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Florida^ Water.
Tkk «xquuit* P«rf^M is pr«pwr*d 41r*et 

fro» Bwohom TmonoAL Plowsm, of carpo« 
log fragraaoa Its oromo io olmoot inezboas- 
tibte; while ha inflaooeo oe the 8219 io noet 
refreehing, iaipertiag e Dauearcn. Bootamh 
to the over-taxed Body and Hind, partlotUarly 
vbea nixed with the water of the Bath. Por

Faintini; Turns, 
Nervousness, 
Headache, 
Debility,

orntM

AND COkMERClAI

V<
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I*'-. - * * ' ï ?

. A. «or kill
«P«r<ODM«
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JDfS.-x ,jr:s
Steamers for Sale.

' r*HI well-koowu Propeller AVON, burthen 
'! per regiater 103 tona. This t»»‘ • ia well 

fouad, and caa be atarted in >|i..r with 
trifling outlay ; ahe baa good speed, and is h i
axeeUertSea Boat.

—ALSO—
The Side-wheel Steamer OTTAWA, burthen 

par register 261 tona, wall found in tackle and 
appnrel, and can be run on the opening of na
vigation at trifling outlay.

Both these Steamers are lying at Kingston. 
Per particulars apply to

JAQUBS, TRACT A CO., 
Montreal.

/any. 18, 1168. 1m

Hysteria,
It la a Bare and speedy relief With the very 
«Hit of toahion it baa for 28 yean maintained 
ita ascendancy over all other perfume* 
throughout the West Indies, Cuba. Maxloo. 
and Centrai and South America, and we con- 
ftdeotly recommend it sa an article which, fo 
■oft delicacy o- Flavor, riohnesa of bouquet 
and permanency, has no equal. It will 
remoTs from the skin

Koughuess, 
Blotches.
Sun Burn, 
Freckles,

4BD

Pimples.

Royal Insurance Company
Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,

AND LA-ROE RESERVE FUNDS.

Fire Department.
P HIS Company cootinus* to INSURB Buildings and ail other descriptions of Property against 
L.-^. or by FIR! on the most favourable tenus, and At the lowest

It is aa deudoaa aa the Orvo oa Rasas, and 
lands freshness and beantifal transparency to 
the complexion Diluted with water it makes 
the beet dentifrice, imparting a pearly white- 
naan to the teeth ; it also removes all smarv 
lag or pain after a having.

Cooniairfiaits.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name 

of MvmnaT A Lanaisn on the bottle, wrapper 
and ornamented label 

Prepared only by
LAMM AM A K*MP,

Wholesale Draggists,
Vow Tori

The 319111119 to be had at the following 
Agents for uehec J. Musaoa A Co., /. 
8. Bowsa, J. B Burke, Bowles A McLeod, I 
Giroux, 6. Giroux, W. B. Brunet, ii. Dugal, 
J. H Mersh, J W McLeod, J. B Martel A 
Co., and for sale by all the leading druggist» 
and firet-claee oerfamers thionsbont the world

•Svn,' v tee*

7Y LARGE BOTTLES,

by good English Company
AH just losses promptly eettled, without deduction or discount, and withont reference to 

tug land
The large Capital and Jndlolcaa management of this Company Insuraa the moat perfect 

•afety to the aeaured.
9c charge for Policies i/r Trens/e;i,

Life Department.
The following advantages, amongst numerous others, are oflbred by this Company to partie, 

itending to fnenre their lives
Perfect security for the fulfilment of its engagements to Policy holders i 
Favorable Rater of Premium
A high reputev ou for Prudence and Judgment and the most liberal consideration of all 

ifnestion* eon set ted with the interesta of the aasared.
Tkqtt d* e «a. is aaiowan sea Paths»» oa Rssswai PasHitmi, and no forfoltoro of 

policy from oak ten tie ->ai mistake
Policies lapsed by uou-payment of premiums may be renewed within three months, by 

poylAg the premium, with a Sue of ten «hillings per cent, on the production of satisfoctory 
evidence of the good state of health of the lift «scared.

Participation of profits by the nsured, amounting to two-tbirda of its net amount.
Large Bonus declared 1886, amounting to £1 per oent. per annum on the anm assured, 

oelng on ages from twenty to forty, 80 per ceat. on the ’'remium. Maxt division of profits 
in 1868.

Stamps and Policies oÿt ocarged for.
Medical Fees > ». the Conpaay.

DR, R0WA9D.
All Medical Fees >»• 
Msdical Rsnass

Quebec, April 28, 1862

FORSYTH, BILL * CO.B
AG1MT8.

Lite and iiuaratuee
ASSURANCE.!

The European Assurance Society 
Of L09D09 A9D BDINBURGH 

Bmpowered by Special Acta of British and 
Canadian Parliaments for Lifo Assurance 
and the granting of Security for persona 
in Situations of Trust.

rHX B09DS of the KÜROPBA9 A8SUR- 
A90I 80CI1TT are authorised by Spa

tial jtet »f tkt Canadian Parliament to be *©- 
ospted ss Security from Ofirert in all depart
ments of the Provincial P irliament.

LIFE DKPARTMK9T.
Persons for whom this Society is security can 

Assure their lives at considerably reduced

The tireat Partfler ef the
Is jartical riy recommended for use during 

SPaiNQ AND SUMMER, 
When the blood is thick, the circalstion dog
ged, and the humors of the body rendered un
healthy by the heavy and greasy secretion* of 
the winter mouths This safe, though power
ful. da urgent cleanses every portion of the 
system, and should be used dally as 

A DIET DRINK 
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent 
sicknese It is the only genuine and original 
prepetition for

mis permanest cube

MOST OANGEROui'aCONflfMEO CASTS
99

Qerefuia or Ming's End, Old Sbres, Metis, 
TStman, Abeeemn, Ulema

And every kind of Scrofulous «ou Moabéous 
eruptions

It is «le» • sure *0“ retiekU reesedy fo»
3 ill Hum, lag tali fatfani
White Swelling» end Neuralgic A «set lea» 

Nervous and General Debility of the syt» 
tern, Lees ef Appetite, Languor, Dis- 

siuees and al Auctions of the 
Liver, Fevei and Ague, Bi

lious Fevers Chills and 
Fever, Dumb Ague 

and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed to be the 

Pvrt* and Moot Potocrfel Prépara***

SEttUME ROrfOUKAS SAISAPARIUA»
and is the only ___

TRU1 A R1LIABLI OURk FOR SYPHILIS, 
Sven in its worst foras.

It is the very best medicine for the ouïe of I
all Tin------ arising from a vitiated or is^nre j

* to ef the blood.
The afflicted may rest assured that there is 

> tks usas» varviols or MINIMAL MIR- 
CURIAL, or any other poisonous subatanoe hi 
this medicine. It Is perfectly harmless and 
a*, be administered to person* In the very 

stt ges of sickness, or to the most help* 
infanta without doing the least injury, 

full directions bow to take this most vala- 
%bie medicr e wül bo found arouad each 
oottle; and to guard against oonaterfsita and 
that the written signature of Lamas * Kmtr 
k noon the olue label

The GBNCINI to be had at Fa fillowiag 
a junta for Quebec:—/. Mussoe k Oo., / a. 
eSren, /. *• Bowles k McLeod, 1.
3iroux,/• H* Marsh, /. W. MrLood, W.

~. Dugal ani /. &

Lifo Policy-holders in this Society can avail 
themselves of the Society's Suretyship to a 
proportionate amount at any time—/res ef

hbad omes nr Canada:
(9 Great 8t. James Street, Montreal, 

EDWARD RAWLINGS, 
Secretary.

R. 8. OABSILS,
Agent for Quebec. 

DAVID DAVIDSON, 
▲gent. South Quebec. 

Quebec, Oct. 18, 1864.

QUEtf EMBANK.

Savings* Department.

rHI8 Department of the Bank is now open 
f r the receipt aod payment of Depoeits 

mariog interest at the Office in the Banking 
8an*e.

Fmtvmmee from fit. Jam** Strut. 
dossso Bank.

Au.u»' lev. 1864. eng 16

l«AsEY & CU.,
AUCTIONEERS 4 0 BROKERS,

CHAMPLAIN MARKET HALL, 
LOWER TOWN,

Bruckville&iifiawa
RAILWAY.

Open through io the Ottawa !

ON and after MONDAY, the 2nd of /e- 
nuary, 1868, Trains will be run regularly 

between BROCKVILLE and ARNPRIOR, as 
follows :—

GOING NORTH.
AJI. P.M.

Brock ville (leave)..........  T.00 AM
Arnprior (arrive)............ 11.26

GOING SOUTH.
AJf. TM.

Arnprior (leave)... •••.. 12.16
Brockville : arrive) .. 10.46 4.20 

These trains oonueot with the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Brockville, to that passengers leav- 
isg Montreal by the morning Express may be 
ia Arnprior the same evening at 0.18 P.il. 
and those leaving Arnprior by the afternoon 
train at 12.10 l'Ji., ean, by taking the Grand 
Trunk Express at Brockville,arrive in Monuenl 
the same night.

The passenger fares and freight tariff on this 
line, between Arnprior and Brockville, are as 
follows, vis:—

First Glass Passenger Fare.............. $2.10
Second " “ “ ..............
First " Goods per 100lbs......
SecondM •* “ « ..........
Third “ “ « “ ..........
Pork per barrel (by oar load)......
Flour “ (mm )..........
Wheat per bush. ( " u )...........
Salt per bag ( 41 44 )...........
" ‘-I-- a.-» 0--f O'».*. A* Aaper car load........................ ....
The 44 guage" on this Railway being the 

_j that of the Grand Trank, freight oat be 
brought over the Road from all points of Can* 
ad» without transhipment at Brockville.

R. P. UOOKE,
Engr. A SuptBi

Deo. T, 1864. s“
AND

Rom’e Buildin^ft St John Stree
UPPER TOWN.

lescriot 
of Hosflbcted. Sales of Household Fuirdture 

sad Effocfo attended to in all parts of the Oity 
Prompt and satisfoctory returns in all

W » Mae

no»1

». &€. Floruit»

HAVE established their office In the Brick 
Building on their premises,

Corner of Grant and Queen Streets,
8t. Roch’s.

fcf Entxancs on Qcsbs Brass»,
Quebec, Aug- 18, 186A

6.30
0.28
0.20
0.46
0.28
0.08
0.20

ifoihvrm mu
Tailoring [stablishmenl,

W. Wright
Begs to inform his customers and the public c 

general that be has just received a large 
and well selected stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Comprising the Latest Novelties 

Season in
Black Beaver Lioths,

Blue do.
Black Pilot Cloths,

Blue do.
West of England Tweeds, 

Scotch do.
—ALSO—

A Large end Well Selected Stock of
Gems’ Fhiicv Flamiel

SHIRTS.
Blue and Black Pilot Cloth Pea 

Jackets made up at $10.
W. WRIGHT,

2 Mountain Hill.
Quebec, Oct 26, 1864.

K‘tr |f* or t » • of.

I o Let,
A T New Liverpool, from 1st of May 

5a Ifl ^ » next, or sooner If required, that 
. ■IiIRi large and well finished two story bouse 

and shop and out-buildings, occupied by the 
late Jobu Porter, for the last five aud a half 
years.

Apply to
JOHN MoNAUGHTON, 

Proprietor.
Quebec, Jany 11, 1865. l2-2awp

for *Vf/.f f/r to fp.t.

Ml'HAT valuable aud beautifully si
tuated Property (known as the 

KENT HOUSE,) St. Lewis Street,
Quebec.

Possession given on the 1st day of May next. 
For particulars, apply to

PA.fET k HÜOT,
N. P.

Quebec, Jany. 20, 1865. Saw tf

MË
TO 1,1,1,

For Haie,

THE following CHOICE BRANDS OF 
FLOUR-

Tyrone Mills, Extra.
Bowmanvllle Mills, Extra.
Tiuto, Extra Cream Laid.
Stoaffville, Extra.
Tehidy Mills, Extra.

—ALSO—
Glencoe, Imperial, Milton, Port Newcastle, 

Viaduct, Dundera, Obarleville, Thames Valley, 
Hampton, Watertown, Orono, and other Brands, 
No. 1 Superfine.

Apply to
ROBT. MITCHELL,

No. 24 St. Sacrament street. 
Montreal, Dec. 8,1864.

In the Hresi» and will hr Issued 
on Tuesdav next.

The Canadian Parliamp.ntaj)
COMPANION*

3*d EDITION,
BDITSD IT

HENRY J. MORGAN,
PRICE 60 CENTS

For Bale at the Book Store of Holiwell A 
Alexander, opposite the Post OGL:**

JusboR. d arnh II i; »

7* ROM the first of May next, that 
well known Buidiag, ths TEM

PERANCE HALL, St. Francis Street 
lease -vili oe given if required for one or 

more years
Apply to No. 33, St. Ursule Street; or to

E. G. CANNON,
Notary l

Quebec, Feby. 8,1864_ _________

lb or Sale,
JURES Myr"9 c*' LA ND la the Towneblyot 
A Ham, Rkago L, with good upocimonA iti 

Æpper.
Apply to

T. B. BEDARD, 
Advocate,

Garaeu Mtreet, Quebec 
QcnOn»i. li'av 2t. ^

I’o l^et.
FIRST-CLASS WINE VaUoTS, adjoining 

Commercial Chambers, and opening on 
Peter btreet.

Apply to
H. ATKINSON, Ja.,

17. 8t. James Street
Quebec. April '3 1864. 2a »' tf

'tkHOUSBS and OFFIOBB ol 
th<* Basi and West India a-d 

Wellington Wbar"ee.—Apply at thv 
Office of the Queuec Harbour Oommistioaers.

Signed, H.n. JONES, 
Seoy

lalhousie Slreet,
0e»v-- Ifar^b 3, 186* '’aw

B
For Sale,

ALL AST and BUILDING STOKE. 
Enquire of

JOSEPH AROH87I, 
*•- » -c ». • -m

3. G. BÀHTHE,
ADVOCATK.

Ofles t opposite the New Market Hall,
POINT LEVY.

Jany. IT, 1868. tmi.fl

Ammumtion

JJü. HlfiU iKllUiiLLii.
i»- *• . _*«»» ———,

QUEBEC,
No. S2, St. John Street, within.

Fabot Budiis executed iu all its Branches, 
Blank Books, kc., Ac.

EP’ A collection of Specimens to be seen nt 
ibe Bindery.

Quebec, Jany. 12, 1865. 2ir 3

tjxrri

target
12 Fast Saeima.

BepreMats 
thoottes at BOO rw4s>

wtta
ELBY*a

nrr
ENFIELD

IARTRMIS.
ELEY’S AMMUNITION

Brunet, O. Giroux, R.
* tor Sale b? »U imputable Draggiita

March 2L 1*64._________________ IJ»

m.
Martel

Lindsay & McQuire,
SURVEYORS

MR rppKH b lowkr cihada
Civil Engineers and Land Agents, 

OFFICE KB 4 R G T. RAIL* AY STATIC!)

AN(\
f^cr

____________ „ - P1
si Chaudière Gold Lauds and Eastern Town
ships, at the above office

Quebec Feby. 16, 864__________

WILLI 4M lOOiv,
ADVOCATE.

OFFICE Commercial Chambers,
8T. PETER STREET.

Quebec Auff 81 64.

ROWLANDS1 MACASSAR O'L ! ^
HIS elegant and fragrant OU R ®Qi7%r 

” aallv in high repute for ita unprecedented
sueeeee in promoting the

and BeaatifvinE the Human Hait.

WSiNitV K. GiSTHlNGS,
BROKEN,

No. 3, St. Lawrence Chambers,
QU E B EO. ^ ^

BAnk Stocks, Exchange, Ac., négocia ted 
Quebec, April 19. 8«4 12»

o»
For Sporting or Military Purposes,

Doubla Waterproof Central Fire caps, Fait 
Wadding! to prevent the leading of Gaos, 
Wire Oertridgee for killing Game, Ae., at Idng 
iistaoeee- Breech Loading Cartridge Oases of 
superior quality for Shot Gout and Riflsa, Pi 
Cartridges for « Lefoucheur44 Revolver» »f T 
9, and 13 mlllmetrta ^
Jacob’s Rifle Shell Tubea, Oanridgeeand Gaps 

for Colt’s, Deane’s, Tranter’s Adams', 
and other Revolvers.

For BiJSeld.HihitwwSTnTifS^ Rlflae 

leo tor Weotley Richard’*, Tarry’e, Wilson 
Prince's. Daane’s, and other Breech Loaders 
BuiUt, sf uniform wnght mode Sy compression 

ftsm reft Refined Lend.
BLBYBROSx

Gray's-Inn-Road, London, W. O. 
tF wnouBA&a out.

Jnna 18, 1864

F O SALE,
BAY HORSE, 16 hands,

Improving, aod 
It ptaventa Hair from foiling off or iNrmng
grey, strengthens w-ak hair eleftQ*®V “
Scurf and Da driff, and makes *

J.SnZ* ^
3 a beautiful head of hab

ttO\* IkHB*9 i41 f DOR,
imaTAt BovAjno-t PiurAsatios fot 

k xnd beautifying the flompiurion 
Thi’4 royaily-patrontood and Lu

of Oompleiln» •** nfiM 
fnaar and Blocating. ÎA also exerts -bei moat 
aoothing cooling, *nd r.a^ytnt***0' * J 
gkm, and eradicatea Frockla* Tan, Pimpie*^ 
Spots, Discolorations, and other Cataoaaaj

Vl*Wm?rB AED SOUITD TEEJH
Are indùpeuaable to PERSONAL ATT RAO- 
Are ^ ^ longevity *T ^

^ticadoQ *f food •

New Meaicinea.
The Greatest Success of the Age.

0I8BA8BS of the Chest. Syrsp of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime, manufactured by Gri- 

muult and Oo., cbemtsu, 7, rue de ta Feuillade 
Paris. This new medicine, delicious to the 
palate, is a sovereign remedv for coughs, colds. 
Irritation of the lungs, and la also an excellent 
iremedy in cases of consumption. Under its 
influence, the oough abates, nocturnal p re a pira
tions cease and the patient rapidly recovers 
health and flesh 

■ ,’LIXIRof Pepsine, prepared by Grimanlt 
Ia and Oo., chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 

Paria, according to the formula of Dr. Oorvi- 
eart, knight of the Legion of Honour, phjsi 
flfaw to H. M. the Emperor of the French. 
Pepaioe is the gastric juice itself, or rather the 
digestive principle purified, which digests food 
in the stomach. When from various causes 
ths supply of the digestive fluid ia too small, 
the inevitable consequences are bad digestion, 
gastritis, gastralgie, inflammation of the mu- 
eons ooats of the stomach and bowels, heart
burn, anosmia, loss of strength, and in females, 
general derangement. The Elixir of Pepsine, 
wbteh is sanctioned by the approbation of the 
Paris Academy of Medicine, speedily cures all 
diseases, and prevents vomiting during preg- 
oaneor.

VEGETABLE Matioo Injection and Cap
sulée, prepared by Grimanlt and Oo., 

apothecaries in Paris. This new remedy ia 
prepared from the leaves of the Matico, a tree 
of Peru, for the prompt and infollible cure of 
gonorrhoea without fear of etricture of the 
ore thru or inflammation of the bowels. Tbs 
celebrated Dr. Ricoid, of Paris, ceased to pre
scribe all other medicaments as soon as Matico 
was discovered. The Injection Is nsed at the 
commencement of the discharge; the Oapsules 
in chronie and Inveterate casea, which have re
sisted the preparations of copaiba, cubebs, and

l^or Snlr or to Lot.

House to Let,
Furnished or not.

MlHIS fine Dwelling House is well 
situated on the Esplanade, No. 12, 

belonging to the undersigned. 
Address, by post, pre-paid,

J. G. BARTHE,
Levis.

Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865. _____tf

To
Ml

Let,
'WO large Fire Brick Houses in 

Palace Street, occupied by W. Lee 
and R. J. Sbaw, Esquires.

Apply to
L. MAGLRAN,

No 2 St. Helen Street. 
Quebec, Feby 7, 1865. 2w-2aw

V illa Luts.
IT''OR SALE, very cheap, SIX VILLA LOTS, 
- on the St. Lewis Road, a few acres from 

the Tell Gate.
Apply to

N. H. BOWEN, 
Notary,

18, Peter Street.
Quebec, Feby. 6, 186A____________3 law-m

TO LET,
MA'ipWO Story Brick Dwellings In 

Amable Street, Montcalm Ward.

to
^8L Wellinut

LUI.

Two Story Brick Dwellings in Glacis Street, 
next to St. John’s Gate.

One, two, three and five story Fire Brii'k 
Stores and Dwellings in Oul-de Sac ana Cham
plain Streets.

Irvine Wharf, with Office thereon.
Two Story Stone Store facing Champlain 

Market.
Apply to

A JOSEPH, 
or E. O. CANNON,

N. P.
Quebec, Feby. 6, 1848. _ 3»w

TO HE LET,
O EVKRAL good OFFICES near the 

nffll Banks and Oustom House.

—also—
A COTTAGE, on the north fcank of the 

River 8t. Charles, at about three miles from the 
City.

L. T. MÀCPHERSON,
No. 13, Arthur S reet, 

Lower Town. 
Quebee, Feby. 4, 1868. Im-Baw

Kooiiin to Let.
» or THtttCB OFNTLÏMRN can be ac- 

Q oemcodated with LODGINGS, with or 
without Breakfast, in a convenient locality is 
he Upper Town.

Apply at this office
»u«n». M'.rch 33 >**4 *

TO BK l > T.
—FROM 1st MAT NEXT,—
4 COMFORTABLE COT AGE. on 
J\ the north side of the St. Foy 
Road, occupied by Jos. Bouchette, 

H’q-, with Stable, Coach-house, Garden, Ae., 
and about 5 acres of land attached.

Also—the Cottage hdjoining, occupied by 
Mr. Fiaber.

H. 0. AUSTIN, 
Notary.

Qoebec, Feby. 4, 1868. lm-3aw

PRINTING
•osa wits

NEATNESS AND DESPATCX

—AT TBS—

iE OFFICE

BUSINESS, BALL,

AM. OTHER DESCRIPTION OF

CARDS,
IN EVERY VARIELY OF STYLE

and Color,

Plain or Tinted,

f HEAP AT THE

CHRONICLE OFFICE.

POSTERS, HAND BILLS,

—AMD—

PRINCE'S HMR DRESSERS.
CHRISTMAS

AND

TO BK LET,
—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,— 

a TWO-STORY Stone House, cor- 
Trenff ner ot Rampart and Laval Streets,

JsUL with Yard and Out-builUings, known 
as Hope Gaia Hotel.

H. O. AUSTIN, 
.1865. - Notary.

For ^ale or to Let,
r^n S HAT splendid two-story BRICK

gîtVfjT I HOUSa, provided with all modern
JlliiL improvements, situated on the north 
side of the road leading to St. Foy, now leased 
to Wm. Petty, Esquire; together with Coach
house, Stables, Ac.. Ac.

Apply to
PANET A HUOT,

N. P.
Quebee, Feby. 8, 1866._______ Saw-tf

CIRCULARS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

ghbap at

The London Journal

rHE Best, Cheapest, Largest and moft 
Beautifully Illustrated Publication ever 

issued, having a Greater Gircnlation than that 
of any other periodical in the world. Its Ooa 
tents embrace the best works of 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, i WATTS PHILLIPS, 

Bart., JAMES GRANT, Ae.,
J. F. SMITH, 1 MISS BRADDON,
PIERCE EGAN, I MRS. 80UTHW0RTH,
PERCY B. ST. JOHN, I MRS. GORDON SMY- 
HE.VRY J. BYRON, THIBS, Ae., Ac., 
and many other Eminent Authors ; splendidly 
Illustrated by the moat celebrated Artists, in

cluding
JOHN GILBERT, KEELBY HAL ..WELLE

PRIOR, Ac.,
Also innumerable exciting ard agreeable Short 
Tales, Charming Poems; valnableEducational 
and Social Essays ; interesting Descriptions of | 
the most Remarkable Placer in the World, 
Illustrated by Artists of high standing ; thou
sands of useful Receipts of every kind ; numer- 

ua Records of Scientific Inventions and Dis 
eoveri« s; Statistics embracing all the principal 
Official Returns published, of Public Accounts, 
Population, Emigration, Healtii, Military. 
Naval, and Commercial affairs, and mneb Va
luable General Statistical Information ; short 
Miscellaneous Pieces, Editorials of Literary 
and Historical Interest illnstrative of pasting 
events; Extracts from the Books of the Day ; 
Gems of Thought, called from the works of the 
Best Writers, in all languages; Witty and 
Lasghablp Jokes and Anecdotes, together with 
a most voluminous personal Correspondence 
upon every imaginable topic, conveying at 
once information the most varied and the most 
extensive.

The LONDON JOURNAL stands nnrlvalle'i 
for the instructive, amusing and moral exoti 
lenoe of its contents, the beauty of ita illustn - 
lions, the clearness of its type, the anperiorit 
of its paper and for ita cheapness. Issued i. 
Weekly Nos., Id ; Monthly /arts, id. ; Halt 
yearly Vols., 4s. 6d. Vols. I. to XL. are cos 
issued.

The LONDON JOURNAL stay be hafl of 
every respectable Bookseller in the Oolonies, 
Ac., or by ordering in any p^rtof the world 

London JOURNAL OFFICE, 322,Strand 
London.

Dec. 17, 1864. 52 2aw

BISHOP’»
S&AJISLÂB

tifftfre-eeiit tiiraie of Magnesia
Introduced and Prepared by 

ALFRED BISHOP, M mufacturing demist, 
17 A 18, Srsox’s Fields, Mile End New 

Town, London.

PHIS perfectly white and. delicately clean 
granulated preparation possesses remark

able effervescent qualities, which for surpasses 
the ordinary Seidlita Powder in itsOOOLING, 
REFRESHING, and MILD APERIENT pro 
perties, as well as in flavour as a SALINE 
draught. It is particulatiy well adapted for 
women, and young children, on account of its 
moat agreeable flavour and mild effact.

N. B. —The genuine has the name BISHOP 
upen the Bot le, also the Name and Trade 
Mark upon the Label, and is sold inconvenient 
sites, end secured in sa perfect a manner that 
it may be shipped with safety to any part of the 
world.

Manufacturer also of Granulated and Effer
vescent Carbonate of Iron, Citrate of Iron, 
Oitrate of Quinine Citrate of Quinine and 
Iron, Carbonate of Litbia in tabes, Oitrate of 
Li bin, Yicby Salt, Seidlita Mixture, and all 
other Granulated Preparations.

Dec 7, 1864. »2-law

Suffolk Sauce !
Suffolk Sauce ! ! Suffolk Sauce ! ! !

JUST received, s consignment of the above 
celebrated Sauce, sup- rior to any other 

a Universal Relish for Fish, Game, Steaki, 
Ontlets, Curries, Ac., Ac.

JOHN W. MoLEOD,
St. John’s Gate.

Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865.

New Perfumery,
kc., t,e., he.

rHE Subscriber has just received, per S. 8. 
“ Peruvian :•
Rigge’s Ex'ract Flowers,
Rigge’s Ess. Bo tquet,
Ribbon of Brnyes,
Taylor’s Homeopathic Cocoa,
Ess. Cocoa,
Dunn’s Chocolate,

With a large assortment of Perfumery, Toilet 
Soaps, Brashes, Ac.

JOHN W. MoLEOD, 
Chemist A Druggist.

St. John’s Gaie.
Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865.___________

NOiMCK
IS hereby given that the Shareholders of the 

English and Canadian Mining Company 
(Limited) will apply to the Provincial Parlia

ment of Canada, at its next Session, for an 
Act of incorporation, to enable them to reor
ganise and to carry on the business of Mining 
in Lower Canada, and to place the affairs and 
estate of the Company under the operation of 
such Act of incorporation.

Quebec, Jany. 6, 1866. 2m

foOTICE. '

rHE undersigned baejust been appointed 
manage the Insurance b«sfnesg of th 

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE F RE ANC 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY for Sum* 
Quebec and lower District.

Office op»>osite New Market Hall, atLowei 
Ferry, Point Levy,

^ J. G. BARTHE.
P'.lüt Uq. J-m.

High >% mes id tiooil hi

QUEBEC.

U0paid. PUNCHEONS 66 O.P., an hano 
and for Sals, ia bond ar duty

Apply ta
J. T CLAYTON,

32, Saint Peter Street.
_ .. Montreal.
De*. 17, 1264. 6tr

FOR SALE
av

To Let,
I HR two-story House, Upper Town, 

Rampart Street, residence of P. A. 
Shaw.

ED. G. DsBLOIS. 
Quebec, Feby. 3, 1866.   _____Jaw

Houses to Let.

Toys! Toys!
AND

USEFUL ORNAMENTS
FOB THF MILLION 1 

GALL AND EXAMINE

H. & W. BlNMiFTS
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

TOYS,
*> * \ i • IMT p -j f|'HE Upper Part <FancyaJM abinet Ware fl!|$ I John street, ov

J „„ JÏÏOL Messrs. Taschereau Acum oKivniBvrs,
OV THS BBS»

French, Kn^lish and German
MANUFACTURE,

RECEIVED PER LAST STEAMER!
FKOlW fUrtuPE.

Everything New and Novel.
Remember No. 10, ST JOBS STREET.

Quebec, Dec. 24, 1864.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS
A*., Ae., A*.

beautiful clean linen.:
W. «.

OBTSTALLISeD •
Extract of Fuller’s Earth !
uses, «o. ; poieessM unequa l
ed efficacy in removing Grease, Stains, and tb< 
smoke-like co:o r of lice produced from ba> 
washing, the excessive uao of Soda, Lime, ano 
other preparations uf Cans tic Alkali.

“ Ths Extesot ov Fullis's Barth is th* 
quickest and most effective article ever Intr» 
duced, incapable of injury to the hands or tb> 
Uaest tabric, and requires only to be tried to 
be appreciated "—TTsist. Ang. 27, 1854

T" May be obtavud through mny rsspsctabU 
Tradesman

Sample Packets, with foil Directions for 
use, price Id. and 6d.

12 SOHOiJtiARB. LONDON.
W-- K ■"« ■*— ’

—OS THS—

—AT »l

Ah O*
Improving 
and Skin

ML AL HEARN,
ADVOCATE,

UAH REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO
No. 31, St. Louis Stree
Quebec, May 4, <864________________ _ j

BOSSE & COOK,
advocates,

OFFICE :—Commercial Chanben,
ST. PIT<R 8TRI1T

aatwM* An». St 1664

Glassware.
HE Buoaeriber baa just received from Eng-

A
A Bay Mara, 1*

Bach 7 years old, black points, warranted
sound, and to go In harness an* |i ststaa tn* preparations oi e«]
The mare, In particular, is a ■P'^d,d •addlf ;| iajsetions of a metallic basts 
baMi. The horse to very foat, either for a jour-,1 ^Q ^ ^ ^ on gyrap of Iodiled
ney or a short distance, and a beautiful temper 

A Covered Waggon, almost now.
An Opes Waggon, together with three! 

Sleighs, one with very low seat aad 
runners, with a front driving-seat, aa 
tremely difficult to upeat,

1 jro Sets of Harness, Robes, Aprons and 
Back Robe (bear skin),

A Scotch Cart, Ac.
rr For further partieular* apply at thlaj

T'ON,
proper

I
ROWLANDS’ 6O0NTO|^ OR PEA^i DENTIFRICE,

land, and is now ready for inspection 
1 sale, in Ohamplain Market Hall, at the 

west end, opposite Mr Wm Doran’s stall, i 
Urge «took of GLASSWARE of all deseeip 
Uou. which will oa sold for cash to defy oom-

Compounded oi Oriental Ingredients, te of 
inestimaoie valu* in preserving and beautify^ 
tea theTeeth, etrengthaaing the gunm, and 
in*giviog a pWaiag *
It Sadicatea Tartar from "d
•pots of taeipiant taïüîTa
Reserves the enamel, to which it ***** a j 
PEARL-LIKE Whiteneaa.’foS^hotesale by F. ROYSB ; and retail

4ikfor***RO WLANDS”* article*

Aortt ! ‘

petition
Aa Inaoaction eolicited.

GEORGE IX)N.

Horse-Radish, of Grimault and 0o., Apo- 
oariae chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, Paris. 
According to the certificates of the physicians 
*f the Paris Hospitals detailed in the prospec
tus, and with the approbation of several Aca
demies, this Syrup Is employed with the great
est suomss In place of God Liver Oil, to which 
It is really superior. It cures diseases of the 

scrofula, lymphatic disorders, green

of House No. 26,

Ross and Meaers. jSHOHTERT N O T I O.E
Bedard, containing ten large Rooms, Patent 
Closet, at present occupied by Oorneliue 
Judge, Esq.

The three-story fire brick House No. 21 
D’Aiguillon Street, opposite Dr. Malouin’s, at 
present oecupied by A. A. DeGaspé, Esq.—Pa
tent Olosets.

I he Stone House No. S3, D’Aiguillon Street, 
at preoent occupied by Cba.les Pope, Esq.

Apply to
R.G. PATTON,

Post Office.
Qqtbec.Feby. 2, 1865. 3aw-tf

CHRONICLE OFFICE

A Star* mosi briUiaatiy potisoad in two mi- 
autei? for less than one forthlng.

W NIXEY’S
* osimaaaveo aaaisvmJD

SlAOlS. JLa&aCL !
a saw oonssne duo jvssv.

Cannot be wasted, and IA a jcasarrativ* erf 
Furniture from the injurious aflbeta ot the 

arti' la now ia ass, aa R «**»«* oo 
dust, and raqiiraa oomparaSivaly no Ubonr _ 

Sold everywhere, in Soliu Biocki, Id , 2d-

Advantages of (hi* «lefant Obamite 
Preparation are great saving of time, elannll- 
nesaof apptioation, tmalVness of inanthy re
quired an * the prevention ef waste dost, and 
Its destructive oouaequeacee Farther, it 
ultimately produced a pure metallic ooating 
of a high degree of briliiaoey and durability, 
refleoting both light and beat, 

râee specimen au th* sides of each block.)
12, SOHO SQUARE, LONDON 

4ftf 14, 1864.

STRAIT OF CANSO
Marine Railway
Capacity, 1900 Tbns Register Tonnage.

THIS Railway is now completed, and read 
for hauling vessels to clean or repair, anfi 

oeing operated oy steam quick despatch will 
oa given. For veaeels of 60 tons and nncer 
titers will be a uniform charge of $7.60. Fcr 
ad vessels over 60 tons, 15 cents per ton wilt 
ba charged for hauling, aod 24 hours on tbe 
ways. VUbtng aud omiting vessels onder 
160 tons, not occupying the ways more than 
titre* boars, will be charged only two-thirds 
af the above rate, at 10 cents per ton. Steam
boats will be charged 15 cents per ton register 
tonnage, and 16 cents per horse power iu addi
tion.

Application to be made to the Snnerinteu- 
dent at the works at Port Hawkeabory, Strait 
of Oaose Gape Breton Island, or to

HENRY N. PAINT, 
Secretary, Halifax, N.8.

The Rules and Regulations of tbe Oompany 
aod any other iuformatioa, can be obtained at 
tiw < ®ce of the undersigned.

lbmbso RIB a, GRANT A 00.,
St. Peter Street.

t <*sh*c, 8*pi. 13,12m

cheek1 _______, -,_. . _
sicknese, muscular atony, and loss of appetite,

« . m, ,0*4 , j it regenerates the constitntion by purifying the
Quebec, Get, at, xeea. , ---------- blood, aod is, iu a word, tbs most powerful de-

6 a I wfllttniPW I purativeknown. It never fatigues the stomach 
» ttllSLIlClllAya * I and bowels like the iodide of potassium and 

ths iodide of iron, and is administered with the 
greatest efficacy to yonng children subject to 
humours, or obstruction of the glands. Dr. 
Oasenave, of 8t. Louis hospital, Paris, recom
mends it particularly in cutaneous diseases 
conjointly with the pills which bear bis name.
. .HOSPHATE of Iron De Leras, apothecary 
I doctor of science, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 

Paris,—This new ferruginous medicine con
tains the elements of tbe bones and blood, and 
iron in a liquid state. From observations made 
in ths Paris hospitals and detailed in tbe pros
pectus, it is superior to ferruginous pills, lac 
tate of Iron, iron reduced by hydrogen, pills 
and syrup of the iodide of iron, and cures ra
pidly, stomach complainte, painful digestion 
poverty of the blood, loss of strength and ap
petite, and tbe diseases incident to temalea. It 
is the best adjunct to God-Liver Oil, and the 
best preserver in health in tropical climates. 
General Depot: of London, at Newbery and 
Sons, 46 St. Paul’s Churchyard; in Galcntta, 
at Percy Douglas and Oo. ; and every good 
druggist of India.

Dancing,
Depon Beat, Fr«»«k Drill» Be

MR. A R. McDonald, Teacher of tM 
above Arts, will open Glosses on the 2nd November,1^ tbe TEMPERANCE HALL,

^LmoSse^oo Mondays and Wednesday.

from 6 to 6 o’cloak P. M.
Jovbhils Onass on Wednesdays and Satur

days, from 4 to 6 o’clock ?. M.
All orders left at Mr. Sisaist*’* Book Store, 

St. Jokn street, will receive prompt attention 
as to arrangement of Classes, Ac. School, 
attended to on reasonable terms.

Quebec, Oct 11. 13^*___________

Dinneford’s Furs 
Fluid Magnesia

Has been, during 35 years, emphatically saao- 
tioned by the Medical Professton, and 

universally accepted by the Pnblio 
as tbe Bsst Rbmbot for 

Aridité of the Stomac», Heartburn, Headache, 
* Gout ani Mgution,

And as a Mud Aram*** for delicate eonstita-

Itforr^ i»whirhite at>erient qualities are much increased.
SS^ SoTs™ ..;. Hot th.
regular use of this liaipl« »nd «»•<*/
has been found highly bénéficia .

Manatactured by DlNNBP0ED * 00.,

JUST PUBLISHKD:
THE

Canadians of Old!
By Philippe Aubert De Gaepé,

TBABSbATBD
BY GEORGIANA M. PENNÉE.
' pHTH Is a most interesting narrative, found- 
£ ed on History and enriched witu historical 

aotea, hitherto nuedited. For sals by book
sellers generally, and oy

O. A G. R. DESBARAT8, 
Publishers.

Price, $1.00 ; Extra Ol^tb, $1.25; Do. 
Gilt Hides, v«ry elegant, $..60.

Quebec. Ang. 16, ififtij

In the and will be Is
sued next Week :

THE RELATIONS
or THS

Lduslry *1 Canada
WITS THS

Mother Country and the United State»
BUSS a iPBSOB BX

ISAAC BUCHANAN, Esq., M.P., 
is delivered at the late demonstration to tkf 
’arhameutary Opposition at Toronto.—to- 

- ether with a series ot articles In defence ol
:he nation al* sentiments contained
THEREIN, which originally appeared in the 
jolamus of the “ Hamilton Spectator,” from 
the pea of >r. Uuchuoao, to which is added a 
•.pei.ch delivered by him at the Dinner given 
,0 tie PIONEERS OF UPPER CANADA, at 
Londou, Junada West, 10th December, 1863.

No* first publiabud iu a complete and col 
acted form, with copious notes aud annota- 
ton*,—oeeidee a*, extended introductory ex- 
ilannuo::, nd 'U .n-pendix containing various 
'ulutuile tioouiueuiu 

Bouu iu Ol -lh, -f ■ :0.
i _., o. y il b ^ R if J. M JilG A 3 

Puiilidher : Jous Ijovsll. M.-itreal.
Jac-no- vf irch -l

Lt t,For Sa\e or to
«a T Lake B-auport, from first of May, 

J\ GROVE COTTAGE, containing 
ten ai<ai tmente, beautifully situated 

os the sonny side of the lake.
Enauire on the premises.

ARCHIBALD SIMONS. 
Feby. 2, 1866.___________2wp-3aw PRINTING

PORTNEUF!
rHAT valuable and beautifully situated 

FARM, fronting on the St. Lawrence, 
formerly the residence of tbe late Kd w«id Hale, 

Esq'lire, with Houses, Barns, Stables and other 
buildings tbereon erected The property is 
within four miles of the Protestant Church and 
settlement of Halesborough, and half a mile of 
the Parish Church, Grist, Saw and Paper 
Milla, and Steamboat Landing.

G. 0. HALK, 
Executor.

Qiebee, Jany. 16, 1665. tf

Sugars and Syrups.
PJHDS. Extra Bright Sagar,

fîlaaad SUiaas.
LANE

Qsebec, Dec. 14, 1864.
, GIBB A 00.

1m

CONNOISSEURS

Only Good Sauce,

And applicable to 
every variety 

of Dish.

TO BE LEI',
—Prom first May next,—

, „ r|>W0 comfor able Cottages on tbe
fflni I westerly side of tbe Belvidere 
fiWHL Road, with Stables, Coauh-houses, Ao., 

and 1 aores of land attached.
—ALSO—

Two Cottages oa the Si. irewis Road, 1 mile 
from Toll Gate.

H. C. AUSTIN, 
Notary.

Quebee, Feby. 2, 1866.________ J m p-3aw

No mot e Copaiba or Cubebs. 
Capsules of Matico Vegetalis. 
Also, liquid extract of Matico.

THESE elegant preparations effect rapid and 
extraordinary cures of recent and old and 

severe cases oi dlseass. They are used in all 
the Hospitals of Paris by the celebrated Dr. 
Ricord, and are fouad greatly superior to all 
preparations Copaiba, Cubebs, ect., and 
mineral semedfoB. Tbe liquid extract is used 
in receat oases, and the Capsules in the more 
ohrftdfe; «ad wriese all other medicines have 
fttiled, three preparations will always effect a172 New Bond Street, London ;

A“d 0b,““'*U,r*M*‘ I *"• JOHN NHSNON * OO..

AïzT&*owhlak'l°L*oa^ ‘“ï

9m« «If

NO S H K

IS hereby given that the Corporation of tbe 
Town of Levis will apply to the Legisla

ture, at its next Session, for amendments toits 
Act of Incorporation.

By order,
LEON ROY,

Secy. Treas
Quebec, Nov. ‘25, 1864, tf

Notice.
, iH K uüderdta ted have, ibis day, entered 
^ into Partnerships GENERAL aud OOM 

müP: N MERCHANTS, un or the firm and 
tiylt ol FoRSyvH A PEMBERTON

Joseph rell forsytB,
G TUQOR PBMBMRTON. 

Quebec, April 13, 186-4 tf

Every Possible Desoription

SAUCE.
LEA AND PERRINS’

WO* ESTEhSHIRE SAUCÉ.
PRONOUNCED Extract of a letter

from a medical gen
tleman at Madras to 
his brother at Wor
cester, May, 1881.

44 Tell Lea and 
Perrins that their 
Sauce is highly es 
teemed in India, and 
is, in my opinion, 
tbe moat palatable 
as well as the most 
wholesome Sauce 
that is made.

O AU1JON.

LEA A PERRINS
Beg to caution the Pnblic against spurious 

imitations of their celebrated

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

I A P. have discovered that several of tbe 
Foreign Markets have been supplied with 

Srcaious Imitatioss, tbe labels closely resem
bling those of the genuine Sauce, and in one 
or more instanoes the name of L. and P. forgea.

L and P. will proceed against any one who 
may manufacture or vend such imitations, and 
have instructed their correspondents, in the 
varions parts of tbe world, to advise them of | 
any infringement of their rights.

A«* for JLea 82 Perrins’ Sauoe,
*,* Sold Wholesale end for Export, by the 

Proprietors, Worcester; Messrs. G sores and 
Blaoewsll ; Messrs. Barclay and Sons, Lon
don ; Ac., Ac. and by Aroeare aM Oilman 
•slveraally.

COFFEES.
p^AGS fresh Jamaica Coffos.

•6 Bags Superior Java Coffee.
For Sale by

LANE, GIBB A CO.
Qasbaa, les. 14,1864

BKiTii mm
Assurance Company 

laerporatod 1833,
BOARD OP DIRECTION ;

GEORGE PBRCIYAL RIDOUT, Esq., Gov
ernor.

PETER P\TERSON, Esq., Deputj-Gevernor. 
SIR JAMES LUKIN ROBINSON.
HON. WILLIAM CAYLEY.
HOV. GEORGE W ALLAN, M.L.O.

BA RUTHERFORD, Esq.
WM. PRODDFOOT, Esq.
THOMAS D. HARRIS, Esq.
THOMAS 0. STREET, E*q , M.P P.

T. W. BIRCH ALL, Esq., Managing Director.

FIRE RISKS an every description of Pro
perty insured at moderate tales.

JOHN LAIRD,
Agent.

^«ebes^anfra$, 1666. 4m-3aw

EXPRESS LliNE

II ouses to Let.

A'
r EVERAL FIRST-CLASS HOUSES 
V nad PARTS of HOUSES, situated

___ in the Upper To*n and in the prinei-
pa streets of St. John's Suburbs. R;nte,from
£26 to 175.

Apply to
H. BOLDUO,

Notary.
Quebee, Feby. 1, 1866.______ _ , -----

V«trions Co ort? Shapes and Sizesi

—i»—

CHRONICLE OFFICE.
For Sale or to Let.

% ILIT4RY MflSOaL INSTRUMENTS. 
3J[ 23 Medvls of Honour (including thost 
of 'be Bxntbitions of '61 '86 and ’Si), avd 
30o Official O^rtificates from Regimental Ooa 
mittees, attest be improvement acd ecmomj 
eff-tudln Bands oy the PROTOTYPE IN 
STRUMKNTS of F. KBS30N, maker, 166 
Bnston Rood, London England.

O-t. 4 lt'64 24-law

A Three Story Fire Brick HOUSE, 
with Sho , Ac., No. 3, St. Paul 

Street, adjoining Mr. Conveys, ana 
bow oecupied by Mr. Simeon Rousseau, as a
0rOC®ry’ H. 0. AUSTIN,

Notary.
h«A| Jany. 21. 1866. Imp-3aw

For Sale,
large Cottage, just outside the 8t. 

> poy Toil Gate, with every mod- 
— ern sonvenience, and good out-build- 

ags—could be purchased partly furnished. 
Appiy to^ qla0KBMByEri

St. Peter Street. 
Quebec, Jany. 11, 1665 _ 3aw tf

3 Valuable Farms 
for Sale,

a ITU APE at BOURG LOUIS, County 
’T of Portneuf, for many years occupied 

by J Bbrk, Kfq , consisting of 360 acres, of | 
whisb "bout 100 are clear, with dwelling 
house, barn, Ac., Ac.

Apply to B. CAM ’BELL, No. 118, St. Valier
Street, 8t. Roch, Quebec.

N B,_Tbe propriewv would exchange for |
property In Quebpc. .B_ °- .
p jlbj. ^ Uw

Bill deads and Envelopes,

Plain A Tinted,

A SUPERIOR MODE OF

ADVERTISING.

PRINTED IN COLORS TO SUIT

Ciuonicle Office

Fnglish Cheesi'.
- yBar

BASKETS QUEEN’S ARM*.Bi
Do Cheddar.
Do Double Gloater.

For sale by
M. «. MOUNTAIN.

Quebec, Jany. 25, 1865. ___________

Vermicelli and Aiaccardni.

C do
tASES Finest Provense YermlesUi, 

do do Maeaaroni.
For sale by

M. G. MOUNTAIN. 
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1866.

W indow Glass.
1/ k I I ALF-BOXES assorted 

<)UU Ü For Sals by

Quebec & Montreal,
AND YIOE YERSA.

THE usdsrsignsd proprietors inform tbeir 
friends, and tbe pnblio in ge oral, that 

they have retablisbed an EXPRESS LINE, 
which will leave at all hours to order, and at 
tbs most moderate prices.

There will be two-bores and one-horse 
vehicles—all the vehicles being covered.

Tks proprietors propose to ran tbeir line at 
tbs speed of three leagues per hour.

Express aonveyances may be procured in 
Quebec at Pisaas Dirt’s. 45} D’Aiguillon 
Stieat,Bt. John’s Soburbe; Tihoths Mahcottb, 
Dessbambsult; M. DuvRxsxa, Three Rivers; 
Fbabsois Gassos, Berthier ; and Adolphs 
DvaJJis, Msstreal.

. PIERRE DERY, 
s TIMOTHE MARCOTTE, 

Fseyrietars, M. DUFRESNE,
J FRANCOIS GAGNON,
\ ADOLPHE DUMA1NB. 

frasbsSi Jas^r. 8, 1865. 2m 3aw

For >ale or to I et,
■ AT ectsssivs BEACH LOT os the sonth 

_ side of tks River Bt. Lawrence, in tbe 
arboar of Quebec, extending from tbe mouth 

of tbe River Obandiere a distance of twelve 
arpasta dowa tbe St. Lawrence, together with 
ths land in rear, containing upwards of fifteen 
arpests ofcxccllcst meadow land.

—ALSO—
Yhe follcwiag «Ktsnsive FARM, containing 

upwards sf two bundrtd and sixty arpents, 
principally covered with woodof various sor s, 
bounded an the north by the Etcbemin Saw 
Milla, oa tba cast by the River Eicbemin, and 
cn the «oath by tbe Queen’s Highway at Ta- 
niata. There is os this lot a very valuable 
Water Power, In the immediate vicinity of tbn 
Grand Trank Railway. Immediate possession 
will be given.

Apply ta tks yreprietar.
JNO. THOMSON. 

Febv ». 1861. *-3«Tr

funtUGUtiài ünt:..ilü
BUR60YNE

Quebec, Jany,
M.

21, 1865.
G. MOUNTAIN.

Benzole.
14~k / '’APES Finest Benzols.
1V* V> Bor tei® b7

Quebec, Jany. 21, 1868.
M. O. MOVNTAIN.

25
GLUE.

BARRELS, assorted aumbsrs. 
For aale by

Quebee, Jany. 21, 1866,
M. G. MOVUTAM

& bUriB üfiwS,
«xtcbt D CX> D Dioeeisra,

••LEMAN W., MAM1_ LONl ON, 
Publish monthly a Pries Ouïrent of nearly 

8,000 Drugs, Chemical, Pharmaceutical, and 
Photographie Préparations, Patent Medicines, 
Ssrgisal Instruments, Ac., and every descrip
tion of Medical Sundries.

This is ths most complete List «ver publish
ed, and will ba forwarded «very month, FREE 
OF ALL CHARGE, upon application.
•/ As tbs latest luctnations of th*

•re always noted, this List is invi ‘ 
Chemists, Druggists, Etorekccpers,

M, 1864.

344
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AOVE^TIBH.¥l£f4TS-
NTj Old AdvertiMinents Imerted 

la cnis List. .

For or Ch»-t«r—Sietmer BamIx*—Wm 
Bo woo.

Com^loiori*»—Tender* for Floor.
of —T J Tocbere&u.

Quebec CurlioK Club - R Brodie.
Notice to Qa* Coasutn-ra.
Caeietiaed Letters—Quebec Post Office. 
O-ikona for Sole—J k W Reid, 

rt tore to L?t— do.
R i iler PUte, Ac, for 3eli—0 Poeton.
H * ote to Let—M*j >r Temple, 
ftti Went Act of 1*61—W Walker.
• I*, we Oottage Site—B F W.Uon.
0 tilt orepby and Stenography—Professor Louie 

Peltier.
H jho^oer Hermine for Sale - R Hndeoo.

j w

Ministerial agents aforetime, and now repeat 
with «-q tal confidence. It U in the memory j 
of all who have ukea the «lightest interest 
that ab >ut that aeaa >o Messrs. Sieotte and 
Bowland went to Eogland with the express in- ; 
lent and purpoee of strangling the project ; j 
and, albeit they only harmed it tor a while,
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Council, as it was stated, on this very question, 
and went back into tbe Government with its 
policy unchanged, and he now wauls the coun
try to believe that the railway project was “ex- 
-pioded” through the iutorvention of Mr. 
Welkin and uot through the instrumentality of 
Messrs. Sicotte and Howland, and that by the 
explosion he was enabled to return to place 
ani power with consistency and honor. But 
rite honorable gentlemen doe mot stop at this 
attempt at exculpation of his own eccentricity, 
out charges the present Government with get
ting up the Confederation scheme in order to 
carry out a railway policy that the country may 
igain be plundered. Such are the views of the 
leading man of the most advanced Liberals of 
L >wer Canada, and such the logic by which his 
déductions are derived. Never were narrower 
views propounded than fell last night from the 
lipe of the member <or Hochelaga. His ob
servations upou the defeuse of the country 
were unworthy his acknowledged intelligence, 
and, regarded by the li'he of patriotism, had the 
sad tinge of abject cowardice. His notions 
were like those embodied in the memorable say- 
■ig of a certain Judge, that ‘*uo armament was 
be bestarmauieui tor Canada.’’ We have neither 

space nor inclination to follow him through the 
many windings of a nearly four hours’ speech. 
Li showed that Mr. D irion’s political bias has 
iestruyed the usefu.ncss of a very ahie public 

ii, and a temperament that is restrictive of 
onerous impulses etfectually represses the 
magnanimity of a statesman
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A des aich received from Montreal la* 
ereuing iu to the following effe t :—The ev 
dene; in the case « f ibe St. Albans’ Raiden 
h»u been cloeed and tbe Coo t has adjourne 
till Monday, then to hear the arguments t.i 
Counsel. If the decision » against Young anc 
hu comoatriors, they i itend applying fo 
h-ibna corput. Southern sympathizeis ar 
rejoicing over the receipt of the evidence pro 
cored from Richmond. B *h parties appeu 
to anticipate favorable decision.

ahoutd have had the news Ibd safad? nf^n 
There can be no excuie in this instance abou 
the offices being closed—parliamentary re 
ports f »r our enterprising contemporaries kep 
the offices open until a late hour ; but Mr 
Dacrea preferred, no d <ubt, to coddle the new.» 
op for the Montreal papers, as usual, thus d 
priving the public iu general here—i he Gov 
ernor, Cabinet, and members of Parliament, of 
news that shoaid have been laid on their break 
fast-tables at eight o’clock in tbe morning 
We see no reason why this should be so, even 
if the object is one which we suspect, seeing 
that the Govern meat now at Quebec pay the 
Telegraph Company a large amount of money. 
Do the Company want this amount curtailed?

Out of four mesaeogers seat to Richmond 
by she raiders under trial in Montreal, two 
•nlr have survived the attempt made to obtain 
evidence of an authorized belligerent act on 
the part of the priiooers. Oue of tbe tces- 
aengere succeeded in passing the Federal lines 
both ways, and has brought with him the evi
dence he went to obtain. Its exact nature 
will, of course, immediately appear; itissai . 
that it establishes authority before the act. 
This messenger is the Rev. Mr. Cameron, who 
was a chaplain in Morgan's command, and hr 
succeed'd by reason of hi* intimate acquaint 
am* with the country. He reports the spirit.' 
and prospects of tbe Confederacy to be encour 
aging. We bear that another messenger who 
went on the same errand baa returned in safety. 
Four voln teered; two have been successful; 
one {Doiek) is to be bang, and another was 
dro vued. Mr. Cameron, we hear, bad to 
swim m quarter of a mile amoog the ice of tbe 
Potoouc.

Kuropetn news, by ibe AorfA A atTican, is 
unimportant. Tbe Morning Host indirect y 
confirms the cession of Sonora to France, whoae 
troops wilt immediately occupy that wealthy 
district.

Germany remains in much the same state as 
at tbe receipt cf last advice*.

Telegraphic communication between Bom
bay and Bagdad has been opened, and the 
Governors of tha respective places have re- 
wived and transmitted messages.

Tbe Atlantic cable ai.I, it is said, be laid 
down in the course of the coming summer. 
Every precaution ha* been taken to ensure suc
cess ; a .d it is confidently anticipated that this 
great channel of intei course will be iu opera 
Men by the end of August.

The discussion on tbe proposed scheme of 
Confederation was resumed last evening by 
Hon. A- A. Dorion iu a long and very discur
sive speech- It is hardly p< Ssible to compil
aient the member for Hochelaga from whatever 
point of view the address be criticised, when it 
« remembered how solemn w»* the compact 
between all shades of politicians that party feel- 
*ng, party acerbiiy and party recnonuatiou 
should, for the o-reasion at lea-t, be held in 
abeyance. It is with reg et that we are com
pelled to say that rarely have we heard a more 
bitter retrospect than that iu which he iudu'g- 
ed ; rarely have we heard more acrimouiuna 
charges, or more thoroughly paitixan invec
tive*. Hh inveighed against ail “ tones” in 

io<>9t rabid au«J approvt d form to which one 
ao placid and so usually circumspect in laoguag«- 
euuU well descend. But even though the h jii- 
orable gentleman departed from the course we 
hoped would have been pursued through thin 
deb* e, we were Las surprised at this departure 
from propriety than at the extraordinary ai.d 
abau.d affi. moi ions in which ue mdu.gtd—wby 
ahould we not »ay it—»u palpable miostatemema 
or wof .1 blunders. The public wno he*id, and 
that portion of it who may ebauce to read the 
speech will, »e are certain, besurp.ised to learn 
that ww owe the Contederalion of the Bmuh 
Provinces, or tbe project for their union to Mr. 
Waikio, of the Grand Trank. Mr. Dorion 
vnuat certainly take credit for the originality ot 
*w idea. Bur Mr. Welkin, be tells us, .‘aile I 
to induce the Imperial Goverumeut to adopt 

plan; and, according to Mr. Dotloo, tee 
a tal Railway project *• exploded in 
u Exploded” is Mr. D'riou’s term, 

is ours ; a term by which we have 
io dsaigoai* the ouaduct of the

There is somethiog exceedingly unreasonable 
iu the objections taken by tbe tew iud.viduais 
who oppose the scheme of Confederation. 
The Hon. Mr. Sanborn, for example, requires 
be adoption of the most impoasib.e of courses, 

namely, an appeil to the people be- 
ore tbe ac-nowled^ement of the principle by 
he L-gislatire This is, as we say, an impos- 
ibili.y, if any honest desire exist that some 

mea-'Ure of union should be adopted. It is not 
* quest.on what particular details are most 
précâblé to Canada alone, but what basis will 
>i accepted by the Provinces with which we 
,re about to form alliance to which we can 
ilso agree. What we would most desire 
itber out of profit, pride, or prejudice might 

be just that which would militate 
igainst the cherished notions of any 
me or even all the other four Provinces. The 
; impact mint necessari'y be one ot compro- 
nise, as every intelligent public man must see. 
How absurd then to talk of placing the preli- 
rinaries fur popular adjustment. What sort 
»f negotiation—for tbe matter is one of nego- 
iation, a fact which these advocates for a 
ibpnlar test seem entirely to forget—would or 
:ould be p issible if tbe conditions upon which 
it were to be founded bad to arise, phoeuix-like, 
i«t of a contestation of public opinion, where 
-arty rancour would have full sway, and where 
lossibly ihe opinion of a large minority would 
nave to be ignored. Wbat kind of compro- 
aise could ever be attaim-d by such means? 
Jow could a basis be discussed, or how could 
preliminaries be arranged? Must the whole 
imputation, to a man, be assenting? The 
hing is absurd to suppose. But if not, rut 
'vno? But even so, or any way what is tbe 
Krxt step? Font millions of people can't all 
>-* neg niators. What then? Why, that eacli 
if these peoples appoint their committee to ar- 
iituge the terms of tbe compact—this commit- 
ee being, naturally and necessarily, the mem 

brrs of the respective governments. And this 
lone, what have we arrived at? Precisely at 
hat point from which we started—exactly 

rrom where we are now ; having gained nothing 
>y this so cal led appeal but an extravagant and 
iseless expenditure of public money and a very 
inconvenient and useless delay. As Mr. Chris 

it

SSED-URAIX —H AHTINOii.
rin motion of *nr. T. C. \V ALL BRIDGE, the 

Ho ne wen; into Committee oo tho Ke|> >rt of 
Select Committee app-inte<l to cnnnidcr the ques
tion of authorixing the local aulhorilic* of the 
c»untj of Uiutin^H to t ike iho neeeaaury step» to
afford relief to perKons re-iiding therein, by pa.'-- 
ing a by-law f«r raising money to purchase seed- 
grain.—Mr. MORRIS iu the Chair.

The Committee reported the resolution.
l-RESICRVATtOX OK STASUMlI TIMOKn.

Mr. JOLY moved tho third rending of the bill to 
provide for the preservation of standing timber.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN requested tho lion, 
mover to allow his bill to stand over for to-day.

Mr. JOLY consented—after some explanatory 
conversation.

tCRKAir OK AURIC U LIT RE.
On motion of Mr. POPK. the bill to amend the 

law relative to the Bureau of Agriculture and 
Agricultural Societies was read a second time ami 
referred to Committee.

— CHUSSXSKD LIQfOR-SBLLItlO.
On motion of Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGK. tho 

House went into Committee on tbe bill to autho
rise imprisonment upon a conviction, iu certain 
cases, for vending spirituous and manufactured 
liquors without license in Upper Canada (and 
ame.idmcQts.)—Mr. DUNK IN in the Chair.

The bill was reported from Committee without 
amendment.

PRACTICE OF PHYSIC AîtD SCROERT.
Dr. PAQUET moved the second reading of the 

bill to amend chapter 76, of the Consolidated 
Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting the practice 
of physio and surgery and. tbe study of anatomy.

Mr DUNKIN took objection to the bill.
A lengthy discussion followed, in which Drs. 

Robitaille, Blauchet, Paquet, Bowu, Beaubien and 
other hou. gentlemen tooK part.

Dr. KOBITaILLE thon moved that the bill be 
not now read a second time; bat that it be road a 
second time this day six months.

This motion was carried, on a division, after 
some further debate—yeas 55, nays 37.

PROTBCTION OK HU9KRATS.
Mr. PAQUET moved the second reading of the 

bill to amend tho Lower Canada Game Act, in so 
far as it relates to muskrats. (Cheers and roars ol 
Laughter.)Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Wo must have some ex
planation ; we must know what tho hon. gentle
man's measure means (Laughter.)

SEVERAL HON. MEMBER —It relates to the 
Game Act.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—I ahould like to know in 
what respect the muskrat wants protection ?

Mr. D. A. M ACDONALD—Tue h .n. membe- 
ihould include miuks—they are much mare valu
able than muskrats. (Laughter.)

Mr. PAQUET—I intend to roter the bill to a Se
lect Comirittee. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Explain your bill.
Hon Mr. CAUCHON—The hon. gentleman 

ought to give an explanation. His measure may 
affect the whole internal economy of the species
(Hear, hear.) . .

Mr PAQUET (who was very imperfectly heard 
in the gallery, owing to manifestations of applause 
and merriment on the part of the House) went on 
to explain the nature of tho bill, which ws 
amendment to chapter T5 Con. Stat.

Mr. FORTIER was undintoed to contend that 
property in -muskraU was sufficiently protected 
under the existing law. (Oh! oh!)

Mr. HOUDB was sarpri-ted that the hon. mem
ber fôr Yamaska was again-t this bill. The prin
ciple of the measure was g»oU—it was in order t >
prevent people from going to kill these auimul* 
oa the property of others. It was in fact to pre
vent trespass on the property of others. The law 

ii existed was not suffijiffintty cloar ««n tbi^ 
point, it appeared, and It was there ore right ii 
shoaid be so amended as to protect private proper
ty. (Load cheers.)

Hun. Mr. CAUCHON—This bill ought to be 
referred to the Committee'which hu* under its 
consideration that to promote the multiplication ol 
bees. (Roars of laughter )

Mr HOUDE —Mokimorngi is a good fish. (Ih 
sentence which followed was inaudible, owing to 
the applause which followed ) U rn. gentlemen 
from town do not understand the requirement» ol 
the couotrv people. (Cheers.)

Mr. FORTIER moved ihe six months’ hoist 
The motion, h- wever.was lost, only two or three 

members voting for it.
The bill was then road a second time and re

ferred to Committee.
ASCSES PRBJCDICfAt* TO AOtlCOLTURB.

On motion of Mr. FORTIER, the bill to amend 
chapter 26 of the Con. Stat. for Lower Cana la 
respecting abuses prejudicial to agriculture, wa- 
read a second time and releired t> Committee 

CHAP ®3, COU. STAT. D. C.
On motion of Mr. MACFARLANE. the bill to 

declare tbs meaning of section 23, 2+ and 25 ol 
Chap V3, of the Consolidated Statutes fur Upper 
Canada, was read a second time and referred to 
Committee.

COCKTT COURT9.
xy—^oxms—\TTom~tne "DegTsTaTiVe' Xod □ oft j °
read a second time andreferrei to Commituo. 

MFXtCIPAt. AST (C. C.)
On motion of Mr. WALSH, the bill to amend 

the Municipal Act of Upper Canada, by restricting 
the cla»s of voters on by-laws for the creation of 
debt (from tbe Legislative Conueil) was read a 
second time and referred to a Committee.

RAILWAY LAW.
Oa motion of Mr. DUNKIN, the bill to amend 

an act respecting Railways (from tbe Legislative 
Council) was read a second time and referred to 
Committee.

BOARD OP AORTCOLTCRP., ETC.
On moti'-n of Mr. HUOT, the bill to amend 

chapter 32 Con. S’at. of Canada, in so far as it re
lates to Agricultural Societies, the Board of Agri
culture, and the Agricultural Association of Lower 
Canada, was read a second time and referred to 
Committee.

-o go a little into the subject of Rep. by Ton. He 
iw d this to himself and the country, «onto having 
ha'ge I him with being in favor of this rai-aturc 

md other» with favonnif Conte h-ntioo of all the 
ft. N. A. Provinces. The first time, then, that 
Ret*, by Pop. was mooted In this Hoale, In behalf 
of Coper Canada, was. he believed, in the session 
•f 1952. when the Conservative party took it up 
tnd Sir Allan McNab moved it in the House 
This was tho only oc<-atiou upon which a direct 
vote on tho subject wa* taken that session, when 
we found everv one of the Conservatives rancinc 
him-elf in favor of Rep. by Pu». Before that, thi- 
(Hesiion had been raise*! in Lt»w*-r Canada, the 
people of which had pronounced against if, how 
.-rt-r. That session two votes having rufi-rum-u C 
the question were tak-n. ami the present Hui. At 
tnrney General West voted, *>n one of tho oe 
easioos. for tiio measure, though it oti’y >mmo up 
inriden tally. Bit iu I-C'il tin* Me Nab Morin
Coalition took place, and thereafter wo hear*! m 
m >re of Representation by Population from that 
quarter, as irooted by tho Conservative parly 
Fr .m tl

bv

originate in party ; it
fii-m; an incongruity ; an attempt to attain an 
end by means repulsive to the object sought 
Yet this public appeal would he to a partizan 
court, a id could only return a parly verdict 

Then, it has been objected that the scheme 
onght not to be placed before the Legislature 
as an advisable and unalterable whole. We 
really aee no remedy for this; for, were altera 
(ions to be permitted, if the plan were to be 
submitted to all sorts of legislative tinkering, 
if the present conditions were to be changed, 
or new conditions to be added, it is quite clear 
;hat the other parties to this treaty would have 
to be consulted, and negotiations would have to 
be commenced de noco. Each other Province 
would of course claim the same right to altar 
aud amend their agreement it we so claimed ; 
the consequence of which would be intermin
able difficulty and confusion, a:.d certain ulti
mate failure. This privilege to alter and amend 
the preliminary conditions is as preposterous 
us it is impracticable. If we had only ourselves 
to consult the tbin|, would be widely different, 
and we might change the terms of agreement 
is often as we pleased ; but, since there must 
be two parties to a bargain, so most, we adhere 
to those conditions which are biuding upon us 
in the same manner that we expect that others 
will not a tempt to shift from the terms to which 
they io like manner stand pledged to us. Mai y 
uf the arrangements, though of trifiiug impor
tance, apparently, as they now stand in the ne
gotiation, were difficult of arrangement, which, 
if again opeoed up, might be found impossible 
of settlement. The acceptance of the scheme 
as a whole is an 1 must be a sine 
qua non, if it is intended that any 
scheme whatever shall be consummated. The 
gra> d outlines of the project are simple and in- 
teliigi >le ; with the filling in of the details we 
have uot O'» have t-e other Province* any
thing to do until the plan is brought before us 
as a consummated fact, uot in its entire fulfil
ment but as an acknowledged adoption. Eet 
tbe Several legislatures pronounce upon the 
principle and general feature# of Confedera
tion, on the ba is settled by the r.-solutions of fl’- (Hear, ksar.) The bon. gentleman then, in

English, proceeded to say—on rising, on this octhe Convention, and it will be ample time to 
discuss tbe constitution of the local legislatures 
and tbe subordinate porious of tbe scheme 
when Confedetaiion shall baye assumed, 
through Imperial sanction and preliminary co
lonial adoption, a positive and definite charac
ter. To jRtemptihis row is to deal with things 
beyond our province, to fight with shadows 
which as yet, at least, hÿy* neither embodi
ment nor existence, and to renew complica
tion* which have bad their adjustment. It has 
b->en justly remarked that one of the strongest 
evidences of the geoeral desire for the union of 
the Provinces is the abeenoe of all public 
manifestation of huatiiity. Not a petition, not 
a meeling of any public character or impor
tance bos pronounced again*: it. Not a word 
of dissent from :he principle has been uttered, 
and even those who desire tbit the procedure 
ahould be different have uot ventured to com
bat its adoption u'>on r.s merits per te. F rum 
alt these considerations it is but reasonable tu 
infer that the pubitfi sentiment is in harmony 
with the course the Goverumeul i* f urauing in 
conducting this momentous question to us Huai 
issue. From lbs temper of toe House and ifie 
country there is tittle doubt that it will be 
discussed with that calmness and deliberation 
whicu its importance demands.

The Ians Mr. Proudhon's besi-knowu maxim 
is pioperty U T eu." His plan for a social 
sysu-m Was based upou that ciieerfui doctrine.

A church has been built at Bowden, North 
nmberiand, of galvanised, corrugated iron—a 
decided novelty m church architecture.

Upwards of half a million of letters were 
received at Savannah on tbe 19tb ult. Tbe 
openiog of u>is port to communication with 
the North seems to have given a vivid impetus 
to epistolary correspondence.

We note a surpr sing instance of j lurnalUtic 
ignorance on tbe part of oue of tbe .sew York 
weekly papers, wmen, iu publishing a series of 
"Bairds of ail NaiiotiS,” prims TenuySou’s 
wetl-kuowu "Lo*iy Çinfe,' wi'h tbe foilowiug 
prefatory note: " I'ne following alla», by its 
• yle, we suppose to be Syduey Dobell’s. Iu 
ttii* we m »y be mistaken, and •ball be obliged, 
io that case, for a correction by any of our 
readers who may be bettor informed."

WEIOHIRO, MKASCRIN0 AND GAUGING.
On motion of Hon. Mr. ROSE, the bill respect

ing the Weighing, Measuring and Ganging of cer
tain articles of general consumption, was read a 
second time and referred to Committee.

STEVEDORES AMD LINERS.
On motion of Hon. Mr. ROSE, the bill to regu

late the business of Stevedores and Liners, in the 
harbor of Montreal, waa road a second time and 
rsisrred to Committos.

. THE LEGISLATORS.
On motion of Hon. Mr. HOLTON (in the 

absence of Hon. Mr. DORION). the bill to amend 
the Art intituled "An Act containing special pro
visions re*pe -ting both Houses of the Provincial 
Parliament” was road a second time aud referred 
to Committee.

RETCRH.
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL laid on the table a re

turn of certain correspondence with the Province 
of New Brunswick in 1857, 1858, and 185®, on the 
subjest of a commercial union.

it being six o’clock the SPEAKER left the 
Chatv.

After the recess—*
DEBATS ON TH8 CONFEDERATION 0» TSE B. N. A* 

PROVINCES.
The first order, being the order for “resuming 

" tije adjourned debate upon the motion proposed 
“by the H>n. Atty. Goo. Macdonald, for an Ad- 
“ dress to Her Majesty, on ibe subject oftbe Union 
“ of tbs CoUniea of British North America”— 
haring been called—

jjon. Mr. DORION said, in Frenob, that he 
would baye preferred to addressed the House in 
French, on tni* occasion, but, io view of the large 
number of member* who did not understand that 
language, he considered it his duty to speak in 
English. He hoped hon. members of both na
tionalities would appreciate his motives in doing

easion to address the House upon the important 
questions submitted to us, he did so with 
an unu.-ual degree of embarrassment ; not only 
on account of the importance of those 
questions submitted to our deliberation, but still 
more on account of the fact that be bad to differ 
from many of those with whom he bad been in the 
habit of actjqg since be first entered public life. 
Yet, when he considered the questions raised by 
tbe resolutions introduced by the Government ou 
this occasion, he fuund iha‘—whether those ques
tions be purely political, such as the proposition to 
restrict or restra n the influence and control of tbs 
people oyer tbs Legislature of the country, by sub
stituting a Chamber nominated by the Crown for 
an elective Legislative Council-ror whether those 
question! be of a purely commercial cfaara<-ter, 
such as >he construction of tbe Intercolonial K iiL 
way—-or whether we ronsHered the larger ques
tion of Cocffdorstivn, he found bo still held the 
same opinions and views upon e?rrv on# pf those 
subject- that he held in common w*ith those wiiu 
whom he acted when they were first mooted. And 
as he had not heard, since the opening of this de
bate, *nv argument io fov..r of substituting a 
nominative fi r an elective Legislative Council, cot 
advanced in 1856, when, by an overwhelming ma
jority of this House, it w»s decided that the elect
ive principle snould prevail ; and as he had not 
yet beard any reas- ns why we should pledge 
our credit and resources fur the con»tructi>>n 
of an Intercolonial Rai road, even previous to 
any estimate of ils cost being formel, any 
m re than whan tba subject was before us in 1862 
—nor any argument iu favor of Cunf. deration 
which was not heard when (he present Hon. Fi
nance Minister brought up the matter in 1858, and 
pressed it upon tbe attention of the Imp rial au
thorities—be (Mr. D.) did not see upou what 
grounds those several questions which were then 
considered by some of us and attracted so little 
attention—but which wore r* pudiated almost uni
versally—should, at the present moment b«* re
garded more favorably by tbe peopl*. (Hear, 
Rear.) And as he did not see why members of 
this House should change their views on those 
questions, merely b-eause others had done go, 
nor do *o unless it could be shewn that such would 
be for the advantage *.f the country, he considered 
he was justified in holding those views which he 
had always entertained. (Hear, hear.) Toe 
scheme now before us was submitted on two 
grounds: First—tbe necessity of meeting the con
stitutional difficulties whioh had arisen between 
Upper and L >wer Canada—that iy, tbe necessity 
of meeting the growing demand for Representa
tion by Population; and, second, the necessity of

riiu ilint moment it had voted against Hop 
•q>. on every occasion that it w;«* brought up 

tho h* i'. in mher for South Oxford (Hon. Mr. 
Brown.) who hail pressed it with thii
nergv and vigor he brought to hem

on every ques'inn he took in hand. Tho country 
by him was agitated, on this subject, to a degro 
itinwst threatening revolution. The agitation went 

tho Tote* in favor of tho itica.»uro increased 
gradually in the House, and on the .»ovoral 
ion* that tho question came up ho ( Mr. i>.) hud 

expressed his views thereupon. Ho had never 
shirked it, uor hesitated to say that something 
should be done to moot the just demand* of Upper 
Canada ; that ho thought Representation by Popu 
lotion was, in the abstract, a just principle, but a 
toe smnu time he had stated reasons why Lowoi 
Canada could not grant it. However, he hud on 
treated members from Lower Canada to moot tin 
view* of Upper Canada by "making a counter-pro 
position ; and, os far back as 1856, when PtirlL 
mont was in Toronto, ho explained hi* view* oi 
this subject at length, proposing then, a* on* 
means of getting rid of tho difficulty, the *ubstitu 
tion for the present Legislative Union between Up
per and Lower Canada, of a Confederation of tin 
two Provinces, by whioh all the local measures ami 
pieslions should be assignud tho local legislatures 
with acentr.il authority or central legislature foi 
the disposal of matters relating to ramiuorce air 
so forth, aud of goneral or common interest, at th 
a inn time he said that, if this view were not en 
ortained, he thuugbt. considering the different 
>eal interests, the different religious faiths, th 

lifferent languages and laws prevailing in both 
Provinces, it would bo impossible to meet tho diffi
culty. He had stat-d, us bis opinion, that qui
ttons of trado, commerce, currency, banking, sno 
ueb like, should be left to a general or centra 

Government, and that all the other matter* tba 
uuld be dealt with by the local legislatures i-houh 

'>o left to thou. At the same time, moreover, b 
Had declared that if this scheme could uot prevail 
he would certainly advocate Rep. by Pop., wit! 
inch chock» and guarantees as would secure ami 
irotect thopo -uliar interests of a large portion ot 
the people of L >wer Canada—constituting, as i 
were, their national existence. This speech ba 
>cen twisted in all sorts of ways, some erguim. 
;berefrotn that he had expressed hiraseif friendly 
o Rep. by Pop., pure and simple, and others the: 
ie bad declared himself aud had been in favor n 
Confederation as n w contemplate 1. Tbe firs 
lime the matter was put to a practical test, as t 
iis views, »a* in 1858. On tho formation, in tha: 
rear, of tbe Br wu-Durion Administration, one ot 
tho understandings between tho two sections of i 
was, that the constitutional question should b* 
taken up and settled, either by Confederation ol 
the two Provinces or by Rep. by Pop., with such 
checks and guarantees as would secure the laws 
language, religious faiths, and different in(oro»t 
f both. The question again came up toward 

the end of 185®, before the Toronto Convention 
On tho formation of that A Imiuistration the presen 
Hou. President of the Council (Hon. Mr. Br 
irged very strongly that the question »( Rep. by 
Pop. should bo taken up, so as settle tho const!
■ utional difficulty. He, (Mr. D.,) on the contrary 
(bund a difficulty in taking up tho question, even 
with the checks and guarantees propo*e l. Bu

■ a pr>po*-d a counter proposition—namely, lb 
lonf-deration of the two Provinces, as a mean» ot 
rectifying the existing evil. Of cuurso we had not 
lime to condder the whole matter; but it was do 
tide i that the two questions should be taken up, 
ind if we oould not cooio to any agreement on the 
.ormer question, the latter project should be sub 
nittod. It was understood, how vor, that he (Mr 
».) would never attempt t# «arry any change 
he coTiiHttitio i witho it a-Aertaiuing first that the 

oeuple of bis own section were in favor of such 
■Range. (Cheers.) A short time after this a con 
notion of tne Refyrm Party of tbe whole ot 
Upper C tuada wa» called to discus* the constitu 
tional question. Bat bef>re this a meeting of th 
Liberals of Lower Canada Wis held, at which 
i icutn-m w.is drawn up and signed by tho Hon 
vfessrj MoG -e, Dussaulles, Drommond. an i him 
»elf, (H-m. Mr. Dorion.) as expressing their view* 
is to what was tho proper remedy for the exiring 
l.ffi -uity between Upper and Lower Canada. Th 
s heme we, of L iwur Canada, agreed upon w:i.h 
Confederation of tho two Provinces, with a joint 
authority. After various suggestion* m*s to th- 
givernment of ‘both sections separately and 
unitedly, three pian* were submitted—one that wt 
-h-mld have two distinct governing bodies—om- 
fur gener»! and tbe other for local purposes : 
the second w.t* to tmvo oho Legislature, iu which 
the member* from each section should rit separately, 
legislating for each Province, as regards local 
matters, after the generitV busiuess concerning both 
bad been gone through; amv tf,e third plan wa.» 
khtrtout a majority -^,,i-'.?î&»*-xuu rfipVisentallvc> 
of that section. No action was taken upon those 
suggestions. The document signed in tho Lower 
Canada meeting, io October, 1850—a few day- 
previous to tbe opening of the Toronto Conven
tion—recommended, as a reform, the substitution 
of a Federal fora purely Legislative Union of tho 
Provinces, and went on to state that the powers 
assigned the General Government sb- uld only bo 
such as were necessary for gcner»l purposos, re
serving to the local legislatures the largest power* 
possib's. WulL he had not a word of nil this to 
take back now, still nelieving that a Federal Union 
of our two Province* would answer all purposes, 
and could be adapted to ths largest exiemtion, 
either to tbe east or west. Noibing in the docu
ment in question could be construed ns an asser 
tion oo hi* part in favor of Conf deration of the 
B. N. A. Provinces. (Hear, hear.) There was nor 
a word of hi* ever uttered showing he had advo 
cated such a proje t. On tbe contrary, he had 
always raised his vutca against it, contending that 
it could only bring us trouble and embarrussmeiii 
that there was as yet no commercial or social 
intercourse between Canaria and tbe other British 
North American Provinces, and that there wa 
nothing to justify Confede-ation at this time, al
though he was not prepared tu say that fur all time 
he would oppose tbe project. We did not know 
what commercial aud other intercourse might 
grow up among those Provinces, justifying Con 
federati m, but bo bad guarded h'mself again«t 
being considered as friendly to it at presenr. In 
1856 and 1861 he had spoken against it, and his 
speech in tb« Utter year had been paraded in all 
the papers and mi»oon»trued or fulsifisd by many 
of tbem to ahow he was in favor of Confederation. 
The Mirror of Parliamtm, published in 1861, 
though containing an imperfect report of tbai 
speech, gave those as bis words on the subject; 
“ The time may come when it might be necessary " 
—Confederation of all the Provinces—“ but at pri
sent he whs not in favor of such a scheme 
(Hear, hear, Ministerial cheers and counter 
eneer*.) He had said the time for such a measure 
iqigbt pptne, but that the presoat circum-tauee* 
wi-ild not justify it. In 1S62 another occasion for 
the cqusiderati-in of the question of Uepresentatiou 
by Population came. He was not then iu Parlia: 
ment, fortunately. Tbe hOo. member fur Corn
wall (Mr. J. S Macdonald) bad just formed the 
Upper Canada lection of the Macdooald-Sicotle 
Administration. Hou. Mr. Sicotte bad been cull
ed to form tbe Lower Canada section, when neces 
sarily the question of Rep. by Pop. came up. 
(Hear, bear.) It was raised this time in connection 
*ith the Liberal party ,of Upper Canada. Thi.- 
party whi-b bad voted for years and years, 
oy large majorities for Rep. by Pop. hud actually 
allowed arrangeaient* to ne made for the forma- 
tioo of the Caoinet excluding the question of Kep 
by Pop.—shutting tbe door upon it. (Hear, bear, 
from Hon. Mr. Holton.) Yes, the Liberal party, 
on going into office, exulu-ibd from tbe Goreru 
mental policy R<-p. by Pop. precisely as th* Cou- 
-ervative party did in 1854. In 1862, then, to hi* 
(Mr. Dorion’s) surprise tbe Liberal party of Upper 
Canada agreed to sustain an Admiuistration which 
had made Kep. by Pup. a close question—a course- 
unfavorable to tne principle. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. A. MACKENZIE—That is uot so.
Hon. Mr. DORION must then have been misin- 

foriped, having always understood that R p. by 
PopC was excluded by the buture-namud Govern
ment from its policy altogether, and that every one 
of its members was to vote agaiust tbe inousure iu 
whatever shape it might come up. (Hear, hear.) 
Ho bad beeu distinctly told that tho Lower Cana 
•nan vupporters of the Goverument supported that
Ïusitjuii and view oftbe question. At any rate the 

ppsr Canada Liberal potty supported, for eleveu 
month*, the Macdonald-tSico'te Government, which 
decided to prevent Rep. by Pop. from beiug even 
an opeo question. (Hear, hear.) The hon. geu- 
• UiaaQ wqo had just spoken denied that he 
had abandoned Fop., but if ho did pot do
so then, he had nuce. The other day did ht 
not ueoiure publicly that Rep. by Pop. was not u 
i ure for the evils atfiictiug Upper Canada? (He ir, 
bear.) Was n -t the bun. member for North Lan- 
ark opposed and condemned for saying that Rep. 
ny P<>p. bad been abandoned at the Upper Canada 
Cunveutiou ofNov. 185®. and thatohe Liberal pany 
of that section, through ttieii delegates, d-u 
agree to accept Confederation of the two Provinces, 
with a local Legislature for each, and some joint 
authority fur both to carry on the general busines.- 
ol the country. The bon. member did openly say 
he entered tiie Aduiiuistration of 1862, which had 
closed the dour against lUp by Pop, because the 
Liberal party of Upper Canada had abandoned 
the question in 185®. He stated that in Ottawa, iu 
Jan. 1864, and was roundly abused for it by the 
Glubt aud ny those very followers of it who look to 
it a.» their political gospel. Well, the hou. member 
f>.r Liinbion and others of the same class attended 
laiely a public meeting in Toronto, at which hu 
deo-ared that Rep. by Pop. wa* uot a cure for tbe 
evils of Upper Canada, as had been already attri
buted to him ; and tbat it was not a measure tor the 
currying of which tbeLibcral party ought to insist, 
rilear, hear, and laughter.) The question hns been 
almost abandoned—was played out—nrd no great 
agitation result.d. The member for South JOxfurd 
still persisted a* to the measure, but very mildly, 
it b-.ing abandoned by almost all its other

brought forward a resolution for th* purpose of 
n«i le'iux th“nrf,na«alof a •’onfu-l rvi -n of h-itb 

Provinces, he (Mr. D.) voted for it. a* he did fir 
■very preposition or measure cah-ulatod to -io .in* 
i-e to both section* *n-l remove tho |lilli,'iUti‘>s or 
■rtitig between them. But h*- had >ilwavs declared 
hat. while willing to d > justice to Upper ho wi- 
iveree to *u -rificing the interests of L->wor 0 inadii 
r p'fing her in the p i*iti-in of hogging iu»tieu a' 
he hands of the si-rer Province. ■ Hear, hear 
iVh thcr this wa» n prejn lice or not. he c-.ul-l as» 
hero wore prejudice» that we,e respect thie nu-l 
.uriit t" be respected. Those had «Iw.-iv* been bi
views. Tbore was this moment a movement «m tin- 
part of the British Protestants in Lu ver Canada t- 
Jilain some protection nnd guarantee for thei- 
lucationel establishment » in this Province should 

ihe scheme of Confederation become law: and far 
rom finding fault with thoin he respected them thi- 

|for winhing to have their inlere«t* in Ihi- 
particulur protected i'r >m the power or interfcronc- 
f the majority (Cheers.) We know how tin 

nos*e!«*ion of power engendered despotism, n-ol 
oald understand liow a majority animated rhi- 
no ment by th- best feelings, might in six or nim 
.uuulli* be willing to abuse its p over and tramph 
■n the right» of the minoritv. We knew also thi 
ill-feeling» that might he ongondrre I hv such n 

urse. He thought it hut just that th* Protestant 
niimrity should b- protected in its rigid» in everv 
tiling that w is dear to it ns u di-tinei. nationality 
md for this reason he wa» ready t-» extend to hi 
Protestant fcllow-clli/.ens in L->wcr Canada, ol 
Briti-li n wi mality, the fullest justice in all thing» 
nil ii.t wiidm i, in any scheme nd iptud, involvtn 
tep. hy Pop . t > sci their interests as a minurit» 
uarantccd an I protected ; aud he bad declared 
imself in favor of Confederation of tho two Pro 

vince* us being the he»t means of protecting th' 
i-itorcsts of all religions and nationalities 
Yell, in November. 1859, six hundred delegare» 
rom Upper Cana la aitondod tho Ref inn C-mven 
ion, aud the hon. member for Chateauguay ha 

i ild him that bn never s iw a mors respect iblo m 
ntcllig nt assemblage brought together to discii»- 
iny public question. On that occasion tiio pr 
position that local Legislatures «hould be provided 

r Upper and Lower Canada, respectively, witi 
<ome joint authority—that i* an authority giving 
is littio power to the general Government a* p«s 
iihle over the local affairs of the country —found 
ivor with the Liberals of the Upper Province 
tut even that schetn • did not attract much alien 
ton out of the Convention. It took no hold oi 
tie popular tniiH. But shortly before that, ii 
458, the present Hon. Finance Mini ter. w o then 

» yt on tbo cr irs-benube*, made n speech of two oi 
urce hoar*’ du'atinn, in which, with all *hat fore* 
md ability by whioh ho was distinguished. h« ox 
loundod and advocated the Confederation of th 
vholo of the British North American Provinces 
(e was then assisted iu its advocacy by the pre 
jut Hon. Minister of Agriculture; and. sub»e 

1'iontly, on becoming a member of tho Cari'er 
d icdonald A linini-trutinn, ho went to Knglan 
md drew the atientim of the Imperial authurdi.

• tho scheme of Confederation of ail those Pro 
incos. The Hon. Fi mnee Minister received a- 
nswer not very encouraging, and that which li 
•jcoived from 'he country was still less « neon rag in c 
t was stated the necessity of settling the questi-> 
f Rjpresoutution by Popula i-ui was tho origin o 
«deration. There was nothing further frein th 
'»ct. (Hear, hoar.) Bat there w is anothc 
eason for fédérait -n. In ibe year 18 -1 Mr. Wat 
in was sent from England under the direction •• 
lie Grand Trunk. Hj came h -re to try the tempe 
•f the people of C inada ; hut he could not uxpe 
o obtain their approval of the errend for which Ii 
imo out. Ho immediately started for New Bruns 

rick and Nova icotia, and got the Government 
if those Pr ivinces to organise delegates who wer 
o visit Canada. This w is tiio origin of the Inter 
ndonial Railway, an enterprise tor which wc woul 
i Ive to fiddle. (Hoar and a laugh.) There was ; 
ueeiing of tho delegate», and resolutions wer 
« looted, but he did n -t know distinctly how th 
v re prep ired. Bat it appeared that proposition 
rere mads tnut the Imperial Government shoul 
my a largo contribution, but to this the Impcrin 
4 •vernmenl made no response, Mr. Watki 
«gain wont about his object; and the Grand Tran 
eut him aid. (Hiur.) This was how the ai-bein 
iriginatod. When the Ma-donald-Sicotto Admin 
istration was formed ihov found the scheme so tu 
idvanced that they were commuted to a raeasiir 
>y which delegates aero to be sent from t'anad 
o the Lower Provinces. In tho m-anwhiio M 
Watkin had gone to tbs Lower Provinces to ar 
angi tho whole matter. It was agreed that a d 
ugation should omue here in summer. Mr Yai 
(oughuot had gono h -me about the scheme, to sub 
nit to the Imperial Government ceriain pr 
msitions ; but the scheme was not acceptable, be 
ause aid «vas required from the horn j Governmun 

Ynile tl'ose things were going on, the Ma-donal- 
»icotte Administration cumu into • Ifice, nod tb 
vholo thing had been perfoetel. Such w«s th 
■rigin uf (hu [ute'oolonial Riilway. It w is per 
faded for the purpugo of having another haul n 
he public purse ; aud at the last meeting of th 

shar holder» Mr. Watkin congratulated them < 
heir bright prospects. Sirco tho IntercoLmi 

Railroad had been announced, fo lerution «v.
« greed upon ; hut he was of opinion that if a v«i 
.vere taken of the whole population of Canid 
ir-m Gaspn to Sandtvich, not one hundrel won, 
have declared, when the scheme wa* propose 
tbat th--y wore in lavor of it. When the *chuiu 
was brought forward Canada was only to pu 
>-12(hs and the other Piorinces 7 12ths. Nor di 
ie think that when the other S'b'Ti ) was brougb 
up they would give a decision :u ts favor. (Hen 
hear.) He thought that Rop. hy Pop. ha-1 ver 
little to do «vith federation. When tho Govern 
ment waa defeated Inst year for takic 
$101),000 out of the public che*t to pa>

Har. Mo had heard
thn li.;». i.oi.ral West d*'-l*re
liai il ho were •>» ibe new Government 

he wml-! require tire best ui-n, and, of cour»o. Ire 
Would suppose that these wore only to be found in 
ibe parti- with whom he acted. (Jluar nnd laugh- 
' •i- Hon. Mr. Brown, a? far ns Upp^r Cana la 
.« i* concerned, wanted, in tho Legislative Council, 
dire-member, t i nine: at nil events he deserved 

•iu • euinpen»ntion <»f tl"11 kind, for ho bad mnde 
icntici-s enough. Then there were to he four from

former advocates. At th* time of tho forma
tion of the M.^tjouald-Dorion Administration the
question of RCp by Pop. was again bfuugl.t up, 
wtieu ho expressed his views to tho same effect us

providing more efficient means for the dele.ice of before—namely, ,hai he thought some act of ju» 
the (country. Those were tbe only two grounds , ticc mu-t bo do.,» as regards Lower Canada that 
he had heard stated for the propositions now sub- it wai imP..«»ib|0 lo ,....p ,hH, ;; .r c ’ .
milted to th* House, and he would apply hlm-elf haviog a quarter to half a miltum more population 
to the exp auailon of his views on those two ques- .than Lower Canada, w.» entitled to m. mere r*. 
tioni and th* scheme generally. With regard to P^*»*nt*tiv#s in Parhamvnt than the letter. When 
the Am quession. he hoped hs would he permitted th* hon. m«mi»ar ror g0sth Oxford, iu U0I

'tC'oou

ith

■ild carry out tin 
upon this House li

thi* ilransi T^*.
cou I try. This must ho home i 

nind, that there had not been a vote on Rep. h_\ 
Pop. for one or two session* of Parliament. I 
fact he and those «vith «shorn ho voted had'heei 
denounced on the assumption that they hud show 
t desire to do injustice to Upper Canada. He ha 
been treated a» a Brownit©—he had been a*«n*i 
•in the other side lor working to soli L iwcr Cana 
la to Upper Canada. But he f nnked G .d 
never insulted Upper Canada like s-ine of tho* 
who had reviled him. (Hear, hear.) He ha<’ 
never said of the people of Upper Canada that ibe 
were only cndfi»h. (Hear nnd a laugh.) Who 
the Government of last year wa* put out of office 
they name together without any justification whnt 
»oever, to effect a change in tho constitution of th 
country. Tney did not wish for anything oxcep 
to keep their seat*. (Hear, hear)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—(Hear, hear.)
H-n. Mr. DORION understood what that hear 

hear, meant. But the Attorney General Wo»t ba 
voted for a committee last year to diseii 
a despatch written principally by the hon 
member for fcherbreke and the Attorney Gen 
East. But in committee what wa* (he conduct n 
the Atty. Gen. West? Way, oh the day of th 
ri-is he voted areinst Confederation of all th 

Provinces, in accordance with tho opinions cx 
pressed years ago. (Hear, hear.) The gentle 
nan who now found in Confederation a panacen 
fur every possible evil then voted against it. Bu 
he thought it might perhaps bo of little impor 
tance whether that hon. gentleman or himsul 
were for or against Confederation. Tho wish 
the people of Canada wa* what must be consulte 
The scheme was not one wi'hed f r ordemmde 
oy the people—it was not in response to a csll o 
the people, nut it was a device of men in difficul 
ties (Hear, hear.) The Ministry would not g 
to the country oo the question upon which the 
were beaten and they gained tho Hun, Georg' 
Brown, and forgot all party ties to keep them 
«elves io offi -e. The xoh-me was one that woul 
•rove injurious to tho best interests of tho country 
He w-uld show h-w this would be the case ; aii 
gsutleman.on the utner side wuul-1 find thomselve 
•>ut ill prepared to answer the objections ho woul-. 
bring forward. Tho H .u»e, f-r instance, wa 
•ailed on to vote on a scheme which it was gra«’e 
y told would not be amended in tbe least Th- 
House was told that it must accept this scheme a 
a treaty. (Hear, hear.) The House wo* told ib 
chetne would not be altered at all, (Hear) Wul 

this was very kind on the part of gentlemen wb 
i*d gone away, unasked, and made a constitutim 
f-.r us. (Hear, he«r.) These facts were m-.-. 
learly shown th# other day to the surpri» 

of the House, that in the C >uf-rence, the P ovincet 
had only voted Province by Province, Upper a-n 
Lower Canada voting as one. Let tbe House un 
lerstand this matter in the proper light. T.n 
■'rovinces of Upper and Lower Canada had a popu 
lati-m of 2 2<>0,i)0l); again»! this place Prince Ed 
ward's Island, with its 150 Quo ; Newfoundland 
with its 120.000 ; New Brunswick with its 220,U0h 
Now, the House must remember that Canada, witi. 
its population of 2,500.Out), ha I only one vote, th. 
same ns Newfoundland with its 120,000.

An HON. MEMBER—That is a mi-take.
Hon. Mr. DORION.—It wa* m'do by tho Hon. 

Geo. Brown ; and ho (Hon. Mr. Dorion) was ex- 
•eedingly surprised tbat the champion of Repre
sentation py Population should kubmit to such u 
course. (Hear, hear.) In order to show that h> 
w «s not mistaken a* to the insincerity of some o' 
the members of the Government—in o.der to show 
tbat this was a scheme which was not to !)• 
brought down by tho present Government when i 
was formed—in order to *how that it wa» deter 
nine-l not to bring it down —he would cite from a 
declaration male by members of the 0 'Vornraeni. 
as to the negotiations which had taken plao 
when tho Government was form’d. He cited 
from tho Quebec Chronicle of June 23, 1864. Tht 
first pledge given by the Government, a- set font 
in thi* declaration, was—that the Governmen- 
^■«Avad itself to CoufsUvra'jon if th-y failed 
■ rran^e a scheme of federation for ibe two Pro 
vinces. The second was —that they pledged them 
«•Ives to bring in n measure for the Confederation 
of the two Province*, with prnviti -n for tho ad
mission of th« other Provinces if th-y thought fir 
to come in —Hu would now proceed to quote from 
a speech delivered by Hon. «co. Brown s une liim 
since, ip T-rento, lu explaining wfiat had i-o-- 
plaeo during the negotiations, H m. Mr. Brown 
uad said—‘B f re the negotiations were gnm 
through with, I warned the Hon. M ssrs. H dton 
and Dorion to uko action, but they refused 
me. (Hear, heur.) I felt all the pain of a re 
fusai, but they left mo no resource. Wh.-n tin 
question was asked me hy the Government, [ said 
1 wanted six m"tiibers—four from Upper aud tw 
from Lower Canada. U’h-u asked how mu.y 
supporters I could bring from Lower Canada, I rc 
plied that since Hon. Mr. Dorion did not net, I 
couid bring no supporters.” This was what had 
b-en said bv Hon. Geo. Brown. (Hoar, bear) 
He (Hon. Mr. D .rion i had .stated to Hon. Mr. 
Brown, in presence of several members of tbi.' 
House, that he would have nothing to do with 
Con federation, because it was not the interest of 
tire country. (Hear, hear.) He had already 
.«t iled that in ibe Conference the vote had been l>\ 
Provinces. Well, the Houae should bear in mind
that ii had been declared that die L.>w« r Pro 
vinces «vere in favor of a nominative »,ugi!ii ui;-,. 
Council. Instead "f nur Government going tori,,. 
Confercnco to tako all fair tnivantoge of tbo p .*1 
tion of Canada, they had gono there to submit t. 
the Lower Provinces, they had gone ih-ro to sub 
mit to the demamis of tho Lower Province* m tin- 
mitior <>f a nominative Legislative Council. 
(Hear, b<ar ) The members w> r* to be appointed 
for Ilf*. Well, taking the average l.fe to bt twenty 
years, it would take a century bof-ro the politi-al 
eomplexiee of the House would be eliangod.

rim e i. U ird • Island, four from Newfoundland, 
nir from No.a S -oti«, but as Net* Brunswick hud 
Liberal Gov. ruinent, of course *hc would Ihj loft 

ut. i Hear.I There «vould be iu the Legislative 
m,.il -jt (' inservatives from tho Lower Pr i
ce.», and lhi« would make 75 per edit, of the 
u«e. Now, taking three per cent, of deaths a*

aver*-go per year, it would lake frein tbiriy 
forty years to in k* a Liberal majority in
Legi«lati«e Council, t Hear, hear.) Combined 

U the fact of tbe Conservative majority that 
«» claimed f >r the Lower Provinces, nnd tire ae- 
,,<i(jon t.f tire Conservative* from Canada, the 
•xi generation would find no change for lire 
■HerIn that body. Was this right? Tbo Libe
ls in tho country would answer in tho negative. 

We ««ore tol 1 that w- must accept this scheme a* 
treaty, and that this constitution of the Kxecu- 

ive Council w.iS n guaiante* given to tho Lower 
Province» that thi* House 

ibeme. Mu ii : would call 
memiicr what wa» the state of the Legislative 
.uneil when in Canada that body was nomina 

ivo. That Chamber had fallen so low in public 
,pinion—he did not say that this was through 
want of respectability on the part of its members— 
that a quorum could not be formed. So a change 
became absolutely necessary. It was only we who 
had trio-1 the two systems -nominative and elec-
ivu_who could form an opinion as to the merits
.f each of thorn. (Hear, hear.) The doetivesys- 
em was every way au««erior lo that of nominating 
»v the Crown. The House of Lord* in England 

«va» not under the influence of tho Crown. It was 
otircly beyond that lontrol from the position nc- 
upied by tbo m-inber*. who stood as a sort of 
unproniiso between tho popular element and the 

:rowu. But suppose y»u make our gentlemen 
nominative, to sit in the Upper House, ns long as 
• hey live—suppose you invest them with the dan
gerous prerogative oflife-membership, h iw long 
vdl you he able to m <k-; the voice of the popular 
i ranch oftbe Legislaiure felt ? (Applause.) Sup- 
iosc that nil the people of the proposed Confédéré* 
ion return Liberal members, bow long will they 

submit to the influence of a legislature placed iu 
perma-icut power by a government that took ad
vantage of a temporary nominal strength to seat
ihem in plaire for life? (Hear, hear.) Th. 
power ami influence of such a body would bo para 
nount. Wo had seen the same thing occur ir 
•th-r countries. In the constitution of Franco in 
ISffO wo had an example of tho evil he spoke 
.f. By that constitution tho peerage was mad*- 
lercdttary; hut tne scrend branch was composed 
if L •rds alone; and it was here that tho Crown 
ould exercise its power to pass laws in any e uer- 
retrey. ( H«*r, hear.) Th i hi-tory of the Refont 
Mil of 1832 inu-t be fresh in the memory of th
I mso. The House of L-rds resisted f-r a long 

time the p.tpulor demand for the R form Bill. Ai
a«t a revolution was about to occur, an4 it was 

only hy putting in now member* that reform wa* 
-arried, aud a revo-u i-n prevented in England 
Hear.) Now, if tuis measure to change our. cot 

dilution h id been framed by this Govern ueut, he 
vas certain that changes might humide. But, a- 
it stood, there wa» n -t a mm from the Liberal 
•anks who would dare to vote for such a toing 
'Hear.) Not a man dare v-te for such a thing, 
md then go before his constituents and *sy I took 
nvov the control of the people of thi* country over 
the upper House. (Hear, hoar.) The constitn- 
ion of Belgium ill this respect was the same 
«* ours, and the result was a-imirable 
Che composition of tbe Upper House 
vas all-importaut when wo considered the charac 
er of the Government that would desire tu briux 

d into exisienee. (Hear.) There was another 
natter <>f v.-ry great importance—it was this, ih 
dinisiry were to appoint tho luc.il Governors fur 
ive years, who c mid not bo removed ex- ept some 
•Xtra irdioary cause were suuwn. In auen a e-i-r 
vo would have the samo sort of m n Who eon 
looted the affairs of ibis c-untry in years passed 
—such men a« Sir Francis U-nd H al, Sir Job 
Jolborne, and Sir George Craig. Th# people »
’ ma la would have no influence on a local Gov 
roor, who would be directed by an irre-puuoib 
>overnm-nt. (H-.-ar ) Had this House the rigb 
. vole away the coustUntiou of the Upper Huuse 
la l it a right t > d » so without knowing what wa

II he done with regar l to the constitution of th 
i,ml legislature ? (Heir.) Suppose that if th 
|iic«(i»u uf (ho Upper House were disposed of an 
ue constitution of the local legislatures cam. 
ip for di-cuaaion. great differouee of opinion mighi 
pring op, ao t i' would be ea-y for a party from 
, >wor Can ad t to unite with a party from Uppe 
/.inada to impose up >n the 1 «(ter a local le isla 
ore she would desire. The same with regard 
he local législature of Lower Canada. (He 
uar) This being the case, it was of the utmost 
HttporUnce that the way in which the question of

■cul legislatures would bo dealt with should n w
10 d sclosed. (Hear, hear.) In fact the wh-de 
«chôme was absurd. Tho principle of the Tory 
.v is to give more power to the Crown than to the 
neople ; but tne prtnctp e of the Liberal was to 
five tn ire to tbe pe-ple than to the Crown. Who- 
her the House took th* Attorney General West c« 
represent the principles of the Conserva ives in 
Upper Canada, or he Attorney General East those 
if Lower Canada, the instincts of both were to 
make thoCrowu strung and the people weak, and tbe 
way they wished to constitute the Upper House 
.»«« a KtrikInar aueeijnon of thi* principle. ( Hear, 
to be appointed by trèT'e/t/i/fr.- ’(a lau^ftry—/m- 
it 1er point urged in favor of federation was that 
it was necessary for the defence of the country. 
There were some people, perhaps, who thought 
that by adding two aud two together, they could 
make five. Tba: was not his opinion. (A laugh.) 
Ho did not see how that, by adding the 700,000, of 
quo.000,of tho Lower Provinces wiih the 2.500,00u 

■ f Canada, we could multiply th«m no as to mast- 
them more effective fur defence than they were 
iow. (Hear, hear.) Our connection with thi 
British Empire was the chain that linked us to 
gether in more ways than nos—and defence wa- 
unong these, if the new scheme pass, we w-uli 
It «ve a frontier of 400 or 500 more miles to defend 
This was imme isureably greater, in proportion 
iban the defensive capacity of the people. (Hear 
tear ) Therefore, if there were any advantage in 
the matter of defence, it would be fur the 
Lower Provinces and not for us. (Hear.) As b 
found tbat we were about to make very large out 
lay for tbe defence of tbe country—as was stated 
in a speech of tbe H-n. Geo. Brown—he would 
orisli to know something of this matter. For 
while Canada would have to contribute additional 
ixpcn-titure for the public defence—as much as 
IU-12ths, the others would not have to pay more 
than 2-12ths. So that we would hare to pay i 
larger sum, and at the same time accept the dis 
advantage. (Hear.) Tbe Hon. George Brown 
iad stated in the speech at Toronto, “ It was un- 
mimously resolved that the united Provinces shall 
bo placed at tbe earliest moment in the best possi
ble state of defence. The delegates have resolved 
this.”

Hon Mr. HOLTON—Where are those résolu 
tious? (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. DORION—The Hon. Mr. Brown all 
said—“ We will plaae ourselves on a firm and se 
care footing iu lb* eyes of tbe world that we may 
look fearless'y an enemy iu th# face. It
is a pleasure to me to state that th« 
Conference did not separate before entering into a 
pledge to put the naval and military forces iu the 
must complete and satisfactory Condition. The 
general Government is to have control of the mili- 
ria, the military and naval defence.'' If we bad to 
provide for the naval defence uf the Maritime Pro
vinces, ami increaso our militia, the Lower Pro
vinces and not wesh utd pay lo-l2th« of tne sum. 
(Hear, hear.). Wa could give no gr ater daieuut 
to this part of tiia c-autry than we do ac th# pr«- 
<3Ut time, even if wa were to spend more tnat 
ban tea times the uuiouut of the sum demanded
11 ttr.) The line that divi leu New Brunswick 

.rom .Maine contained ou oue siile250,U0U peuple and 
on tb > other ri le 7:)0,0d0.—And yet Canada wa» 
asked to pledge her.-elf and resources to detenu 
this line, and pay 10-I2tbs oftbe money into tht 
bargain. (Hear.) Ha believed it had leakeu 
>ut that the Intercolonial Railway would noi 
-un on Major RoDertsou’s line. (Hear, hear.) 
Ynile on tuis point he might say that it was m-at 
singular we were called upon to pay the ll),-I2ihs 
when wo did uot know whether th# railway woulu 
run «vilbin 10 or (OU mile* of the Lower Canada 
ine. (Hear.) That railway would oust the coun
try ten million dollars.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Aye, twenty, thirty of 
them. (Hear.)

Hon. Mr. DORION—In 1862, when th* sanre 
question was before the emu try, there was a great 

• uicry raised that the SiColle-Maedunald Govern
ment hod pledged themselves to make ths rat.wav 
at a co-t ot 5-12(hs, and those who ware loudest in 
opposing that scheme, were the geutlemou on tbe 
other side. (Dear, hear, and otieers.) Hun. 
gentlemen had ' een denounced in limes past 
(’or proposing to build a railway without'full in
formation or a survey. Now, however, we wars 
asked to pledge ourselves to hear ten iwelfths »i 
the cost of Hie i iieroolouial road—without know
ing any.hmg about it—without knowing whether ie 
was practicable or nut. We were told that Mr 
rleiuing was ready to make bis rep-rt. If ihi- 
wore so, wuy was Uot the report brought dowu ? 
Tuis House and ibe country s-ouid iusui ou fuit 
miormauon before the scheme w,is v»ted upon. 1 
-houl i have fu l and rati factory iuloimatpiu on 
this point, us also upon the details of the local 
Government. Hon gentlemen on the Treasury 
hetu-be* contended that the Intercolonial Railway 
«vas ireoe«-ar>, was in fuctj indispensable to our dé
fi n>-c from attu'k. lint it woulu be fully to sup
pose. iiqih«Tiih«t,tuiLug usserti >us of this natme, 
luai mis prupo-ed railway couid be in the least 
degree conducive to (he defence of the Province. 
(Hear, hear.) A road lor military purposes haU 
bien ni rua >jr provided fur. A large sum of money 
bu 1 been voted, and hu (Mr. Dunuu) concurred 
«cry heuilily io that Vote, towards the Mutupedis 
Road, whicli ««as lar more valuable for indiiary 
purposes, fordjiunsive pupose», than any railway 
could he. Tuis roa.t could not be destroyed. It 
•-ouid bo safely used for the transport of men and 
in tuitions of war. A lew in m hurrying 
a -I'oss our frontier line oould iu very 
few hours destroy miles and miles of a railway 
running along close to tho border, aud undefended. 
In fact, it would require a who!* army, in such 
ca-e, to protect tho railway from attack, and keep 
communication open. On thin question ol defence, 
he might * iy that «ve had Iti'urd so much these 
two or lime years, that it «ras lime we should hear 
something definite—some plain explanation. W* 
had heard v« ry startling «tatemeuts about the 
growth of our neighbor* ns a military power. The 
H ui. Minister of Agriculture had tola us—and be 
(Mr. D •non) hud great pleasure in hetring the 
non. g ntlrinuii, his staL-menu on such subject* 
being always so correct—of the great increase u, 
too («ltd and naval armament.» of the Northern 
Mal. « «v.thin the Liât four years. We had beam 
ol the immense fleet ivinch lire American* uuw nau 
afloat—a fieri which was equal in number, if nut 
in weight aud siisugth of nrmaiu» nt and elfloiensy, 
to the fleet of Great Britain, i Hear, hear. ) Tbs
hon. gentleman might have gone further, and ' (Laughter

showed hrtw, in the cnnrso of ,',vo years, the Nt'th” 
ern .Stales ha-1 laced «n a «var faeting over t*v 
million.» of men—is many as we had of men. 
women nnd children in the Province. (Hear 
hear ) Wo were hound to do everything it «va- 
poseihlc for os to do townr ls nor own defence: Ire 
held this as a principle, hut he held also that w. 
could not do all. In ca«e "f n rupture with the 
neighboring country, the battle ol Canada coul-t 
not be fought on the frontier, but in the harbor of 
New York, the harbor of Boston, and other Ann- 
riean port*.

AN HON. MEMBER—Aud the Lake. ii -ar.
[ar )
Hon. Mr. DORION—On the Lakes. But it 
■tlld l»«! felly for its to go on raising a permanent 
roc tn prevent the invasion of our frontier line. 

(Oh ! oh! and hear, hear.) What we had to do 
to keep quiet—to give no cause for war. Let 

>und public opinion bo our shield : let not the 
press violently aOnek ;he authorities of tho North- 

rn Slate» : and then if war cant*, not through 
any act, not through any fault of our», »ve should 
»s a muttor of right ami duty do everything in 
ur power to assist tho mother-country in the con

ic»' which would ensue.
Hou. J. A. MACDONALD—How will Canada 

saisi England, if tho war is to be carried on on 
the high sens ? (Hoar, hear.)

Hon. Mr. DORION said that this subject had 
been explained amply hy the hou. mouther fm 
Peterborough (Colonel HauUaiii) the other «lay 

mething was already being done in a proper 
direction by providing trained officers for th 
mililin ; and, posted in good position*, and prod 
periy disposed, our militia would couui fur some 
thing.

Hon. J. A. MACDgNALD—Hoar, hear !
H-m. Mr. DORION went on to sav that w. 

might talk of raising a force of even 50,000 tn“i>
>r our defence. But look at the case of an ancient 

European country, whioh, being invaded roeentU 
by a hostile force had .been nearly wiped off tin 
map of the old world. Yes, Denmark had been 
so to speak, confined tn two small islands, al 
though she had a standing army of 30,0 Ml, nno 
tho whole population were in favor of the war 
(Hear, bear )

H n.J. A. MACDONALD-Well, what do you 
propose? (Hear, hear.)

II >n. Mr. DORION said he was against a stand 
ng army ; but was in favor of doing all we pondbly 

could to promote the efficiency and extend and 
orfect tho organization of our militia. We haM 

embodied 2000 volunteer militia, for tho purpose of 
preserving tho peace on the frontier. Aud what 
was our experience, with regard to the cost of such 
a force ? That their maintenance for a year wouM 
cost a million, so that for the comparatively smul 
force of 30.000 men, we should have to pay thirty 
aillions per annum.—Tbe hon. gentleman thei 
took up tho resolutions of the Conference, and 
went on to contend that a most ohjectionai.h 
l*use was that which, in relation to the divisi» 
d power, gave the privilege of veto to tbe genera 
Government. By way of defending this proposi i o 
.ve should ne told of toe veto vested in E ‘giant. Rot 
hero was no force in this reasoning. The states 
iieu of the British Empire did not tak» part in l »« 
•cal difficulties, tbo loo.il strifes and the local pn-- 

ludicei which existed in the clonies. (Hear 
■ear ) In the discharge of their duti>-s they did 
int look upon any local or sectional matter, hu- 
•o isidercd and kept in view only th ■ rights of tin 
!r->wii and Empire; and if these were not in any 
v*y interfered with, he did not object to the raoa 
mres But the general Government of the Confcl 
•ration »t -od altogether in a different position. I 
vould depend for it* popularity on the vari m 
sections from which it was drawn. If therefore 
uea.siire happened to be passed by a majority of 

a local legislature to which, however, the ra <jor 
ity of the section of ihe g -neral Government 
ing from that particular Pr >vince were inimical 
.vould not that section use all its infiueoc* in tbe 
:enertl Government to. have the measure to which 
hey were opposed veto' d* set-aside by that Govern 
ni-nl? We all knew how in pure y local muter», ii 
rivial matters in fact, party spirit often ran ex 
romuly high. Therefore, be contended with re 
<puet to p urely local matters the influence of the 
niuority iu tbelocal Government might be brought 
;o bear with all the power of «vhirb ■ 
vas capable for the purpose of having 
•Dim mcaMir* objectionable to that miuoiiiy 
•ejected. (Hear, he u.) Then there was the very 
bjectionalile resolution rela ive to tbe poser ol 
utp ising export duty, wbi h had been so oft 
•hind-red in thefenpie* of the ro*olu'i<ns—whi-b 
• ad b.:eh erroneously expressed io tbe cot h-s mark 
d ’ private” seni to momi'er* tome time ago'; and 
vuich was now changed, but hu mi {ht safely set 
int amended. (Hour, hear and laughter ) It an 
•i-ared that the g* icral Government wa* to hav 
•nwer to .impose a tax on <>ur timber and our tui 
totals- oU tbe timber aud minerals of Upper and 
ijowcr Canada ^ for the purpose <>f the g<-nera 
4 ivernioent. While we might not tax them for our 

■ wn local pnrp aie*. On tie other band, the gene- 
,-al Government was expressly precluded from any 
M)wur of imposing an export duty on tbe timber ot 
sew Brunswick, an 1 on tbe coal or mineral ol 
Nova Scotia, while of course those Provinces mi^hi 
tax these very important products for their own 
local purposes. H ju. gentlemen could aeo at 
;lauco how very unfair this provision was toward» 
Jaiiada. (Hear, hear.) Then, again, the local 
legislatures were to be vested with tho power ol 
lirect taxation, and there was not the slightest 
loubt that, before six months had elapsed tinder 
the new regime they would have reason to exercise 
that power. Tbe result was just this—in New 
Brunswick aod Nova Scotia they would have a 
right to impose duties for local purposes ; and 
thus, when our timber aud our minerals were 
to bo taxed for the general purpo»e theirs would ap
plied to meet local expenses, and we should havoto
submH,toiiirocyAMi^tinjeyil*“AeWB1Jr)il5VWlftlF”l?ia
counted as much as Canada and Nova Scotia had 
-•ounted a* much as Canada.

An HON. MEMBER—And Prince Edward 
Island ? (Hear, hear, nnd laughter.)

Hon. Mr. DORION—So that between tbem they 
tad the balance completely against Canada. Then, 
agriculture) emigration and the fisheries were to be 
uuder the control of the general and local govern 
uenis. An hon. member during the debate yester- 
tay had enquired with a very natural degree ol 
surprise whether it was inteuded that petty ques
tions of roads aud fences wer# Vo be under the 
control of the general Government ? We were told 
mat in ca-es where there was concurrence of au
thority, the power of the local governments would 
oe as naught—would he overridden by the power 
of the general Government; and this would be an
other fruitful cause of diflficulty.

An HON. MEMBER—And then they’ll fight ? 
.Laughter.)

Ho». Mr. HOLTON—No sectional difficulties 
then, of course ? (Laughter and cheers.)

Hon. Mr. DORION said he would now pass to 
another point—namely, th* financial position of 
the scheme. Of course he would not for a moment 
pretend to follow the Hen. Finance Minister’s very 
able and ingenious statement through all its 
details. When we recollected the very plausible 
promises of a certain brilliant prospectus, it waa 
uot at ail surprising that the Hon. Finance Minis 
-or should be able to make such a very fair casc 
»ut of this sur ject, and that “only a million” ol 
money wns all tbe surplus he oould make. (Hear, 
near and laughter.) The hon. member bad ban 
lied the figures very ingeniously. He had selected 
Newfoundland in 1862, and the reason was evi
dent. It was tbe best year they bad. He bad 
chosen to refer to New Brunswick and.Nova Beotia 
ia 1863, whioh also showed their highest figure, 
and Canada in 1864, which likewise showed iu 
ugliest figure. (Hear, hear.) The hon. gentle 
uau forgot that he bad to provide for a vast out- 
ay nuctfaeary on the Intercolonial R.ii.way, a* also 

mo very expensive land and naval armament lot 
defence—yet he held out promises of a large 
surplus, just as hopes of a very brilliant profit bau 
•eon b. Id out once upon a tunc to Grand Trunk 
.tailway stuckulde-s. He would not, he r pealed 
{u over the figures in detail, inasmuch as he felt 
a* could not lay claim to tne same skill in group- 
ug tnem which the Hon. Finance Minuter pus 
•eased. The Tnterculvnial Railway was first to bo 
provided for; aud this single item, be thought, 
might be fairly set down at twenty millions

Hou. Mr. HOLTON.—A great deal more. (Hear, 
near.)

Hou. Mr. DORION went on to say that it ap- 
■eared that te Ne* fuuudiaud we should be 

oouud to pay $15(1,000 per annum for thepurcha* 
•f her minerai ianus, wnile on the other provinces 
•ve wer* actually taking all public lan is uuu 
{iviog them over to th* local goverameuts. The 
House would do well to consider fur a moment the 
very expensive Crown Laud Department this 
would involve ; and he might here remark ihal 
he Departments had increased very much since 
•larch last, as would at once be seen on reference 

to tbe return brought dnwa yesterday, dome hfty 
jr sixty new offices had, in fact, been created. 

v Cries uf “ No,” “no.”)
An HON. MEMBER—Several of whicli were 

.Hied from ibis House.
lion. Mr. UOLTQN—Only four .(Oh, qh sod 

laughter )
lion. Mr. DORION—8-», Newfoundland was to 

{et $i5U,o0D, and New Brunswick was to get $6 ),- 
•lUU a year for ten years to enable her to pay lue 
whole of her expenditure.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Having no municipal ar- 
augements.

Hon. Mr. DORION—Thia was a very nice |iule 
plan indeed, and us a maitor of course Was highly 
relished iu tbe sister Pro.viuce. if cry the hou. 
;eutiemau quoted at cuusifierable length from a. 
qieecii by tue l|ua. Mr Tilly, tu which he appear*
•1 to have dated (hat the proposed scheme would 

{ive to New Dranswick »34,(M0 o«-er au i above 
«er present necessities. Mr. Tilley nad declared 
• i* priuciple t* be “no iuteroolouiel Railway, 
io Confederation.” But the railway wa.»
uot tho ouly boon New Brun»wick wa» 
to get, iuasmuch as she tout to be
proviuad for #v#u beyond uor necesmies. Prince 
Edward Iidgud aisu was uemg most handsomely 
provided tor. (Laughter.) Tu# hou. g uileiiiau 
uere quoted at considerable lougth from the Hou. 
Mr. Whelan s paper, the CAarlvUetoicn jtUaMincr, 
iu whioh that hou. delegate recounted all tuo ad
vantage* of the scheme from a local porot of view, 
tud by «vbicn it uppe<M-ed th it this island was to 
got a sum exceeding by $48 000 the aduel local 
outlay. So here w« had Mr. Tilley and Mr. Whelan 
actually chuckling over tho excellent bargains they 
had made for their rksp ■•tire Provinces. The lit- 
ite ishlnd of" Prince Edward had actually to get 
$48,000 over and above ite necessities. Why, tue 
Hon. Finance Minister could, in hi» dietress. go to 
Prince Edward Island and borrow its surplus 
(Laughter aud cheers.) Xc.e bon. gentleman ’.hen 
went OU to rtud a calculation he had made a» in 
ths increased annual expenditure «vuich ho hold 
would represent a eapilil of «ne hundred aud 
twenty-four milliooi, andtue eharc of Canada m 
this would amount to $1.89 per bead. T or over 
ten years w# had been (old that the chief reason 
why Upper Canada wan ed Represoulatinu by Po
pulation was because L»wer Canada *p#a* Hii the 
money—not that they had any latertiou whatever 
•f meddling with the lag/cage, institution* or 

la«*s of Lower Oau*-1.!. hut limply in order to 
cheek the eg-r*.?agunt and uncontrolled expendi
ture of tûe public money. Wuil# »u this p-ini ho 
Would read a loiter whicu bad been written iu 1S61 
by the Ho». Tho#. D’Arey MeGee to a Mr. Me- 
•aTOW

Hou. J.

H ,n. Mr. DORIjpN rail thi* letter w** written 
tn Jane, ISfil. on the «•vc of the general elections.
•ie dbj ct bring to influence the public miud in 

Upper I'anada. and a«»i»t in putting out ths Car- 
t-er-Maed .nald Administration, which was tb. 
bane of tbe country. The h-n. gentleman then 

l the charges agiin«t the Ministry of that -lay, 
i» enumerated i i the letter, the principal one bein,. 
with re»pect to the unauthorized expenditure ot 
large soin-' «f the public money. The WMter, too, 
omplaincd tiiat. without some remedy, those who 
nine after the Government of the «lay might be 

worse, t Hear, hear.)
Hon. Mr. HOLTON.—He followed them himself 

H“<r, hear, and I slighter.)
Hon. Mr. DORION continued reading, lor tb* 

piirpo.se of showing I hat the main cause for which 
Represent iti «n by Population was sought wa» in 
rdcr to regulate tho finance.» of the country, and 
hut thi* was the a Ivico givioj to lh«: people of Up

per Canada in I -61.
Hor.. .Mr. McGKK.—What has all that to do 

with the Union of the Provin'-ca?
Hon. Mr. DORION said tiiat, ii«»twithstanding 

this view of the ca»r, which then prevailed so ge
nerally, hou. gentlemen very aeon after
wards closed the <loor against tho reme- 
iial measure of Representation hy Population, 
and now wc had this si-hcme before us. This was 
what it hint to do with the present question If in 
rder to allow Upper Canada lo get .rid <»f a few 

hundred ihnu-ands to c douisatioii road* and other 
purp S--8 —if, he repeated, they were ready to un- 
lertukc the burdens of this scheme—if they were 

dy to give ever throe million» in order to got 
id of thi' connection with Lower Canoda—-then, 
ill he could »ay wa » that they were welcome to do 
it ; but it «va» unfair in the extreme to drag Lower 
Canada under similar luinJcu*. This acbemo ol 
prop -sed Confederation was of a most extenaive 
nature ; it not only included a union with New 
Brunswick, Neva Scotia, Prince E (ward Island 
and Newfoundland, but v itb British Columbia and 
Vancouver Island a» well ; and while on thi» sub
ject h« might *ay he uii«K-r«lnod that there were 
•dually despatch*» from British Columbia, asking 

In.-admdtcd in our Confederation. (Hear, hear.)
!t lookc i like a burl reque, this proposed union of 
all the lauds between Nova Scotia anil Britinb 
Columbia, there being hardly any communication 
between them. (Hoar, hear.) The bon. m mber 
was uudcrat’Ol toaay (bat, for instance, we would 
have to reach Vancouver Island by way of Cape 
Horn.

An HON. MEMBER—No. by way of Panama. 
Laughter.)

ANOTHER HON. MEMBER—There’s s rail
way across the i»thmu». (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. DORION said bo need not go on to 
simc tbe objections to the scheme on thi» 
e id trom a Lower Canadian point of view 
Hear, hear.) We were told tnat what was contem- 
dated at so no future day «vas & legislative uoion 
•I tne Province*. Aud no doubt this would be the 
e»ult, inM-mteh as the local legislatures would bo 

found »o trouble-oin*.- tbat wc sbnuld find ourselves 
ro l-mg a-kiug the Impoii.il G ivernmunt for a 

legislative uni -n. Was there any Lower Cana- 
liau—ex -or-t some of those of Britbh origin who, 
hu admitted, were in favor of »uch a system—but 
wa* there any French Canadian who could for a 
uoinent approve of the id.-a of a legislative union 
The hon. mem'ier for •'•berbrooke bad iuhis »peecb 
at tbe Toronto dejeuner spoken of tbe legislative 
union as being most desirable. It appeared from 
that bon. gentleman's sia ement that “ they ah 
ioeired a legislative union,” but that it could not br 
AccomptuUed at first. Authorize the Bri<i»b 
Government to give Federal Government in the 
first case, aud tney wouid bu overwhelmed by the 
British représentait es ; aud whtt would there be 
to prevent (hem fr .m making a move for netting 
aside tbe local legislatures, and asking tbe m ther- 
ouatry for a legis:aLiFeunion. (Hear.) The French 

Canadian* of L >wer Canada bad been long allacb- 
:»l to (bcir iusiitutions, their religion, toeir lan
guage and laws, nnd they were not prepared to 
{ive up their rigbi* and privileges and associa- 
ious Tho prospect of a legrelative union would 

tb-ref-Tu be «iewed by them with such une<aicet- 
mat the g •rernmentof ibecountry mustbefrangbt 
witu daug :r and difficulty. Some might say, and 
ii 1 »ay, that it would be better that these disdnc- 
ti m* ait-mi i di» ppe.r, aud th «t we should all be
come one Ur.tish peuple. Tuis, huwever,could not 
be History l»id u* mat such changes co .Id only 
be effected by the»wor.i. (Hear, bear.) Look ui 
■ther countries—look at the example of Greece 
•nd of Belgium a u Holland. After fiftoen year*' 
inioii «vith the latter country, tbe B Igiaijs rose <r>t 
.aowe to protest «gainst tue union they di like •, 
and to as ert their iudividuality. History was 
fu l of such examples. lie waa surprised that tbe 
u»n. me.uber ror Montreal West should take an up- 
p-reite view of toi» case, with the example of bis 
own country, and the difficulties through which it 
had pas.-ed before him. (Hear, hear.) Hon. gen
tlemen and others might say tba>, is the event oi 
au ubnoxi ms system beiug established, they 
would keep duWu tbe French Canadians by force 
But wheu th- y annunciated such a doctrine let 
i hem look at the c-mniry on the other side of the 
line», and sec the cost of keeping down tbe people. 
(Hear, hear.) The people of L->«ver Canada were 
ratisfied «vith their present condition ; but with 
change adverse to their interests distrust would at 
once arise, and they would resist hy all legal and 
constitutional means all interference with their 
laws and institution*. What would be the result 
••f such a determination on the part of tbe French 
Canadians? Tbe fifty or sixty members of this 
origin in the Federal Legislature, voting as 
single member for tbe protection of their local 
right* aud interests, and regardless of any other 
couside'ation or principle, would so to speak render 
the Government impracticable. They would do 
wbat wa* so often done by the Irish members in

Hers on tbi* side from expressing their view* w*s 
unfair, and lie hoped bon. gentlemen on the T><a> 
«ury benches would n-»t tolerat- it in their subor
dinates. (Hear, hear, and oh. oh.)

Hon. Mr. CARTIER was understood to deny 
'hat there was any understanding a* to the order 
in which the general debate was to be carried on. 
The members of th^ Government had elosed the 
•pening ease, nnd had given the delay which bon. 
gentlemen required for the purpose of allowing the 
explanations to go to the enuntry ; nnd n-w we 
were into tbe regular crof»-lire—ihe frec-fight.

Mr. H. MACKENZIE thought that -»ut of cour
tesy the Hon. Solicitor Oi-ner»! ought to give wny 
to tlie-hon. member for Lotoiniere. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. DUNKIN thought there should, in all fair
ness, be an opportunity given for some connected 
expression of the view* of hon. members on this 
side of the House.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that the Gov 
eminent had. from the very beginning, been rea iy 
to go on with the debate in the ordinary way. 
The cOurso which had been pursue'! was altogether 
in deforence to the request of tbe Opposition. 
There was. however, no agreement as to the order of 
■ be general debate; and hon. g. ntlemcn to k any
thing but a proper vie«v of the rase when they ad
vocated a stilted series of set speeches, iu-t- n-l of 
a fair and proper discussion in tbe usual parlia 
men'ary form. Why, we should Lave the b->n. 
member for Mr-.me up thirty times at le*»t, and be 
would speak three days at a time! We sb-ml-i lus 
here all summer. If hon. gentlemen wished to 
have the subject really discussed on it* merit», let 
it be in tbe usual style of debate—so tbat wh--n 
any one made a statement for or agsiost, lie might 
be answered. Tbe discussion should uot be muf
fled if we de-ired to elicit truth ; but wc should 
have a free and fair di-ca**iou.

H-m. Mr. LANGEVIN was understood to say 
that he bad uo objection to give «v»y to the h-m. 
member for Lotbini£re ; but it must be understood 
that he would follow him.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said tbat Government had 
better allow the course to be pursued trow wbi- b 
was tho nvtural inference of the manner in which 
they bad commonced, although he believed it 
would have been bettor if we bad had tbe debate 
in the regular f rm frein the outset.

Mr. DUNKIN arose amid loud cries of “ "'p >ke,” 
“Spoke.” He moved a urot-. m of a/ij urn ment for 
the purpose of baring a right to « pc «k noil then 
wont on to deocun-w as unfair th»- - mjr*» of debate 
proposed to be pursued by tb*- O rv-.-o-jn'; and 
to advocate tbe propriety of allowing tn-Opposi
tion to express their opinion* ie a connected 
shape.

nun. J. S. MACDONALD fullowed oc the same 
sid *.

Hon. Mr. ROSE—No argument of a specious
kind can prevent mo from expressing my own 
views at tbe time and in tbe manner I mav deem 
bout so to do. It has been suggested that memiters 
should be held to listen to a number of sei speech#» 
belore they are at liberty to express their nwu sen
timents. (Hear, hear.) I should b- gUd l<> hear 
both sides. (Hear, hear.) And I have listened 
with a great deal of inrerest to tbe able »pe-*< bes 
on this side ; and I do not wi-h, is an indl«'idiial 
member, after the observations of my hon frie-.d, 
the member for Hochelaga, to be prevented from 
speaking when I please. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr.' CAU HON was understood to *ay 
tbat tbe course which bad been pursue I in the first 
nsttnee was that whi h the Oppo-i'ion désirai. 
The Government had. tht-ref-re, shewn great 
liberality and great fair play in the course they 
had pursued.

H-m. Mr. LANGEVIN had no nhjecti n to give 
way to the hon. member f >r Lor-iniere. but wish- d 
it to be understood that he desired to follow 
him.

Mr. RYMAL said that aM we wanted was fair 
play, and fair plsy we must h-re. F vu of ha 
moat eloquent members of ibe G-ivernmunt hud 
supported the scheme—let five of tbe ab e-t m- m- 
bera on this siie of the Honse fol.ow, fr- ra H-eir 
own point of view. When the crni-sing ••( aims, 
when the “ free fight,” as the Hon. A t -rncy Ge
neral East styled it, came on, he (Mr. Ryma ) 
might bar- something to say. When. h--wcv*-r, 
he a-ke I that five Lading gent enu-n on «hi- »i o 
»■• allowed io speak, he was not, he as-ured ibe 
H-use, putting in a word f->r himself. (R »rs «f 
tauchter ) But if there wa to be » scram L, mii-1 
psrmi-sion to speak as often as tb y pi- it- d, 'h-n. 
there wo* oo saying how often be might be troub
ling them.

H -n. Mr. McDOUGALL spoke briefly i« farer 
of the propriety of adherin'to the usual order uf 
débat-, and of having a full and free discusriuu of 
this a* of any other important question.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN m -ved tbo adjournment 
of the d. bate.—Carried.

Mr. JOLY moved the adjournment of the House. 
—Carri-d.

The House then, at ten minutes past twelve ad
journed.

A- HAODOVALD.—Make-a-rew ?

IJ .... r/> . ~ --••* letiue, .
Working out of tbe problem of Government at once 
unpleasant and undesirable. People little knew 
what miseries a hasty, ill-advised and crude change
in our constitution would bring about._After
Some commenu on matters of detail, the hon 
tnembor went on to say that the whole scheme was 
oue which no hon. member could say he fully and 
heartily appro»’ed- The charges and burthens were 
enormous. There was in reality nothing in it but 
a scheme for a huge railway, a scheme to get hold 
of our money. The hon. gentleman then read an 
extract Irom the Globe in 1802, in reference to this 
scheme, adding that be heartily agreed with the 
propositions tncreio laid down. We did not know 
what it might cost, and we were bound to resistit by 
every means in our power. The whole scheme, too 
ought to be rejected as well as this feature. Hon. 
gentlemen might talk of the advantages which 
would accrue to us from a union with the popula 
ti n of the Maritime Provinces. In a great mea 
sure the result would be about as profitable as 
could be derived from Gaspe. the population of 
which, he was understood to ray, cost more than 
any other section of the country. We had given 
them a free port, ws had built roads for them and 
had laid out large sums of money. This would, 
in a great measure, be tbe kind ef population we 
.-houtd acquire — as, for instance, those re
siding in the vicinity of Sbediac, around Mi- 
ramicbi Bay and elsewhere. The hon. gen
tleman then commented upon tbe position ef 
L-wer Canada going in-o the partnership, 
of the nuion, and ns position now in proposing to 
enter the new Confederation. We should know 
more about every feature of this matter—we 
should know the details of the loeai governments 
—«ve should kuow more about tbe burthens to be 
assigned to the several Provinces—we should 

.know the route and the proposed cost of the In
tercolonial Kailwsy. We should know all this 
before the House was called upjn to vote upon tho 
measure. The scheme was not properly uuder- 
otuod by the House or by the country. We were 
still ia the dark ab .ut a variety of points on which 
it was of tbe utmost importance we should have 
informatiou bef-re 'eiug celled upon to give our 
votes. He (Mr. D .rion) hod asked the H-m. Pre
sident of tbe Council somo questions the other 
«right about tbe m muer of consütutiog the Couru 
aud bad not received any answer. Neither bad 
any elucidation been given with regard to the 
control to be exercised hy the general government 
over the law of marriage. If the change were to 
be thrust up a us in this manner, it would be 
a dark day for us whenever we adopted thia 
scheme—It «vould be a bligbt which would crush 
the energies of ihe people ol this Province, For 
these reason»—aud he had to apologise to the 
House for having so long occupied iu time—for 
these reasons he couM-iered that the scheme as at 
present submitted «vas m >st objectionable, and if 
a lopte.l the pe -pie of tho Country would have rea
son to regret that it had been forced upon them 
without their consent or without time for oonst- 
•teration. B.fure tbe passing of tbe Union Bill 
Lord John Russell had announced bis intention of 
allowing a year to elapse so tbat the opinion of 
the couuiry might bo heard, and be had doue #o. 
(Hear, bear ) Now, there were three modes of 
obtaining the opinion of the people on this ques- 
rion: 1st—to submit it to the people, simply to 
say “ ye »” or “ nay” upon it ; 2nd.—to dissolve 
too iiouseani mppc.il t» tho people; 3rd.—After 
having discussed the mailer thuroughtly to allow 
it to »t ind over h-r another session, in order to 
allow toe pe -pie to consider the arguments pr» 
and con. It w.«s not true t, *ay that 
the opinion <.f the people had yet beta brought out 
fairly ; yet, so tar a* publie opinion bed been ex
presse I, it wa» iu fuVuf «j «a appeal to the people. 
In s une fifteen counties meetings bid beeu held, 
and lifts princ pie laid down. They had all de
clared tor a popular appeal bef-re deciding the 
q-ie lion. In Rouville, iu Ma»kiuungé, in Ver- 
enèies. in Bt. Juhu’*, in rtapiervriie, and elsewhere 
this opini'-u had been expressed,

AN HON. MEMBER—In Laval?
Hun. Mr. DuRlQN.—The bun- goutl*man spoke 

of LtVai. Well, too hon. representativo of that 
county hu 1 cau»ed a meeting to be called by the 
warden of the county, who was a friend of his, 
a-d «vhu, on ihe fe.-tivul of tbe Epiphany, on the 
Fri my mor.ritig, issued a notice calling the meet 
iug for Saturday ! Tue m.-etiug bad fwjen packed, 
and yet wuat was the re»ult ? He had not dared 
to pre-cut a resolution in favor of Confederation • 
but hi* friends had t-uileoicd for Ih* occasion 
and he had obtained a resolution of con
fidence in hnnselr ; but there was nothing to say 
that the scb-uiK'*houid he decided upon without 
submitting it to the people. (Hear, hear.) He 
would resist the measure «t every stage with a 
view that it should go to the people in one shape 
or other, so that «ve mi{hl be instructed by ihe 
people as t - their opiuiou of it. There was no 
hurry for the measure. We did not make constitu- 
lioual changes every day ; hut wheu we did make 
such changes wo should take care to make them 
as perlect a* pos.-iblo, and for that reason we 
should appeal to tbo people. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. JULY ar-.se to speak, 
lion. Mr. LANGEVIN rose, appeyently al tbe 

moment, and moved tho fcdiohrnmeut of the de
bat-.

IsOO -A. J * IN Hj W
Last or tbi Srason.—We have been requested 

to state tbat the lest Stadac -na Boll, tbi* season, 
will take place on Monday 27th inst.

The Bar Dihjcer Last Night.—Tho dinner to 
Mr. Holt, Q. C., by the members of the Quebec 
Bar, at the Music HaU, last night, «« a» » groat 
success—creuitable alike to the Bar as a body, ao-t 
to the recipient of the honor conferred.

The Tkxperaxcr Soiree Last Night.—Thu 
Soiree at the Temperance H til, last night, undei 
the auspices of tbe SL Lawrence Division, «vas a. 
very successful affair. We congratulate the “ Sons " 
on the resale.

A Disputed Match.—A correspondent writoj 
to My that the "private trot” noriccd by ns in a 
recent issue was not won by Mr. Tasch. reau’s bay 
mare as stated, but that, ou the contrary, it was 
disputed aad the stakes withdrawn.

Quebec Military School—We learn tba» 
Messrs. A. Webster, W. G. Lcmesuricr, G S. 
0 Brien, A. C. Stuart, G. S. Stoddart and C*pt. 
Lavigueur, obtained their first-class certificat! s at 
the Military School of Instruc ion on Wednesday, 
after undergoing most creditable examinations.

Military Beayieo Rise.—For two or tbrsu 
days past, ibe non-commissioned < fficers and men 
of the lit-17th Regt, and lst-25th Regt, bare 
been engaged in clearing a skating rink for (bn 
use of the military. Yesterday, Mr. John 
Andrew, who owns a large rink a little west of the 
Queen’s Wharf, off-red the free use of hi* rmk to 
the military ; and we understand his spirited offer 
has been accepted. Mr. A. deserves credit for this 
act.

Enquiry iitto the Cause of Wrecks.—Thn 
Court of Enquiry into the cause of the wrecks in 
the St. Lawrence, last fall, commenced its sitting 
at the Trinity House, yesterday—Capt. Armstrong 
presiding, with Messrs. Duggan and Tetu assisting. 
Messra J. Dean, T. C. Lee and T. H. Grant repre
sented the Board of Trade, with Mr. Parkin oa 
Counsel, aud Messrs. I asault and Langlois on be
half of ihe Corporation of Pilots. The C. urt waa 
engaged the entire sitting in examining 
Curry, of the ship Jenny Berteaux.

Capt.

Mcetihs of the Harbor Commiviioxecs.— 
Minutes of a mee ing of the Quebec Harbor Com
missioners, held at their office, Dalbousie street, on 
the 15th February, 1865. Prerent : The Hon. Geo. 
Pemberton, Chairman; His IL.nor the Mayor- 
the President of the Board of Trade; Jas. Hamel’ 
Esq.. Commissioner. Tbe minutes of tho last 
meeting were r ad and confirmed. Read,—A let 
ter from Th-.s. Fraser, Esq., offering to take the 
lease of tbe blue store on the Eon India Wbarf 
for two years from the first May nexL Ordered,— 
That his offer be accepted Tne CbairnuM report- 
ed that Mr. Cbes. Poston had accepted tbe con 
ditioni of tho Commissioner* for the lea-e of a 
part of the West India Wharf for one year. 
Read,—A letter from D. D. O’Meara, E-q.. At
torney for the »wner of the preiui»* •ccttpi. d by 
the Commissioner*, offering to reduce th« rent to 
sixty p-uud* eurrency. Ordered,—That this pro
posal be accepted for one year. Read,—A letter 
froon F* W. Biniklock, E»<j., P. L. 8., «‘DcImaîq^ uim 
account for professional 8er«’ices. Tbe in eting 
was then adjourned to Wednesday, the 22ud mat.» 
at 2 o’clock, p.m.

Co dry ov Qobrn’s Beech, Yesterday.—Geo. 
Lambert, who on his arraignment plea-ied “ Nut 
Guilty” on an indictmeutchnrging him «vith uareo- 
ing to go to the United States to eulist in lb< ir ser
vice as a soldier, yesterday «viitdrew that pUa and 
PtvsJzd “ Guilty." The Court »»e* <H-cupi< d ad day 
with the case of Eliza alios Ellen Murphy, tor felo
niously and maliciously attempting to *rt fire to 
her dwelling-house in St. Michel street, St. Lewir 
Suburb, on the 8th Jan. J862, with int.-nt to de* 
fraud the Unity Fire Insurance Company. The 
prisoner was put upon her trial tor tb'.s» offence in 
July, 1862, when th* jury were Viable to agree 
upon a verdict. Since then the c.ise has b-.-t-n c n- 
tlnued from term to term, to,y different reason», and 
it appeare<i that the principal witiu-si aga.ust in r 
it now dead. The ey; lence tor the prosecuiioa 
bed not closed when the Court rose, at 5 v'vL-os. 
Mr. Cairn#* appeared for the defence.

FIRH Uf $T. LEWIS STREET, 
MORNING.

THIS

Mr. DUNKX* Slid that after haring four or 
live l"it;r 'peeebrs irom ministers, in a connected 

it wa- hardly tair on tbe part of a member of 
th- G «ver.imeut t» pro«,ent tbe hon. member tor 
Lutbinn-ro trom speaking.

Mr. P \KKLK said that if the Government took 
the •• >urse «vtrioh they seeme i disposed to take, it 
would be a departure from «vba» he had undersiooa 
to be the order ol debate agieed upon.

H >n Mr. DUKiOX said that, in view of the dis
advantage ot speaking at a late hour, he would 
advise hi» bon. frien i from Lotbimere to more the 
adjournment of the debate.

Hon. J. S. MAcDONALD said that the course

DESTItUCTIOy OF THE RACKET COURT.

THE PROVINCIAL ARMORY EXTENSIVELY 
DAMAGED.

woieh was

About half-past two o’clock this moririog, a 
building used as a racket-cuurt. situated in rear of 
St. Lewis street, not tar from tbe Gate, and ad
joining tbe Provincial Armory «*as d.-covered lo 
be on fire. Tue P dice at the Si. Ureule street 
station immediately gave the alarm, and rushed 
to the spot; but, notwithrtauding tb ir oXcrii .us, 
which were ui'>*t creditable, little comd be efTeet. d 
owing to the want of w 1er, «vbi.h «v.a not 
obtained, as we are a-sured, until t«venly-Gvo mi- 
nates to four a.m. The alarm bat-lug been giwn 
throughout the city, tbe St. R .ch » •* .-apt ur*,” 
the Sl John’s Suburbs “ Sapeur.»-VoJtigeur.»” and 
tbe Cap Blanc “ Brigade-Naval” proceeded to lb * 
scene of the fire with inconceivable speed. i he 
Sappers rendered excellent service in removing tiio 
roof* and other wood-work of the buildings - 
and the Brigaie also did most effeoilvn 
work in repressing the flames. In spite 
of their labor however, the racket-court 
was destroyed and the flames crept sieadiiv «n 
communieaiing with the Provinc.al Aim. rv. and 
completely destroying tb* roof. Deu. hme'uts of 
th# Royal Artillery, 17th and 25th Regt#., were 
marched to tb* ground at an early hour, and suc
cessfully removed all or nearly all the arms 
■tores, and clothing stored in the Armory. Major 
Bew*» and Cspt Murray, of the Volunteer 

*iD<1 Mr' H Mur^,h?,• with others, render
ed themselves conspicuous, as soon as danger 
threatened the Armory, by their aciiv-
tiy and courage m removing a quan
tity of combustiole stores which were in the 
upper part of the building. It is impoesL 
ble at the hour at which we write, to form an » — of 
the precise amount of loss ; but we think ne»rly 
all tbe moveable effects were gotten oat without

8JUALDUN ALD said tha! the sours, damawe. Tb. occurreuc ha. hoVever. proved , 
bemg pursued m preventing hou. mea- ' fleslnfrli* ot having th. Armory JoUtod fromthe

all
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otVr baildlng» *o m to pr»T«o» It i«
•l»o 4a odditioD»! proof of tho onoortoioty of tbo 
waur-suppiy aod tho iMoirihiRty of tbo oxUnoivD 
tad sotaplotioo of tbo wator-work».

ANOTHER EIRE

About tbo mom hoar * huaao in St. Michol itrret, 
3t. Lewis Sobarbs, bolonjin* to Mr. Hendrohao, 
took fire and waa complotai y gutted. Tbo origin 
of the Sre is anknown.

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Latest from Europe !
Arrival of'the MeanisliipXorth 

American.
PosTLaso, Foby 15 b—The North dmtricon 

arrived at 7 this ereoiog.
LirtaeooL, Frby. 2nd.— Floor doll ; Weetero 

Canal, 2i*. to 22» ; Philadelphia and Bal'l 
mo<e, 22s. to 23s. 6d. Wheat oo a limited de
mand ; white and sixed, 9a. to 9e. 4d ; red,
9s. to 9s. 3d. Corn io 1 mi ted demand ; mixed 
27e. 6<i. to 28s. ; yellow, 27* 6d. to 28*
Ashes-po's qntat. âagar steady. Coffee no 
•ales. Molasses no • lee.

Consols, 89i to 89j for money ; 81} to 81f 
for account.

LivaurooL C ottos .VfsBKiT has re co to red 
from depression caused by the Jiiu’t news, and 
was quite buoyant prior to arrival of the 
Nota Scotia'-, but news bv that steamship 
caused renewed depression and flatness.

Tne London Tùr*»’ city article publishes a 
lengthy opinion by W. X. Bear'*, of New York, 
on the power of Bnglish creditors to recover 
debts in FedenO Cour s, on specie basis, which 
winds np as follows 44 Foreign transactions 
are necessarily made the specie measure by 
tquivaleoc* in Federal currency, and to per
mit their discharge in the same sum on paper 
woo d be introducing monstrous inequality to 
prejudice of foreign creditors, which might 
justly give offence. Indeed our Courts would 
then be practically closed against enforcement 
of foreign debts, and of conséquence commercial 
credit, without which foreign commerce can
not be carried on, will fail*

FRANCS.
Tbe Morning Po*i'* city article says r—Last 

adv'ees from Mexico allude to tbe rumored 
cess too of Honora to France, as guarantee for 
French Mexican debt. A preliminary treaty 
to this effect was, it is reported, concluded 
at the la-ter end of November,

’ The Mexican Government is,* however, to 
keep sovereignty of Souora. Immediate oc
cupy i<>a of Smora by French troops is also 
mentioned, a portion of tba same having it is 
sta ed already left Acapulco fur that destina
tion.

B >nrae heave on the 1st. Rentes destined
J, closing 88f 95 v.

THE DUCHIES.
The Yienra papers publuh an snalysis of 

Prussia*, reply to «be laatno'e of Aastria, on 
tbe qa s i n of the ' uebies. P usria will -.wait 
tbe ••pinion of l*g«l advisers of tbe Crown be
fore coming to « dec si <n concerning tbe in
terest* of these countries and the succession 
qoS'ioo. G e«t stress is laid upon tbe *Uh of 
Prussia to come to an understanding wi b 
A is ria, with >ut whicb th Prusaiao Goveia- 
m- n' could ceme to oo solution.

Pr<i->sia has as important naval interests on 
.Northern frontier as Austria bas on her fron
tiers. B-lore these iuiereau are setiled Prus
sia ctnoo' aoier into any dikOus*ion of tba suc- 
Cet>ioo que*'ion.

Tlie »e'ni- fllcia' Prat octal Cbrr'«p**nd-a\ of 
Berlirj-ay* “ It ia*aid that the delibria'iaos 
Of he C >binet ou Schleswig Holsteiu wil', in 
a v<,ry «bort lime, bave so faradvanevd aa io 
re .drrpo-sible a prec *- siatement of iudispens- 
able e >ndi'ions and siipuUuon* of fu film-n’,
« bien Prussia will see guaranteed before any 
fui liter step* can be lakcn.

PRUSSIA.
▲ new m>lifarv law bad been drawn up and 

spyrovec by ibe King, and would be laid before 
tne Cbvmbere io four day*, and submitted to 
the Lower Houee first

INDIA.
C jostan'iuople ad«io* announce tbe open

ing of telegraphic commaoicaiion between 
Bagdad and lodsa. Tbe fi< st meesage was sent 
bjr 'be Governor of Bagdad to the Governor of 
Bombay on tbe 29th Jaouarv.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Losnog Moxkt MsaxaT.—Funds flat. Con

sols dr<>o| .ng. Money in good demand at 5 
per cent.

Tbe Dotty tfrw* says Depression in funds 
is to seme degree increased by tbe apprehension 
that much mischief would be caused among tbe 
cotton speculators in tbe event of tuapeaeioo 
of hostilities in America.

Summary of news per a. s. City of Dublin, 
reporting tbe capture of Fort Fisher, added 
maierialiy to depression among Southern 
tjmpatbiaen, while tbe friends of the Nonh 
were correspondingly elated.

F d-rai securities improved 1} to 2 percent., 
while there was a corresponding fail in the 
Cohfrderate loa •.

Rfiteratrd peace rumors caused a further 
decline io the Liverpool and Manchester cot
ton market, bat a better feeling prevailed in 
Liverpool at ihe cloee.

it is generally supposed tbe fa’l of Fort 
Pisber closes Wilmington to blockake-runners, 
and will deprive the South of foreign supplies 

Toe Timet says the policy of tbe North is 
evidently to isolate tbe Confédérales aa a first 
necessity for the ■ueeesaial.tenninaiioa of the 
war.

Mr. Adams bad a long interview with Earl 
Russell on the 28tb, b?iat tba present junc
ture attracts no comment.

S'ormy weather continued round tbe Eng
lish coate', with numerous additional wrecks-— 
no Americans.

Surrey Theatre, London, was burnt during 
tbe performance. The audience escaped with
out loss of life.

The anoouneemeat of the death of M. Thoo- 
vinal was an error ; it was a relative of his.

Tne French Government has issued stringent 
ordero against interference with the Protestant 
missions io tbe Loyalty Islands.

Bourse firm, 67 15.
The King of Prussia, ia replying to an 

address Lorn the Upper House, regrets that 
the Bouse of Representatives shew no dispo
sition to meet hi* advances he will unaltera
bly abide by wbat be aaid ia his speech from 
tbe throne, and he trusted tbe misunderstand
ing would s-ion disappear.

Tbe Spanish Senate voted tbe address in 
response tbe Queen’s speech by 102 to 58 

Popular démonstrations continue at Tbyn— 
arrest» mad- but no serious disturbance. 

PÜRTHEK PER NORTH AMERICAN. 
The S-trtk American bring 121 passaogars. 
Tbe N‘oa Scotian reached Liverpool early oo 

the 2nd. Tbe Edinburg arrived at Queenstown 
on t e 2nd.

Tne new Inman s. s. City o/ Boston arrived 
at Liverpool fr m the C yde after a very aatis- 
faetorv trial. Sue will leave on her first trip to 
New York on ib- 8ih Fcby., under command of 
Csp'aio K<fOo»dy.

The ue «* per *ova Scotian o( continue! suc
cess of tbe Fédérais, co pled with extensive 
peace rumor'*, exercised materi 1 lb fluence io 
tbe English markets for American securities 
and produce.

S .uertb waites1 circular says we have to re- 
po-ta vrry ctive andexeitrd maiket for Amer
ican securttief, caused by the reoOrta of F dvr 
at s»' cesses and the rapid dee.iae of gold ia 
New Y.rk.

Tm- scarcity of 5-20't, which has existed f»r 
some tima past, appeased oo reevn*. settlement 
to have increased, so that there b*8 been qui'e 
a rush to cover bare sales, and b>ods wnicb 
closed at 47 this day week ran rapidly op till 
they reached 54.

Iiiinui.*, good enquiry ; advanced $2 B ies 
bave b •*, pressed for sale ; closing s-Us Si ex 
divid» nd.

LATK3T YIA GREBNCASTLr .
The / iat't* city ariicie auya ms disj' ant dr- 

tn nd »t t e Sink yesterday reached full aV»r» 
»ge. S '>ck * xchurg-, tocreasad supply. Mott*/ 
luaas offcrtd.at 4 psr ceuL

A nival of the Ü.i3. “Europa.1
H*l wax 16th —The a s. Europa, from LL 

veryo 1 oo the 4 b, via Qaeans'own on tbe 5 b 
has arrived at lois port. Her dates are one 
nay la>er than those already received.

Toe steamship Ckui', from Nsw York, ar
rived at L verp<jol on tbe 4th.

Tbe Americaa advices per China of the 
contianaoce of tbe war bad an unfavorable 
effect up >n A uehcau securities and Imputed 
a decided impruvnmeol to cotton.

Livsbpool, 4th.—Tbe Confederate Loan 
unchanged.

COMMERCIAL.
LivsaW'L, 4tb.—Cotton sales today, 1,200 

bales -, market advanced }d a Id.
Breadstuff's quiet.
Provisions steady.
Lonooa, 4tb.—Consols closed 89} a 89} for 

money.
American stocks 51 a 53 per cent, discount. 

Erie «bares 31 a 33 per cent, discount.
The Ü.S. 5-20's opened at 55 and closed at 

53}.

picket lines from near Reum»’ Station two 
miles further towards Monk’s N-fk Bridge 
This is doue io coanect on with their late move
ment toward Ha'che’s Run.

A rumor reached tbe city yes’erdav evening 
that barges with reinforcements for G-ant bad 
entered tbe James River. It needs confirma- 
'ion. If there wer» any transpons ih*-re it i» 
questionable wheiher 'hey really bad troops 
aboard, as it it more than possible that G» n. 
Grant regards it expedient to send reinforce
ments to Sherman raiber than r*que*t more 
men for tbe trenebe» in front of Petersburg or 
Chapin's ''’arm. Thes* transports, if not ima- 
gi ary, which is uot impossible, may be inteod- 
-d for this purpose.

A large fire in Mariana, Fla , destroyed the 
court-house, telegraph ottice, Finley’s sto e, 
usd Mehol's boiel. Loss *erv great

New Havas, Or, F*b. 15 —S. L. Hyde, a U.
S. decieeiive, connected with the Provosi- 
Marsbal’s office in this city, l»9t night, on re
turning borne about ten o’clock, asked his wife 
to get some cartridges, that be might reload 
bis revolver. As she started to comply with 
hie request, tbe hammer of the weapon slipped 
from bis fingers and the pistol went off, he 
hall eoteting the heart cf bis wire. The uufoi- 
tunate woman sprang forward, exclaiming, “I 
am killed I Kiss me Delore 1 die,’’ and io a mo
ment she was dead.

New Yoke, ISib.—Tbe HmtlH't Fort Fisher 
correspondence says General Terry and Admi
ral Porter have ag >iu disturbed the repose of 
the Confederates defending tbe city of Wil
mington, for he purpose if miking a recon- 
uoissance in force. Un last Simrday morning 
i be national troops were formed in line of bat
tle above Fort Fisher, stretching across the 
peninsula from the ocean <o U«pe Fear hiver. 
General Ames’ division of whi e soldiers form
ing the right, and General Paye’s colored divi
sion tbe left.

A simultaneous advance was made on the 
two wings, and the Confederates were driven 
from their lines and iaio their main works, and 
were forced to yield a few miles of ground in 
the direction of Wilmington, which Terry’s men 
held at night.

They also lost about 100 prisoners.
Tbe total ca ualues on tbe Union side were 

only 60 or 70.
Admire) Porter co-operated with his fl<*et 

both on the river at d ocean, hi* gunboats mov
ing up C «pe Fear River in advance of <be 
iroope, and subjee'ing the Confederate For* 
Andersoj to a most vigorous shelling, which 
was very feebly responded to.

Nsw Yoax, Ftb. 16.— Tbe Governor ofSonih 
Carolina bus issued a frantic appeal to the 
people and notified all able to bear arms that 
ibey must at once jom ibe military service or 
eave the State. The letter alternative will 
probably uke good care they shall not have 
the privilege or embr»ctng. Even foreigners 
are not to be exempted.

The//er /rf't S ivho'nh co-respondent says: 
Notwi'bs'andiiiff all C •nfedemtedenials to ibe 
c<>o'ntry lie Union sentiment throughout 
Georgia is ve-y strong

Meetings have been h> Id in at least r ineteen 
roun'ies, at which re o'u ions io farnr of 
clo iug il.e war and returnie g to the Union 
wereadop'ed, and these ere s-ul to expre-s the 
aim m unanimous feeling i f ihepeo|l?ot tne 
n utb-wesiern as well as other parts of tbe 
Star*.

At AngnsU and Pu1»aki peace-meetings 
Were broken up by ibe.m litary.

Tbe Legislature was to meet in extra ses 
siun y»s erday, aid stroig tffuris will be 
m*de. w>ib good b«p*8 of sucees?, to have it 
autbuns-<h-c«l>i"gof a convro tot f »r the 
purpose of iff Cling the lesioratiuu of «he S ale 
to ihe Union.

Qov. Brown is believed to be fully ia accjid 
wiib tbe movers in this pr. ject.

Tbe small-pox «.ad broken o«r, and was very 
bad amoD { the negroes m and about Savan
nah.

N*w Yoat, Feb. 16th.—The H^ralCt New 
Ifilrana correspondent ears : Tne reported or
der to evacuate Mobile w«s recrived from 
Richmond, on tbe 24th nt Ja> nary ai d met- 
sures were e- mmei.Ced at once to remove 
•tores, Ac , toS-lma.

It is also sta ed that nearly all tbe Confed
erate troops have Uft Arknmsy.

Ia a general i-rder i-s'ied by ibe new Confed
erate Commxnder-'n C ief, it is sated that 
tbe discipline and efficiency of the army bave 
been giea ly imi a red by tbe custom of tbe 
men of transferring themselves to different 
branches of the service, or io other words de
serving from heavy to ligh er duty. So com
pletely has all 'race of these transferred men 
been lost that Lee is compelled to announce 
an amnesty to all who voluntarily re urn to 
duty in their proper branch of the service.

The Worii’» Washington special 84)8: A 
bearer of despatches'who 1-k Sb-rmio's army, 
10 miles from Brancbviile, arrived here to
night. When he Ief1, Sherman was easily over
coming all obstacles in bis way,

On Friday last Gen Scbaramelfinnig, with 
small force from Folly Island, crossed over io 

tbe James River, captured some rifle-pits, and 
took qnite a number of prisoners after a brief 
skirmish.

This information came to the Arago by spe
cial despatch from Mortis Island.

As she was passing Charleston Harbor at 
that time, a vigorous cannonading was going 

, but its character was not ascertained.
Geo. Qitmour succeeds Gen Foster, who has 

secured a furlough, owing to disability from 
wounds.

The f/sra&ft Stvannab correspondent says: 
Wade Hatnpion has brought bis cavalry to S 

bis men begging to be allowed to go there. 
This accounts for Lee calling for cavalry and 
equipments to eapp>y the place of Hampton's 
cavalry.

Lee baa also made an appeal to Georgia 
planters for food for bis army.

Nsw Yoax, 16th.—The Herald» Washington 
special says Richmond papers of tbe 15ib 
announce that all telegraphic communication 
with Charleston is broken off, and that Sher
man's cavalry is probably operating at tbe 
railroad from Charleston, via Raleigh and 
Wilmington, thus cutting «be last line < f com
munication between Virginia and tbe Sou’b.

Tbe N. Y. World» correspondent shows that 
Howard’s corps, io its advance, was obliged to 
press its way through forty miles of swamps, of 
the moat dismal character, against harbor and 
army, which they cons'autty pressed bacic by 
vigorous charges. Ti.es* charges tbe chivalry 
could not stand ; consequently, tbe loeses ou 
either sides were small. Tbe whole country 
waa found depopulated, excepting old helpless 
negroes, who were oo tbe verge of starvation. 
Tbe first stai d made by the Confederates was 
at Saikabatchie River, on tbe opposite tide of 
which (bey sbow<d ihrmselves io force. Aided 
by a flank movement, our troops, with fixed- 
bayonets, charged across tbe an earn, five fret 
deep, in the face of a heavy fire, a>.d «rested 
the position from the Confederates who tied in 
diseord towards Braarttviile, leaving ibelrguns 
uoepiked. We lost 150 kilted and wounded 
among *be latter Col. Swnioe.

New Yuax, Feby. 16th —l‘he destruction of 
the to* a of GdlrS ’uviile, S C , Was done 
retaliation tor the murder of a colored Union 
soldier, foim-rly a slave.

The Hmidi S O correspondent says : 5000 
mule teams are engaged hauling cotton from 
taa ioiern.rof Fn-sto be Rio Gr«nae, whence 
ibey mura «iib supplies across the river from 
Matamoras, consisting in part of war impie 
meals, from Kngland, medicines and other 
stores irvtn Noitnem cutes.

Kirby Saitb it appears devotes more atten
tion to cotton speculation than to milita y 
matters—it pays ' est.

According to tbe Richmond HA g they have 
IdtirS 'U Alabama. A party leceu ly made a 
raid oo the town of J.«spor’, n d burned the 
court-bouve, j<il and several buildings.

MaifFdis, Feby 15tb —rb* m on’s expedition 
bas returned here with 50 (•rLonets. Tbe ex 
peditioo got as far as Wasbitta River aitb lit
tle opposition. H triisèn’s brigade was b*yo d 
the Was! ica. 3-verni sieaoieiS and immense 
quantities nf Coatetierate stores «ere UeS'toyed, 
i wo hundred p-tsoocis were cspiurnl, most of 
whom were parole I. Scarcely a mau *as lost 
ou our side and only a tew wi.uudei,

St. Loots, Feby. 15.b —The mam building 
and east wing of the House of Refuge were 
burned last evening, also other outbuildings. 
The west and south wings w-re 4aVed. Loss 
$100,000. Insured for $!(>,000.

Tbe Her Uf» Savanu-U conesponden» says : 
Wade Hampton, wiib hi* cavalry f om Lee’s 
army, is ioireatiog the people of South Caio 
lina and Georgia to furuiah horses. H* says 
i,is men begged to corns down and assist to 
defend their State, and he urges be people 
io rome forward at once wi'b their horses 

General 0 d has been asstgu'-d 10 IQe per

COMM ERCIAL.
WEEKLY SHARE LIST.
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HE CUP presented ta the Club by Baros 
FsLKkSICho will be plsyed fur on the Club 

Rink, St Paul Street,on SATURDAY, the 18th 
nstant.

Play to commence at 11 30 A M.
ROBERT BRODIR,

Secretary.
Quebec, Feby. 17, 1865. 2
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For Sale bi/ the Subscriber a :

\ LARGE PORTEH'S PATENT ANCHOR, 
weighing about 34 cwt., sutuble lor a 

■hip of 1400 1800 ton*, manufactured by
Henry Wood A Co., Liverpool; will be sold 
low.

Apply to
FROTHINGHAM A WORKMAN. 

Montreal, Feby. 16, 1865. 3
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N H.—Th- accru, d iiiiar-si upon B nid» and L>-b«. - 
lure* (hut tint upon Bank or o'b-r Stock) Is In all 
css s p*v>tl* by boy-r*. In addliioo tn tba stated 
price, mid my qa.itMl >ns Include all tbe charges.

Exchange no London — Hy sp-eul arrangement
xcb*nge 41 »ny tight to suit purchasers, drawn on 

the '* Uuion Beuk of t.nn on,'' foi tale.
RtMARKS.

Business Is dull and cannot rally while money 
continues to be so very scarce ; some banks are not 
dircuunting at all, except to tike up paper dae to 
tbem ; pru lcn-e will of c»arse sagge-t avoiding 
t<>o extreme a tension on their part, wbioh might 
produce serious relu ts, and eventuate in loss to 
■ h-m—lvi s. Exchange on London without any 
variation in r-tes. Private on London—none of- 
eriog ; oor local stocks keep up, but «Isewheretke 
tendency is downward.

Banks—Montreal, woall not command over 5 
pretu—Commercial, buyers at 7tf—Quebec, non# io 
market under par, 98 offered, but declined—T »-

nto, neither buyers nor sellers—City of Mon
treal, buyers offer 85, sellers st 90—La Baoquadu 
Peuple, books closed till piymeot of divi tend—L:t 
Banque Nationale, sales at 7} a ?4. at which rata a 
furt her amount c. u d be placer!—Ontario, la-t Salas 
a' 95, none now offering under 97, at which rate 
it is declined—Upper Canada, buyers at 40 : no 
sellers ut that rate—Mol*<>r ■ , would command 11 
pr.m—M. r.-ha.'C a, none offVring.

In Uas S'ocks, Assura-ice Stocks or SL Law
rence T.'Wbo.it Stock, nothing doing.

Ti-lovrnph St.ck—Montreal, a f-w shares offer
ing nt ‘.'3.

Mining Shares—English and Canadian, freely 
a-ked for—The DuLonp Gold Mining Company, 
im-orpornteu wi h limited liability. $5 paid up. 
might he had at $i a $3.50—Montreal Mining C..n- 
»•.!*, offer.ng at $3—Huron Copper Buy, procura
ble at 50 cent* per share.

B >n ls—G»v. rnment 6 p-r cent, buyers at par 
to } prem—5 per cent, offering at 90, no buy»r<— 
Montreal Harbors, 8 percent., due '68, can be bad 
at 101}—Quebec. 4 per cent., due '75—sellers at 3 
@3} prem—6 per cent., due 17 years—a limited 
amount oQering at 85—Montr<al Corporation or 
Water-works bonds do not command over 91— 
Quebec C rpora’ion, due 10 years, offering at quo
tations. No Water-works in market—Cadastres 
or Seigniorial Claims for cosaal rights on Govern
ment 6 per cent, might be had in amounts to suit 
purehas-rs at 10 per cent discount.

Silver offering freely at 4} a 4} dis, owing to the 
scarcity of money.

Exchange on London—Bank rate,
60 or 75 days.................... .........10 @ lOjp.e.

HRBE LOTS tn bloc, personally selected liy
tbe present proprietor, who is returning 

to Europe- will be sold a bargaia to sn e*)ly 
purchaser—joins the property of th* Hon. 
James Skead, M L 0., who has courteously 
permitted a reference to bimse f. Title perfect.

Address B F WILSON, Montreal P 0.
Febr. 17, WS. P

Private, 60 do
do 90 do............ .

On New York—Bank rate....
Private ..................................
Green-bocks...........................

New York Telegrams this day :
Exchange...... ....................
Gold................................. .
Silver............................. .

9 ($ 9}
.... 8 @ 8* « 
....48 ($ 49 dis, 
.... 50 @ 53 * 
....62}(3) 53 “

.. 9} @ 9| "
.. 2ii3 (a, 2031'
.. 193 (& 195 « 

R. H. WUKTELJt,
Share Broker,

No. 3 Quebec Chambers, SL Peter Street
Quebec, Feb. 16tb, 1365.

NEW YORK MARKKXa—FEB 16.
Flour receipts 2,924 brls; market better ; sale* 

8.500 brls at $0,85 a $10,00 for superfine State; 
10,30 a 10,45 for extra State ; 10,50 a 10,65 for 
boice do ; 9,75 a 10,10 for superfine Western ; 10,10 

1 10,45 for common to medium extra western 
11,35 for common to good shipping brands extra 
round-honp Ohio.

Canada flour 10 cents better: sales 400 brls, at 
10,30 a 10 50 for common ; 10,60 a 11,80 for good 
to choice extra.

Rye Flour quiet at 8,50 a 8,75.
Wheat receipts, 300 bush ; market i a 2 rents 

better, with very limited supply ; sales 6 OuO 
ouabels. at $2.25 a 2.40 for winter red Western, 
and 2,25 for choice amber Michigan.

Rye quiet.
Barley nominal.
Coro receipts 6,635 bushels ; market 1 

seats lower ; sales 5300 bushels, at $1,8$ 
1.99 for mixed Western.

Beef steady
Cut Meats dull.
Hogs quiet, at 17 a 17|.
Sterling Exchange quiet at 109.
Stocks lower.
Money on call at 6 a 6 per cent
Gold opened at 203}, fell to 20$, and closed 

at 203}.

a S

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
B. A A EXPRESS COMPANY.

Feb 16—1 box to J S Sheeby. 1 parcel to Chaa 
Draimond.

PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Feb 16—Ex ■ s St David, at Portland—3 casks 

to Baldwin A Co. 2 ca-t-* to F Laurie A Co. 
do to McCall, Shehyn A Co. 19 bales to Militia 
Department. 3 bales to order. 1 do to Dr Dung 
las. 6 oasis to Tetu A Guroeau.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

Port of Portland, Feb 13—Arrived—8 8 Bri 
tanriia, Ferrier, Anchor Line, from Glasgow, 120 
pas^eogers, and a full cargo for Canada and New 
Y rk.

Port of Portland. Feb 15—Arrived—8 8 North 
American. Kerr, from Liverpool, H A A Allan 
121 pa.'sengers, mail» and gen cargo.

Atiwncan Despatches

Latest War Wews ! I
Wasbumto», Feb 15—Tbe Petersburg Ex- 

pm- of Saturday learae that Grant baa tho
roughly for ifled hie poeittoa ia the rear. He 
is now nearly as strong io that quarter as b«- 
is io front. This is done in order to- prevent 
raids a mtiar to Col. Wade Hampton • celebrat
ed cattle expedition. Every road in strongly 
barricaded and heavy liaes of works extend io 
•very direction.

Tbe Yankees hnve rensnlli extended their

maueot command of the Department of Vir
ginia. *

Tbe stables attached to the residence of 
Capt Jacob Van lrrbilf.Th impson#vu e, St »len 
Island, were burned by tice last uigut—loss 
from $10,000 to *15,000.

Cairo, 15tb—Tbi- si earners A'gyle and Fo - 
ty/A collided last nigbl opposite here. Tbe 
former sunk and the tatter was badly damaged.

Fifteen hundred bales of cotiwu bave arriv
ed here within tbe Nst two days.

WA.-lixoros, 16tb—Major S.ulbrnnd, Chief 
of Artillery of tbe 15 b corns of Sarrman’i 
army, baa arrived here, bringing despatches to 
Government. He says tibermsu's plans are not 
generally known in bit own army, although be 
bos its entire confidence.

It wae General Blair's division which defeat
ed the enemy at River Bridge tbe soldiers wid* 
tog to their waists to make tbe attack.

A little northward of that point lay a floe 
bigb, fertile, productive s«-c tun of country, 
easily traversed with good roads, and abound
ing in supplies.

Nsw YomK, I6tb.—Gold weak and declining, 
owing to the aspect of military atfairs. Tbe 
price bos vanrd between 203 and 303}, with a 
strong downward tendency.

HoiiseUd Dy Goods.
WE are now opening a large and varied 

stock of Plain Household Dry Goods, 
arrived per “H'bero aa ” These O i.ds have 

been selected with tbe greatest possible care 
so as to insure fur our customers goods mode 
by the best manufacturers in England, Scot 
land and Ireland. At tbe same time we beg to 
announce to the public that it is 'ur iatentio 
in future, to bold through the Winter Heasoo 
a Urge sta k of Plain Family Goods, being ■« 
nsfi d it is the beet eea*on for goods to be made 
up for w ar, b «ides giving employment ro 
hoae lo want of work. Annexed are aone of 

the goods *e or • now receiving t 
Ltnoen Shearings,
Linen Diapers,
Irish Liueos,
Pillow LmeuS,
Table Linens,
Table 1) oiha,
Napkins and Doylejs,
Glass Clo'b*,
Huckaback Towels,
Linen ami Cotton Ticks,
White Toilet Quilts,
White Counterpanes,
Wh'te Cotton Sheetings,
White Long Cloths,
Fancy Cotton Shirtings,
Prints and Bri liants,
White and Colored Flannels,
Grass Cloths

—AL8 —
The New Colour Blue F each Merlnoes, Jet 

Button', Mantle Ornaments, Jet, Gilt and 
hteel Buckles.

1000 Dozens White Canbric Handkerchief^ 
from 4s. 3d Per doseu sod upwards, very 
cheap.

GLOVER A FRf.
Qneh-r, F«*hv A. I®65

Quebec Curling C lub. New rCUadillCS

r

w

b’Dlt SAM’,
d ■ PB Clipper-built Sc. onner HER

MINE, 53 tons N M , launched 
in August las , with S ils- A .chore, 

______ Chains, Compasses, Boat, Ac., all
eady for sea.

Applv to
RICHARD HUDSON,

Murtg-gee,
Sail Maker, Paul S<reet. 

Quebec, Feby. 17, 1865. Im-3sw

Patent Anchor.

tip* Cottaffe .

TO LET,
1 , rpHAT comfortable house,

I 23, St. Ursule Street.
Apply on tbe premise*, or to 

MAJOR TEMPLE,
St. Louis Road.

Quebec, Feby. 17, 1865. 3p

TARLATANS.
E are shewing this week a choice lot of 
New Grenadines in White (Plain, Spot

ted and Striped and Fancy and White 
Embroidered Grenadine Dresses, (New 
Style )

—and—
A full assortment of Tarlatans in White, at 

every price, from Is. I}d., and Colours in 
Pink, Sc .rlet, Ci imson, Cerise, Sky, Maize, 
Green Mauve, Dark Blue, Adelade, Straw,
Bo*e, Ac.

W’HITE KID GLOVES.
COLOURED KID GLOVES.
Prin. eta Alexandra Kid Gloves.
Children’s Kid Gloves, White and Coloured, all

a’xi-a.
Tbe G-ntlemen’s Department is fully assorted 

in Fanry Flannel Shirts, Undershirts and 
Pants, White Dn .'^ .Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 
Braces, Bockn, Gloves, Silk and Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, hemmed and unbemmed, 
Scarfs, Black and Fancy Tom Thumb Ties, 
While Tom Thumb and olfaer Ties, Ac., 
Ac. Ac.

O’iHMKHTV a €<).,
16, Fabrique Street. 

Quebec, Feby 13, 1865.

Onll'grvpiiy and Stenograph)

MR I.OrH PEL ITER, Professor of Ibe 
above branebe , re-pectfully informs the 

Ladies and Gentlemen of Quebec that be is 
rad call? cured of bis illness, and is ready to 
give lessons to all persons who may feel dis
posed to favor aim with tbeir patronage.

Io SIX SHORT LK-iFOVS, by hU Ingenious 
process, whicb unites elegance of design with 
ense and rapidity of execution, be changes tbe 
mort indiff-ren I and-writing into A BEAU
TIFUL CURRENT HAND, suitable forg.nent 
tu-i ess and correspondence.

The principles of Sbort-hand Writing are 
imparted in a c uirse of THREE SHORT aND 
ENTERTAINING LESSONS.

Conditions $3 for a Course of Lesiooi, 
either in Calligraphy or Stenography.

Persons wishing to engage tbe services of 
Profes or Peltier are requested to leave their 
address at the office of this paper.

Quebec, Feby. 17, 1865. > 3p

‘in'

MUSIC Hall,
St. I^ouis Street.

0o Hn'imiHt, ibe 18 h F, briMij.
HtH MAJESTY'S S RV NTS.

TM UK'S OM SMDtBIOS,
Will perform,

For the Renefitof thr Finlay Orph"n Asylum 
Tbe Musical Biirleeque by H. Byron, Esq., 

entitled :

Fra Diavolo 1
—OK---

TIIK8KAIIIY * Iml; BU ND8

rtio
To conclude with

•'pcctic Biubgroom
A 6 IC8T Pi SPIT : OF HIMSELF.
£J" TICKETS to bn bad at 0. E. Holiwell s, 

opposite the Post Office.
Quebec, F by. 4, 1865.

IRND^RS will be receive 1 bv the FEV'OR 
COMMISSARIAT OFFtCER until .\00 «

Oj Monda?) Hi 27;li insiiinl,
—»0R— ,

1,200 Barrels if Flour!
DILIVBlAiI.1 SS * LLOWS I

300 Barrels by the 1st Aorll, ]
300 a II 10th May,
300 i« II 15 b June,
300 i« II 1st August,

Forms of Tender, conditions of Contract, and 
any further particular.', may be bad on appli
cation at tbe Commissariat Office.

Cuebec, Feby. 17, 1865. 6

District of litauce.

A TERM or Sitting of the Court of Qneen's 
Bench, having criminal jurisdiction lor 

tbe District of Beance, will be held in the Court 
House in the Village of St. Joseph de la Beance

On MONDAY,
Tbe THIRTEENTH DAY of MARCH next, at 

NINE o’clock, A M.
I consequently give notice to all who desire 

to proceed against prisoners detained in the 
Common Gaol of ibis District, to be then and 
there present, in ord r to proceed against tbem 
in so far aa may be lawful ; and I further give 
notice to all Justices of tbe Peace. Coroners, 
Constables and Officers of .he Peace, in and for 
tie Dis rict aforesaid, to appear permoally 

itb tbeir rolls, indictments and other docu
ments, in order to do that which, ia their 
several ebatges, sbonld be done by tbem.

T. J. TASCHEREAU, 
Sheriff.

•Sheriffs Office, Beauce,
F,by. 17, 1865 flaw

Unclaimed i otters.

I 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in tbe Que- 
j bee Post Office, on tbe 16ih Feby., 1865 
If tbe following Letters are not redremed 

vlthin SIX WEEKS from this date, they will be 
sent to tbe Dead Letter Office.

N. B.—Persons enquiring for any of these 
are reapeclfuily requested to ask for “ Adver 
Used Letters.”

The numbers after some of tbe names denote 
the number of Letters to tbe same address.

B
Boyse, Mi«s Ann 
Brown, F ancts

Bonnallie, Angelina M 
B ack, I'd ward 
Ballat tyne, f 
Burh y, Josepn 
Pro'hers, Luke 
Barnell, I 
Bues, F G and P

Cullen, — 
Cameron, A! x

Dunford, Thomas 
Doyle, Mrs M 
Dempsey, John 
Davidson, D 
Doyle, Boy i ton

Brown, H 
B<.y Ian, .ismes 
Bo terell, *tr 
Browi.lug, Robert

Crysler, J R W

Boiler Plate, Tubes, 
Rivet Iron

F O K HALE.
0HAS. POSTON.

Quebec, Feby. IT, 1865. •

Fol* Sale,
ïT rj ONS Hand picked Oakum,

Fiset, Mrs

Qrlgg, A 
Qrntou , John 
Gabeity (2) James

Herbert, Honble A 
Rinrtes, John 
Harper L uis 
Hare, William

Jones, James

Kell-, Mary 
Kelly, Pierce

Low. Alexander 
L»e, Esther 
Leckr, Char es

Meyer», William 
Mansfield, L 
Mara Edward 
Milloy (2) Capt D, 
Murpby, Miss B 
McKay, ▲

Owl, The edlto. of

Pentergast, James

Beilly, F

Smith, Sylvester
Smith- rs, -----
Smelter, Mrs 
Stone, J A

Hcb7 
Stuart, A M

Taylor, William

Walsh, John 
Quebec Post Office, 

F by.17,1865.

Dl klnson, M K 
Dl on,J d 
Dirnu, E 
Dr Witt, Capt 
Dennis, MLa B

r
Fitssimons, Miss Ellen 

G
Gi'Wskl, C S. 
Gilchrist, J-mes 
Guiifoyle, W

H
Hoo’lston G B 
Hargin, John 
Haul on, W F 
Harvey, W d

1
Jones, Miss Ann 
K
Kronstrom, John

Ltbeck, Mr 
Lluder, Charles

MrK»nna (21, Wm 
McDonald, James 
Me Jiiirck, Ed 
McGrath, visa Caroline 
McAdams, A

O’Coone'l, Mathew

Insolvent Act tf 1^(54.
In Re,

J. H. CLINT,
An Insolvent.

['HE C-edito-s of the said Insolvent are 
her- by oo ifi-d that in conform! y with a 

rteo'uiion ad> pied at an Adj uroed Meeting of 
• h - Cp-ditore of ibe said Insolvent, held oo the 
13 h day if February instant, a further A!- 
turned Mi-eriug of ibe Creditors <-f tbe said 

Ins •(vent wi l lake place at the oil Ce of 
SAMUEL I. GLACKEMEVER Notary, imbe 
Lnw»r Town <f Quebec, St. Peter Street, No 
j3. oo MONDAY, tbe 20tb February instant, at 
TWO of the clock in the afternoon.

WM. WALKER, 
Assignee.

Quebec. Feby. IT, 1865. 3

SI ATEMEN F required by the Act of the Le. 
gislature of the Province of Canada, 
passed in the 2Gth year of lier Majesiy'a 
Reign, Cap. 43.

Imperial fire. Insurance (Companyy 
London, England.

A JOINT Stock Company,established (l803) 
’T previous to the passing of the Imperial 

Act relating to “ Limited Liability” Companies, 
subscribed and invested capital, £l,6oO,000 dtg.

A*»et» amt Inrestmrnt in Canada. 
£10,000 Sty. of the Consolidated 

debt of Canada.
£l 1,300 Sty. of Consiilidaied £3 per 

cent, annuiiies.
£21,300 Sty. transferred to the Fi- 

nam ial Agents of ibis Pro
vince in Loudon, in trus*, 
and tinder the control of 
the Finance Minister of 
Canada.

£21,300 Sty fo 9} of Exchange. .$103,660 00 
Debentures of tbe Province of 

Canada deposited in tbe Bank of 
(rirish North America, at Montreal,'
• nd under the c ntrul of tbe Ft 

Minister of Cauada, £350nance 
currency. $1 400 00

t o Let,
The LARGE STORE

No. 44, St. Poul Street.
J. A W. REID,

St. P ul Street.
Quebec, Feby. 17, 1865.

Fit Salt; or Charter,
—THE—

Upper Cabin lioyal Mail Steamer

J&ir-

“ Banshee.”
D'IVENSIONS—180 feet keel, 27 feet 

bieadth of beam and 9} feet depth of hold, 
fitted up wiib a beam engine of tbe moat ap
proved construction, with wrought iron shafts 
and cranks ; diameter of cylinder 44 inches, 
sod 10 feet stroke of piston ; two flue boilers 
in excellent order, and very economical as re
gards consumption of fuel. She is well foued 
with every appliance for safety, and fitted and 
furnished in every respect as a first-class Pas
senger Steamer. »

She has state-room accommodation for 100 
passengers, • nd freight capacity for 200 tons.

Terms REASONABLE.
Apply to

WM. BOWEN,
Kiogstoo,

0. West.
Kingston. Feby. 17, 1865. tf

THE ANNUAL

mm Miiim aui!
Under the Auspices of tbe

Officeis of Ihe Valunteei Farce of
QUEBEC

WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE

MUSIC El ALL,
—o*—

Friday, 24th Inst.
COMME LTblE.

Honorary P ts denti 
Colonel the Hun. Sir E. P. TACHE. 

Prrt dent ;
Colotel SEWELL, O. A. F. Q.

Vici-Pr. lidentt :

Parker, James

5 tons Ameriean
The shook of an earthquake was lately 

at Buffalo.
feft

I Quebec, Feby. 17, 1865.
J. A W. REID.

R

Stephenion, R 
Rhiw A Farrell, Messrs 
Smith, Joshua 
Murgeon, John 
Bals, D

f

Work, Anderson

To I*pt,
FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED,

F 11 R THE 3 U M M E R,

rWO FLATS. Firtt —Dining, D awing 
Room and Kit.-hvn Sr-com'—four Bed 

Booms, Marble Top Wash Stands, B'tn Rjoid, 
Clo et and Lumber Room. Rent £30

Apply 33, St Ursdlb ^trkst. 
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. 3

Colonel BELL,

Major Btweu, 
Capt. Sot,

'' Oran',
“ Pelletier, 
** Bra n, 

Lieut. Cochran,

Major D. 0. THOMSON. 
Member» i

M >jor Lamontagne, 
Oaut Turnbull,

“ Laogevlo,
'* Murray,

Lieut. Moutissmbert, 
" Logie.

TICKETS of Admission $3 00, for one Gen- 
man and two Ladies.

O* Tickets can be procured from Members 
of the Committee.

By order,
L T. SUZOR, Lt.-Col., 

Secy. A Treasurer.
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. id

Lost,

$105,06» CO

All losses In Canada are piid.
No other claims ng.ia*i the Company in 

Canada.

Cl;y of Montreal, ) 
to wit : J

William H. Ri'itoul, being duly sworn, d 
poses and lays : that he 1* the agent of the 
Imperial Insuraf Co Cumpan. aforesaid, and 
that the toregui g siatnnenl is true and correct 
in every particular, to the best of his know 
ledge and belief.

(Signed,) W. H RINTOUL
Swrrn before me this 26tb ) 

day of January, 1865. $
(S gned,) Hknhy Cuapkan, J.P.

Quebec Agency,
Foot of Mountain H'll,

DAVID A. ROSS,
Advocate.

Feby.15. 1865. 3

#1 -m.

*k-4-: VAT-*

For Sale or to Let.
TO BE LET,

—With Immediate Possession,—

AORiST MILL with two run of 
Stones, and a Saw Mill and Dwel
ling Hou.-e, on tbe Portneuf hiver, in 

the Parish of St. Raymond, with about fifty 
acres of land attached.

Apply to
F. LANGLOIS, 

Notary.
Quebec. Feby. 16, 1865.

AUCTION SALE.
BY A. J. MAAHAJVJ &CO.

#,v rt:n
fa* DWELLING HOUSE, snitable foi 
jjljJ» ’’ a family, in a desirable situation 

•iv jtt. within tbe Walls, or near tbe Gates.
Apply at this office. 

Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. tf

To Let,
rpHE SECOND FI,AT of a magni- 
J firent three-story b ick H.iuse, 
containing 9 rooms, besides cellar and 

hangar, furnished with gas and water, and 
fiuming tbeiornT of Desprairies and Grant 
Streets, St. Roch’s.

Annly to tbe undersigned proprietor, on the 
premises, or at his offic**, St Paul Street.

AMBROISE LAROCHE.
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. 6

Kor Sale or to he IjM,
HE HOU?E corner of Des P airies 
and Craig Streets, St. Roch, oc

cupied by Mr. Chadwick.
F. LANGLOI*, 

Notary.
Quebec, Feby. 14, 1865.

TO BK LUT,
f j HE HOUSE occupied by Mr. Le-

gxllée, opposite to tbe Flour Mills, 
St. Paul Street.

P. LANGLOIS, 
Notary.

Quebec Feby. 14, 1865.

Ollicc to Let,
HE LARGE DOUBLE OFFICE 
occupied by Jas Gillespie, Esq.

C0MMISSA8ÎAT.

GOVEKNMfiNT LAND
To be Leased.

I HE Senior Commispariit Officer wil re
ceive Tenders uutril N'>ON on SATUR

DAY, tbe 18th ios'ant, from parties wishing to 
RENT tbe

CRICKET FIELD
OUTSIDE ST. LOUIS GATE.

Forms o* Tender may be had at tbe Commis
sariat Office, where condDons of Lanae and 
eny other inform .lion may be obtained. P'an 
of tbe property is to e seen at tbe Royal En 
gineer Office.

Quebec, Feby 11, 1865. 6

( \ N Tuesday evening, between the 8t L°ni* 
' f Hotel and the Point Levy Depot, a small 
HAND BAG. The finder will be suitably re
warded by leaving it at the St. Louis Hotel. 

Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. 3

Wanted, ~
IN a family in the Upper Town, a SITTING 

ROOM and BED RuOM for a Lad>, with 
Board.

For reference, apply at this office. 
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1866. 3

QUEBEC
Street HaduHi Compy.

JEVDERS will he received by the Secretarv 
Treasurer of the above Company up to 3 

o’clock on the fi st day of .Marob 1 ext, for 2,C00 
T ansv ree Tamarac Sleepers, 8 fret and 9x5, 
at per piece; for 18,500 lineal feet of Longitu
dinal Tam.rac Sleepers, 7x6, at per liueal 
foot.

Specifications and all parllcula’i will be fur
nished at the office of tbe Compai y.

Security will be required for tbe due execn- 
tio~ of 'he contract.

Tbe 0 impvny will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any o.her tender.

F. LANGLOIS,
Secy.-Treaa.

Quebec, Feby. 14, 1865.

SHEFFIELD HèUëL

SOAPS BRUSHE-S
PERFUMERY

Trill.K i AKTIClE-i iu gieat variety. 
FENCING FOIL*—Gloves, Masks, Pads, 

Boxing Gloves, Ac.
HENRY SMEATON A CO.,

3, Fabrique Street.
Quebec, Feby. 13, 1865.________________

NOTICE.
Valuable Property for Sale.

HR Op-pavfnership heretofore existing be
tween LKANDltK WKTHOT and THUMA- 

NICOL, of the Par i*h of 0"p St. Ignare, Lum 
ber Perchants, having thud y. b*-en di-su'vert 
t.y mutual consent—all the rff-cts belonging 
to th- said ro-tiarinHrship. con-is ing in a m«g 
nlficent Saw M I-, Booms, Chains, about 40,<»UO 
pieces ors.wn Lu.1 b»r of various d menrions 
about I ,000 L gs. with the grounds ana. hed 
to and u*ed tor 'h* rervice of tbe mill, Ac.— 
will be a dd on THUR-IDAY, the second <Ja> or 
March next, at lo o’clock, A M., on the pre
mises, in the said I’ari-h of Cap St. Ignace.

Conditions CASH.
Fur further information, apply to Messrs. 

Cntsto A Vktiiot, HtQnibec; or to LaaMDKK 
Mituot, at Cap ol. Ignace.

LRaNDRE METHOT, 
THOMAS NICOL.

Cap St. Ignace, Feby. 3, 1665.
N. B.—The Mill is in direct connection wth 

the Grand Ttuuk Railway, by means of a 
bran-h road.

Pet.y. ft, 1665. td

I

NLirition Wauled.
à RESPECTABLE YOUNG LAD, 16 year» 

l\ of age, spe.kitg French and Kn lish, 
would accept of a situation in Grocery, Hard
ware or Dry Goods business; wholesale, if 
posai le. Salary no o ject.

Apply at this office.
Quebec. Feby. 11, 1*65

Insolvent Act of !M(i4
rf' HE Creditors of tho undersigned are no 
I tified to meet at the office of Messrs. THI- 

BAUD AU, THOMAS A l O , of Qu bee, on 
MONDAY, the twenty-seventh day of February 
instant, at TWO o’clock in the aft-rnoon, fi r 
the purpose of receiving s'a'ements of his 
affairs and of naming an A-signee, to whom he 
may make an assignment under tbe above Act.

PIERRE ROBERGE. 
Quebee, Feby. 9,1865. 2w

Apply to
ARCHER, LEDUC A CO. 

Quebec, Feby. 14, 1865. 6

IO LIT,
From 1 st May Next.

Furairhed Rooms No. 10, Gar 
eet, at present occupied by 

Pearce.
Apply to

JOHN DELANEY^
Qn®bee, Feby. 13 1865 6

.t_'i rr'UKPurn
M

*r 
Gate.

JLor Nitile,
nAYPfELD HOUSE, with four or 

ten arpen s of land situat'd 
half a mile f om the S.e. Foye’s Twll

Apply to
J03. PETITCLKRO, 

Notary.
Oneber. Pehv. 13. 1865. 6

SALE OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY

I
By Auction will be sold, ou THURSDAY, tbe 

2nd of March next, on the Premises,
HAT most extensive, well-known and va
luable property, simate at Point Levi, 

owned by John Thums h, Esq., containing, on 
one side tbe Queen’s Highway, 158 feet front 
by 9.) feet deep, more or less, divided into three 
ots, and on the other side 180 feet in front by 

45 feet d»*<*p, divided into 4 1 us, wh.ch will be 
sold according to the plan of tbe said property, 
drawn by G. G. Duolevie, B»q , Surveyor, with 
the Buildings thereon erected

Terms of payment liberal.
The above prep rty, in a business point of 

view, is mo t advantageously situated being 
at the very landing of the Ferry, and adjoining 
the Market Hall, which renders it tbe most 
business thoroughfare at South Quebec, there
by offering mort atfactive inducements to 
capi alis's and commercial men.

Plans ma. be seen at the Subscribers’ Office. 
Sale at ELEVEN o’clock.

A. J. MAXHAM A CO.,
A. A B.

Quebec, Feby. 1, 1865. 3w-lawAd

Ml,'
7 0 L/-;7’,
HAT large, commodious and well 
known Hotel known as MOUN- 

AIN HILL HOUSE, acknowledged 
to be one of the best pi-ying Hotel situations to 
Qrebec.

For further particulars, apply to
DR MOFFATT, 

or E.G. CANNON. 
Quebec. Feby. 10, 1865. tf

■i’O lotiT.

IN tbe undersigned’s house, St. Peter Street, 
Lower Town :
A Double Office lo tbe lower flat,
A good Lodging in the second flat,
A new .Stone Store,
And an excel! nt Cellar.

ED. GLACKEMEYKR,
N. P.

Quebec. F-by. 9, 1865 tf

1'ottagc to Let
fpHIS pleasantly aitoated Cottage, 

gmjl |_ No. 2, Scott Street, now occupied 
—by John Gaina, Esq , with Stables, Ac. 

Apply to
LOUIS PREVOST,

N P.,
Dean’s Buildings, L. T. 

Quebec, Feby. 11, 1865. 2w

/'or
I

Sal^ or t*
HAT Oommndions Dwelling House 

. ^ at present occupied by B O'Hara,
ri.1 gjq ( rtiuate opposite to the Convent, 

St. A 1 able Street.
Apply to

F. LANGLOIS,
St Peter Street. 

Qneb. c, Feby. 9, 1866. tf

TO be. l,RT,
—F^OM 1st MAY NEXT,— 

g BE two-story Brick House No. 4, 
Sr.. Olivier St eet, St. John’s Sub

urbs, with Garden attached.
Apply to

MRS. A. F. THOMAS, 
Next door.

Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865. 6p

To Let,
iWO OFFICES in the lower part of this 

buildiog.

Queb'c Fire Assurance Co., 
Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865.

D. RIVERIN, 
Secretary.

To Let,
HOUSE and SHOP Cul-de-Sac 

Street, occupied for many yean
” by Mr. John Hea u, as Provision and

Grocery, with Fire-proof Vault attached. 
Apply to

CH AS. MCDONALD A SON. 
Quebec, Feby. 6, 1K65.

i te i,tù T.
For three years —From 1st May next,

I HAT portion of tbe building known 
as tbe Ottawa Hotbl, in Sault- 

au-Vtatelot Street, now occupied as 
the Office of the Supervisor of Cullers.

Apply to
WM. QUINN, 

Supervisor of Cullers. 
Qn.bee, J*ny. 4, 1865. 3*w

To LL f,
— PROM la. MAT,—

N * central part of the Upper Town, 
ONE FLaT, consisting of five 

Rooms.*
Apply at this office.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1805. tf

tfre»li IliijMn allons

&. 5 Damascus and Hibernian^

Government Sale of Con
demned and l Unservice

able Stores.

WILL be sold by Anction, on FRIO* Y, 
the 17tb instant, at the Low r U-. k. 

Saint John's Gate, a quantity of Conden < • 4 
and Unserviceable Stores, c> nststing of :— 

Rugs, Moccasins and Belts,
Pack Saddles, Scrap and other Iron,
One Case (incomplete but new) Sto. ks 

and Dies, with Sundry other Unser
viceable Stores.

—AfTBR WHICH—

On tbe premises adjoining, Sundry Honsetoll 
Furniture and other Effects, belonging to 
parties having removed rora Quebec. 

Conditions OAvH, payable In nous.
Sale al ONE o’clock, P M.

F. H. HALL, 
Queen’s Auctioneer. 

Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865.

1, John Street.
A SON’S TABLE CUT-

do.

Cottage to Let.
HE COTTAGE on the St. Foy 
Road, at preaeut occupied by Capt. 

Hauuyue, and next tbe retiueuce or 
the undersigned.

DAVID D. YOUNG. 
Quebec, Feby. 3,1865.

TO LLT,
—From first of May next,— 
j HE RHOP and PREMISES, St.

John Street, at preaeut occupied 
by Mr James Hasten, Grocer.

Apply to
A. ROBERTSON.

Quebec. Pehv. 2. 1865.

TO LET,
—From the 1st of May next,—

T’ I ^ cornef La Place and
1 bt- Peter Stre.ts, now tccupied 

fir Ja. as a Grocery Store by Messrs. Welle 
A Audy.

Apply at
BLANCHARD’S HOTEL. 

Quebec, Jany. 17, 1865. «f

House
A

lor >ale.
T Notre Dame de la Victoire, 

L v -, Wolfe Street, opposite tl.* 
CLurc ' - splendid bouse, well fii.iati. 

ed, built of s'oné and brick, with hangar hi» 
stable attached—riie whole consisting of a lor 
of 150 feet by 50, French measure.

Applt on the premises, to MRS. ELIZABETH 
GAGNÜN, wife ol Otua Birhub.

Jany. 10, 1865.

F OS. RODGERS 
•I LERV,
Harrison Bros. A Howison’s 
Block Tin Dish Covers,
Electro-Plated do.
Papier Mâché Chess Tables, 
fc leciro-Pla'ed Epergnes,
Ririer and Fancy Cigar Cases,
Solid Silv. r Tea Setts,
Pickle and ülroe Stands,
Albums io endless variety,
Jewellery in handsome designs,
Gilt an t Jet C> mbs,
China, Glass ano Earthenware,
Hair, T.iotb, Nail and Plate Brushes,
Silver Mugs and Goblets,

“ Card Cases, 
tf” A large assortment of Silver alwavs on 

baud, comprising Waiters, Cruet Stands, Forks 
and Spoons, Ac., Ac.

Quebec, p. hv 3. 1 «65.

Bought from Messrs. BEL1NG A LAMOTTB, 
of this City,

86 7 Vardt or all fVool

French Poplins,
36 INCHES WIDE,

CHOI OK COLORS,
Suit able for Spring Dresses.

Tbe above are part of a lot of goods mauufao 
lured fora well-known New York 

House.
They will be sold aery Ci tap.

LAIRD A 1BLFKR. 
Quebec, Feby. 4, 1866

GENTLE Ai £,N'S
Paper Collars !

ALL SIZES,

Old. PER DOZEN.
The very best quality.

LAIRD A TKLFVR, 
Corner of Hope and Fabrique Sts.

Qnehee. F»hv. 4. 18*5.

AUCTION SAM
BY F. m. H.AJ L.

Valuable ami liare 
Hooks.

THE Subscriber re-pectfully anncn-icea trr 
tbe Literati of Onebec. the Members of 

both Houses of Parliament, and stran era ow 
in tbe City, tb&t be has consigned to him for 
•ale, by Public Auction, a choice selection of 
Works fro r the celebrated Hou-es ot H. G. 
Bohn and other London Publishers, amoug' 
which will be found rare and valuable His'ories,, 
Scientific, Standard and Illustraied W. rk°p 
Jaidine’s Naturalia's’ Library, the ceh brnted. 
Woiks of Hogarth, G tilery du Palai* Pitt, 
comnlete setts of the British Poets, Audub m*’ 
Birds of Am rica, Lord K.ngsborough’s Anti
quities of Mexico, M-jtick's Ancient Armour, 
«icbolss's Order of Knighthood. Ac.. Ac 

Time and place ot Sale wilf b* duly an» 
Bounced.

F.H. HALL,
A. A B.

Quebec. Febv. 18. 1865.

Black
ClltAf

Glace Silks 1
CHEAP

Colored ? ilk Dresses !
IRISH POPLINS.

Onebec, Fahe
LAIRD 

4. 1865
A TBLFBR.

In suivent .id of 1864.
'( HR Creditors of tbe undersigned, ALEX- 

* ANDER MERRILL carrying on trade in 
the Oiiy of Quebec, under the name, style and 
firm of A. MERRILL A 00, are notified to 
meet at tbe Office of Messrs. COURT A McIN- 
TO'H, Montreal, on the TWENTY-EIGHTH 
DAY of FEBRUARY, at THREE o’clock, P.M., 
for tbe purpose of receiving statements of bis 
affairs and of naming an Assignee, to whom he 
m*y make an assignment und r the abjve Act.

ALEX. MERRILL.
Quebec, Feby 11, 1865.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of

WILLIAM DARLEY WOOLSBT,
An Insolvent.

THE Creditors ot the Insolvent are notified 
that be baa made an assignment of bis 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to me, 
the undersigned As ignee, and they are requir
ed to furniab me, wi-bin two mon ba from this 
date, with tbeir claims, specifying ibe security 
they bold, if any, and tbe value of it; and if 
none, stating tbe fact; tbe wrole attested 
under oath, with the vouchers in support of 
such claims.

WM. WALKER, 
Assignee.

Quebec, Janv. 28, 1866. j n 31

Hrairie Hens and Üuai

Another lot just received, u
splendid order, for sale (at greatly re 

duced prices) by
ADAM WATTERS,

11 A 13 John Street 
Qnehac, Feby. 2, 1865.

Parson s iiock Oil.
I O A 1>ARR*LS Parson’s No. 1 Penn- 
I ^ * Is sylvania Rock Oil, for sale by 

the Subscriber.
JOHN PATERSON.

N. B.—For tbe convenience of purchasers It 
can tie delivered at Pmol Levi.

Quebec, Jany. 4, 1865.

Kor >ale or to Let,
ONE HALF of the property b*retofore 

known as NICHOLSON and RUSSELL’S 
SHIP YARD, at Levis, including Wharf, 

Blacksmith’s Forge, Gird Iron for repairing 
Ships, with a very smooth be*< h-lot. This 
property is very desirable for ship-building or 
other purpose*, bt ing so near tbs Grand Trunk 
Depot.

Tbe abov? property would be sold on easy 
terms of payment to a desirable purchaser. 

Apply to
MRS. S. A. NICHOLSON, 

Hermitage Cottage,
Near the English Church, Levis. 

Jany. 26. 1866._________________________

Uexter’s Hotel,
M. join STKEKT,

TJPPKR TOWN*
QUEBEC.

Qn.her Febv 6. 1865.

e ODufcB civ’8
Defence of Sebastopol.

JUST RECEIVED,

GENERAL Todleben’s History of tbe De
fence of Sebastopol, 1854-6—a Review bvW U D 11 *W. H. Russell.

Studies for Stories, by Jean Ingelow.
Melbourne House, by the author of " The Wide 

Wide World."
Mattie ; A Stray, by tbe author of u High 

Church,” •• No Church," Ac.
BraithWaite’s Retrospect for January.

—ALSO—
No. 1, January, 1865—The Englishman’s Ma

gazine of Literature, Religion, Science 
and Art.

Kivingstous—London, Oxford and Cambridge.
MIDDLETON A DAWSON,

Foot of Mountstin Hill.
Quebee, Jany. 27, 1865,

Insolvent -\ct of 1SU1.

I‘HE Creditors of tbe undersigned are no
tified to meet at the Office of SAMUEL I. 

AOKEMEYER, Notary, io th- Lower Town 
of Qnebec, St Peter Street, No. 23, on I bureday, 
tbe tw-nty-tbird day of Feby. instant, at et* v«-n 
o’clock In tbe forenoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving S'atements of bis afftirs and of naming 
bo Assignee, to whom be may make an assign
ment under the above Act.

MICHEL DROLET. 
Quebec, Feby. 2, 1866 

Insolvent Art of 1M)4.

THE Creditors of tbe undersigned, W. H.
FORREST, personally, and those of the 

i rm of FORREST A OoIVKR, »ro not fi d to 
meet a the office of SAMUEL I. GLaCKB- 
MEYER, Noun i in tbe Lower To« m Que
bec, Si. Peter Street. No. 23, on TUE'DAY, 
thetwenty-ei btbday of FEBRUARY ins ai.t, 
Bt TWO of ibe clock in the af.erooon, for tbe 
purpose of r ceivi g stal-mmis of tb-ir affti s 
and of naming an Assignee, to w» oui they may 
make aa aaeigumem under tie above Art.

W. H F'lRUEST,
. F. O-IVKK.

Quebec, Feby. », 1866.________________

Insolvent Act ol Itili-i.
In the matter of

JOHN HENRY CLINT,
An Insolvent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvents art notifie'!
that bs has made an Assignment rf 

his Estate and Effects, under tbe ab)ve Art, 
tome, tbe undersigned Assignee, aod they aro 
required to fbrnisb me, within two months frem 
this date, with their claims, specifying the si- 
eurity they hold, if any, and the value of it ; 
and if none, stating tbe fact; tbe whole attest
ed nnder oath, with tbe vonchers, in support 
of scch claims.

WM. WALKER,
Assignee.

Quebec, Jany. 24,1S66. jan 25

Ladies’ dit (leiitlemeii’s
FURS

Àt Vtry Lose Prices from this Date,
—ALSO—

Snow-shoes, Moccasins, To
boggans,

Sleigh Robes.
HENDERSON, RENFREW A 00-

Quebee, Jany. 27, 1865.

BOARD.
TWO or THREE 

accommodated 
Hope Street.

Quebec, Jany. 26, 1866.

GENTLEMEN could be 
with BOARD at Nj. 7,

Imp

O BALED TENDERS, addressed to the ander- 
^ signed, will be received at this «.ffic* u til 

SATURDAY, the 18 h day of KKUKU.v R i 
NEXT, at NOON, for Furnisbiog all th*- Mate
rials and Artificers works, via :—Ma.on’s, 
Joiner’s P aatereFe, Blacksmith’*, Plumb* r’*. 
Painter’s and Glasier’s-aork, necessary tor ri.a 
fining upend complettoB of the interior of thn 
new CUSTOM HOUSE, Qnebec.

Plan* B ,d Specifications of tbe several worke 
can be aeen at this OFFICE on and after tbe« 
third proximo.

Patties tendering trust give tbeir names and 
ad rets in full, and aleo the eigoaiu.es of iwta 
responsible persons willing to become su
reties for the due («rformance of the work.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Quebec, Jany. 80, 1865. jan 3I-'d

Quebec and Lake bupeiior 
Mining Co.

THE Sale of Forfeited Shares in this C'm 
pany, which was adjourned on t b t 

ultimo, will take place ou TUESDAY, 28ih 
February next, at 11 o’clock, A.M.

By order,
SAML. NEWTON,

becretniy.
ierei'1 Chambers,

Quebec, Joey. 28, 1866.

W. Dow & Co.’s Monin. al and 
East India Pale Ales.

200 D01. now In splsndld order.

For sale by
GEORGE THOMPSON. 

N. B.—None genuine exc pt fah-l ed, beer* 
1°$ W. Dow A Oompant ’• Trade M *ik.

GE iRGE TÜUMPdON. 
Quebee, Feby. 16, 1865. Im-I.w

File Massasoil Hoir iltessing
AND RMAJORERl

The NEWEST and lit.ST.

IT is not a Dye, does not soil tbe finest fabric ;
it restores grey hair to its original colour, 

renders it soft and glossy, and improves the 
growth.

Price 50 « en*s. 
kP For sale by all Druggists everywhere.

DAVIDSON à c. O.,
Montreal,

Sole Agents for the Cana'ias. 
Jany. T, 1865.  3m

Haddies, Haddiea,
(MoBWAN’S CURING,)

A FElAi SUPPLY just FtCeived, and

For sale by
ADAM WATTERS,

Finnan Haddi Dei 
U A 13.
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Are You tn Agony ?
A WELL-SPRING OF HOPE

FOU ALL

OAK B ■ FOUND IN

Holloway’s Fills

Be of Good Cheer ! The Sinking 

may he Saved /

« T - T Hi* U|*B 0 F

Hollow*'’# Ointment.

Th« hlitory of thooo irroot Bob«41m io tb* 
moot woadorftil flMÜeol r«T«Utioa that th» 
world haooror kni>WB- ItoeiokUib®# tb* 111- 
i«aorwav Coot that vnaiTio, and la what* 
•tss nan intaraal diaoar) atiot», tho duin- 
feetlog, March in g aad healing properties ot 
the Pills are folly equal to its sobj- ction and 
m, and that, with the Ointnaeav, they are

IRÎ. fit * HtMtliï.
Nÿ Ratai Lttter» Patent, wvUr tk* tptiAl umc- 

titm of Err Mmjttifi Govfnunnt, tnd tht 

Cxuft of tk* FaatUt dt Franc».

TBTBRAPION :—or CURB OF CURES}
TbU MCMtafal and Ufhiy popolar aadieamant. 

m employed In the continental boaptula by Roatao. 
Jabort, volpoaa. and otbara eomblnei all the doaidor- 
au to be wongbi la a BMdletno W ÜM Uod. aad aoreaaa- 
m •▼orytMn* bttbarto amployad OoTotd of all taste.

The Great Ambassadors 

Health to ?” Mankind

L)f

This is not a history written by one aan, çr 
even dorired from the experience of one na
tion. It consists of a compilation of tseticro* 
niais from the sick of erery oo on try--en nr • 
impeachable record, the like of which bei 
Barer been addneed in faror of any discover/ 
or invention since time began*

These Mighty Healers, World 

Known and World Tried, 

are a Boon to the bick.

The want of a sterling medicinal to meet 
the ills and neoesaiues of the suffering portion 
of homaaity, and one entirely free item mi> 
natal and other deleterious particles, wss se- 
eeiely IsHtiUthis ail poeertoi meeiains was 
^ Into tba world j Hottowax s Inra- 

Ptua bare become the BonsBHOi.D 
»x of all nations. Then attributs is to 

raavaar as wail as to cens -, they attack the 
»Anrr on boot of the complaint, and tons, by 
removing the hidden cause ot disease, re-invi
gorate and restore the drooping eneigiea ot 
the system, eseisting nature in her task ot 
riras end yoacnosrasT sa»oa«Atio«

Disorders of the Stomach

Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. 
Their effect is to vitiate all the nuidt of tbj 
body, aad to sand a poisoned stream throng.: 
all the of circulation. Now, wha;
la the operation of the PilUT They cleans.- 
the bowels, regulate the liver, brirg the relat
ed or irritated stomach into a natural oondi- 
tion, and, acting through the secretive organs, 

Tmm blood iTSSLf, change the state of toe 
evstam Isom sicknass to heaitn, by exercising 
a’ simultaneous and wnolesoms effect upon all 
he pasts aad functions.

Woman in ail her Difficulties

Ip farlted to tset the regulating aad raster 
•tire powers of this barmieee out effective pre* 
rumtinn. -Bt the two epochs ot Ilfs in whicn 
lbs (bssale system undergoes the most import
ant and critical changée, tS»e fills will prove 
a positive safeguard agaiasS evil eoaeeqneacoe. 
Tbey ere also con fluently recommended as » 
ppreifle in every disorder to whJ*h females are 
exclusively subject.

Be it Understood,

That dm above statements can at ail time 3 
oe verified by the written eetfeiony (extend
ing through a quaver of a century) of tans o 

is of talaspeachsble witnesses.

odov, end eppeerenee of aedieiae. tt oea be left or 
Mined aywbero. end uken fro* time to ttmewltlioet 
•Sonins •oepicton. Heen poakeffe eoeteiaa (BUbutrne- 
tto u tor evory «om.

THINAPIOM. No- 1. In three day* only—ra 
■ove» rooonnem. fleet, and ml Idlmcbarfee, efteetasUy 
•apanadlnc toiectloos, the am of wtueb doe« irropm- 
rmet<> bans by laytag the foondation ef «trtetere and 
oibar «enoaa diaeaaoe. In dyaentery, pUea, IrrUaUoa 
of the lower bowel, eoafb. brooehltla, aathma, and 
tome of the more trying complaint* of thla Kind. It 
will be fbond aatoaUblogly efBcecloaa, affording 
prompt relief, where other well-tried raaaediee have 
bees powerleaa.

THERAPION, No. t, for ayphilla, dlaeaae of 
the booee. «ore throat, threatened daatnictloo of the 
aoee and peiate, Imparity of bleed, aenrry, pimp lee, 
apou, blotehee, and all dueaaea for which It haa oeen 
too much a taahlon to employ mercury, «araaparlLia 
Be , to the deatraction of the «offerer's teeth ; and ruin 
of health. Under thla medicine erery vestige of dl- 
aeaee rapedly diaappeara , and the akin aaanaea the 
pleaaiag softneM of buaccy.

THERAPION. No. 3, for relaxaUon, aperma 
torrhoea. and all the dlatreMiog eonaeqaenee* ariatng 
from early abaae. excel*, roeldeace In net, onhealtby 
cllmarea, aa It poaaeaae* aurprlalng power la reetor- 
Ing atrength and vigoar to the debilitated. To thoae 
woo are prevented entérine the marriage state by the 
ceoaequeooee of early error, It will rende* eaaecUai aid 
by aaMaiag all lUeqoallfteattona; and reatorme the 
loet ton* to me system- TUerapton may be procured 
at U*.-and 33*. per passage, through all medicine 
v sc don, or lu Co packages for foreign shipment, direct 
from London only, by whieh SI 12a are aav-id ; and 
SIU packages (or the more Inveterate ease*, by which 
a still greater «ring is effected. In ordering the 
above, the purchaser should state which of the three 
aumben he require*

ass M.*jBarrs Hob CosxtMiorrxas have gracious 
ly permitted the government stamp bearing the word 

- 1 berapton ' In whit* letters, to bo attached to each 
packet ; mu* Insuring me public against fraudulent 
imitations, and securing to me proprietor me solo 
right of supply throughout her dominions ; and any In
fringement of which they will procecum with the ut
most severity. »

Aeurrs rom. Bmslskd. Thomas A Co., X Upper Ht. 
Martin s-laaa ; barciay A Oo., Farrlngdon street ; Ed- 
wards A Co. aad Mewbery A Sena. flt. Patl'• church- 
yard, Hatton A Oo.. Bow^sli arch-yard, London ;

obtainable through all medicine vendors la the known 
world, or In case of difficulty, by enclosing a draft or 
order for 45 or AID, according to me nature of lb* 
ease, payable in London to Messrs. Thomas A Co., as 
above, s large package will be eent by return mall, 
carefully secured from observation or accident.

PREMATURE DECAY OF THE SYSTEM
and lu perfect restoration, whether ariatng from 

youthful imprudence, or the axceaaee ol adult life, 
Infuctlou, climate, Ac. Observations on marring*, the

Srcvention and removal of certain dlsquallffratlons.
.ales and numerous prescriptions for self treatment. 

Sufferer* who are prevented from matrimony by the 
consequences of imprwdeoce. should read this work, ns 
pointing out the sore way to restoration of health. 
Hoot post frse In an envelope on receipt of 3a. by Mr 
La wee. Medical Publisher, 14, Hand Court, London.

Bilious Mal&dies, &c., àc

In whatever form 01b—■« attacha the live', 
it la repelled aad exterminated by thia tearcL ■ 
lug, painleM, and irredfatible curative. Bi
lious remittent», billon* purging, and all tht 
ordinary difloroer» of the organ, indicated by 
aafca in thp right tide end between the 
should ere, yellowneat of the w hi tea of the eyet, 
weakneat and debility, Ac., are relieved aad 
removed by the remedy, with a celerity which 
titnnithet the tufferert and their (riendt. Let 
the tick, whom the faculty have abandoned, 
raeort wtik oonflneaoe bo tkin powerful anti- 
biUcwt agent, and a rettoration to health and 
activity will a unvarying refait.

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Weak

ness. &c.

The terrible bodily and mental pang» which 
ehareotoriae Dytpepeia are at onee mitigated 
by the F lilt, Dtarrbma, constipation, head
ache, physical prostration, nervous tremors, 
hot fluahee, tpatmo, affection• of the kidney i, 
hemorrhoids or pile», and, in fact, all internal 
oomplaintt, from whatever cause arising, give 
way before the salutary influence of thia extra
ordinary remedy. A» a speciae for dyspepsia, 
and the disorders connected with it, er grow
ing out of it» the Pills are always to bo relied 
on when every other medicine and mode cf 

it has utterly failed.

ThajCause & Cure of Premature 
Decline.

Held by all the Agents for Dr. Do Boos’ Medicines, or 
eent post free, secure from observation, direst 

from the Author for 2a Od.

'T'HE MEDICAL ADVISER, on the modern
M treatment of mental and physical incapacity, sy

philis. stricture, Ac. ; with unfailing ml as and preemp
tion* forth* epsedy cure, by very simple means, of all 
the more common diseases sod supposed loo arable ma- 
«dies of the sexaalsystem. Bÿ Dr. W. Du Boos, M. 
D., Ac., of ike Ëcolc de Medadne. Paris, Graduate in 
Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery ; Licentiate of the 
Royal Society *f Apothecaries, Ac.

Review» aad Adtlces.
u To he your own counsel er your own doctor, en

tails risks tbst hâve become proverbial to a degree that 
provenu much good reeoiuUon from taking may benc- 
it or advantage when reasonably offered. Suspicion 
begets irresolution, and where there is no confidence 
good results seldom follow Medical books are a field 
for the faculty alone and the publie met wisely in re
fraining from their study. • Drink deep or teste not 
the Pierian spring/ is good advice where the uninferm- 
ed mlbd. Us ten mg to Its own apprehension*, is often er 
ready to imagine than use Bs cool Judgment- There 
i# one eluseof medical lor*, however that stands tn a 
position somewhat exceptional to oar remark, and 
which treats on disorders and Irregularities in which 
morality is offended. For this reason the patient too 
often suffer* in secret, or parsass in ignorance prao- 
ileei.tjsldafly bring Mm into n more hopeless condi
tion (m want of friendly advice. To sueh we rceom. 
mend a perusal of the • Medical Adviser’ of Walter De 
Boos, M.D., of London, an established Physician, gra
duate and licentiate of nil the regular Institution* ot 
London snd Paris; tnd who bas mad* nervoas disor
ders and their baneful origin is particular study, and 
obtained such a practice In f * branch of therapeutic*, 
aa qualifies him to be a safe -nd competent adviser.”— 
County Chronicle May 7th. 1861.

»Th* MEDICAL ADVISER, by Walt»
Da Boos, «.IL, for the class of durâmes npon i.hlch 
it treats, is undoubtedly the best and moat soundly 
practical book which haa oeme under oar notice The 
Anther Inn man of most enlarged experience.*—Derby 
Telegraph. June 29th, 1861.

“ To those who contemplate marriage its perusal is 
•specially recommended.”—Bsp. Msg. “ Ths know 
badge it impart* must come some time, aad happy they 
whado not possess K too lata.’—Politician “(Sire is 
certain in every curable esse, and few indeed are they 
which are not so.”—M . Review. " It U calculated 
to effect a complete' jvolntioa in the treatment of 
these complainte.” ed. Gas. ** Simple and inexpea- 
tive. every snff* may cure himself speedily, priva
tely, «ad at the ,st possible cost.’'—SealpeL

Prom Ion- radical observation of the treatment 
panned Ir e most faim oca Institutions of thia conn 
try and the eon tin ant, for those diseases referred to in 
the above work, the Proprietor has had somewhat on- 
usual fastlitios for acquiring that uniform success which 
has hitherto characterized bis practise. In which the 
distressing consequences resulting from the Injurious 
employment of mercury, sapivi, sarsaparilla, and simi
lar dangerous medicines, are entirely obviated. Last- 
Iggbenefit In these smses can only be reasonably ex
pected at the hands of those who devote their chief 
attention to such diseases ; and to such 4% can con
fidence be safely extended. Dr. De B. refers with 
prfcts to the numbers he has been instrumental in res
toring to health sad happiness ; whilst to all who nsed 
■erh aid he offars every assurance of speedy rectorn-

Poaxiaif RnaiBXjrrs can be successfully treated by 
csereepoadee.e, on sending the detail of their ease ; 
with a Bank net* or BIB on n London boos* for 4S or 
416, in order that « package of medtsfnss to meet the 
sxigendles of the case, may be sent out by next mail ; 
thus avoiding the protracted suffering and unnecessary 
toss of valuable tima, which mast otherwise eccur.

NOT A HUM DRINK
4 Highly (Jonoecirkteo 

VfaeTANLK EXTRACT.

▲ FOR* TONIC

TBAT WILL A4L1XVB TB1 AWLiOVIb, a»D

*!OT MAKE DRUNKARD».

DK. HOOF I,AN D’à
BERMAN BITTERS,

PMPaBBO bT

OR. O. M. JACKSON.

Philadelphia, P*.t

NDl Ittectunllj «nd Mo«t Oertalcl-

CURE ALL DISEASES
ABIffUia TOOK ft

UISORDVRID
LIVRE,

BtOMAOR;
OB KIliNEYtS.

Hooflaud’s German Bitten
Will Cure «very Cm»* of

Chronic or Nerwut Debility, Diseate of the Kid 
neyt, and DUeaw «rtswif from a 

Disordered Stomach.

Fsi»«rvethe following Symptom*»
tegnltina from Diiorden of ti* DI01H- 

TIVB OBOANï

COfUtt-
pation, In

ward Piles, Fai 
aeaft or Blood to 

the Head. Adicity ol 
the Stomach, Nauaea,

Hftartburn, DiaguBt for Food, 
Folceaior v:eight ia the lltonir.îh,

Bout Rrnctatioud, Hinking or Flattei- 
mg at the Pit ot the Htomacli, Swimming 

of the Head, Hurried ano Diffictlt Breathing, 
fluttering at thb Heart, Choking or bnffocatlng 
ientailooft wbwn in a lying poatuce, Dimnewof 
fijion, Dow or Webft be. ore the Sight, Fever 
and Dull Pain in the Lead, Dtificiencj of 

Pewoiratlon, YeHowueae of tht Skia 
and lyeft, Paha In the Side, Buck, 

Cheat, Limb», As., balden 
Flnahftft of Heat Burning 

1b the Flesh, 0 msiant
Imagining» of Bril, 

and groat De 
pfMftfon of 

Spirt tn

Hottemmoft Fill» art the beet remedy kneecn

im the world for the foUnwimf dieeaeea :

Hftadacbe», I 
Indigectlon,
Influftua,

Iiflammation,
Inward Waaknoji, 
Liver Oomplainta, 
LewaM» of Spirit» 
POft».
Stone and Gravel,

Secondary Symptom», 
Veaenal Affection», 
Worm* of all kind».

'tASViaVAAA UOViaB.

There are many preparationo Bold under the 
gome of Bit taro, pnt up m «jeart Bottles, oom- 
'tanded of the cheapeet whiakoy or common 
ram, ooatlnt; from ao to 40 oenta per gallon, 
tOn toate diagnioed by Anise or Ooriandei 
J»e4aTiilfl clave of Bitten baa oanaed and will 
eontinne to cauae, aa long a» they can be «old, 
sand reds to dh» the death of the drunkard. By 
heir aae tba system la kept continnally under 
the Influence ot Aloonolio Stimulant» of the 
went kind, the datire for Liquor il created 
sod kept up ami the result ia all the horrors 
attendant upon a drunkard’» life and death.

For tho»e who desire and will have a Liquor 
Bitten we publish the following receipt 
Oet One Bottle UoofUuufe German Bitters, and 
*ix with Tires Vuarft of Good Brandy or 
Wkukey, and the result will be a preparation 
jut will for excel in medicinal virtues and 
rt* exceiluDce any of the namoroaft Liquor 
littareiB the market, and will coet much leu. 
Too will have all the virtue* of HootUma'i 
Bitler* in connection with a good article of 
Liqnor, at a much le«ft price than the«e infe* 
•or preparation! will co«t too.

Hoofl&nà’ft German Bitters

Will give yoi

a .owe» ateewiwa,
WHI giv? y ou i

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES,
|Win give you

|AND 1NKRGNTI0 f IILINOB, 

Will enable yon te

SLEEP WELL,
Aad will positively prevent 

f «Haw FecoT, Bilious Fovor, Ac.

Bowel Oomplaintt,
Ooegfae
Co:Ja,

Chest Plea «sea,

Ooetiveaeee,
Dyapepftia,
Dion boro.

Dropsy

Debilityi
fever and Agus, 
female Oomplaintt,

Caution I

r\B. DK ROCS' QUTTÆ VTTÆ or LIFE
JLr DROP» ; Protected by Royal Letter* Patent ot 
Mug land ; Seals of ih* Pscuite da Pranse ; Royal Col 
lee* of Prussia, Aa; have ia numberless tosteaww 
proved tbeir superiority sver every other advertised 
remedy lor SpermatomsM ; lengour ; lassitude ; de- 
pressiou of rpirlu ; initabiUty ; auger ; exettemsat ; 
needless fear ; distaste and icrspscity for soefety. 
study or basins** , indigestion, pain* la toe side, pal
pitation of the heart; giddiassa, noises ia the baud; 
un potency, Impedimunta to marriagv, Aa This medi
cine strengthens the vitality of the whole system, give* 
aaergy te the muscles sad usrvss, thus speedily re
move* uervon* complaints, rsnovslsat be beyai-ed 
powers of life, and invigorate* the meat »haltersd oon- 
stftutlob. For skin erupt!ou, sere throat, pains in 
the hoBcs, and all those diseeees la whiah wercury, 
sanapartlia, Aa, er* too often smpleyed in vain, to the 
serious detriment of health, 1U snrprising efficacy has 
only to bs tested te ho appreciated.

As these complainte, if negiaeted, become “ ehronle” 
or incurable, sufferers will do well before they waste 
valuable time in seeking aid from instrumenta and 
other absurdities professing to supersede mediein* ; to 
make fair trial of a rumedy, which oooeocted on un
erring scientific principles cannot Sail ; and may be 
carried about the person, or left upon tba toilet tabla 
without exciting s suspicion of its nature. Price lia^ 
sod four times the quantity at 33s, per betUu Ths 
45 packages containing twelve 11a Quantities, by 
which a saving of 41 12a is effected, wL. oe sent from 
25, Bedford Place, only, on receipt of the amount per 
draft on a London ho we or othorwlsa

Hxtracts from letters which con be sees by any oaa 
•lam happy to yay -hat I am now quit* well, tbaak* 
to you and your medlsin* of medicine*.'’—D. P. St 
Asaph. “ I aan happy to aa/ that I shall not require 
more, thank God, and 1 hope Be uQl rowird you for 
what you bave doue for mu’*—A. G* Hartlepool “ If 
my tosgue could speak, or my pen could write to ex
press at/gratitude to you, 2 should feel happy but 
□either tonxu* cor pen of mine can do so.*’—H. A- 
ulrmlngham, "Without you I should bave been in 
my grava but now I am a happy mas again.”—D. P. 
P-, Isvaneaa “ 1 ten never thoae yoq sufficiently : 
aad I never read of the Guttss Vite, where or what 1 might bava bees usw, I cannot t*U.’’—W. Wost

jT'bLM suffering troa

Broken dowra and Delicate Con* 

•titution»!

trow whatever caum, eitbar

MALE OR FEMALE,

,WU1 find la

ciootiancTs Germen Bitters
A.RCMRDY

fhat will roaWro tbain to their uaual health 
inch has beam tha ca»e In thoaaands of in 
lUnoea, and a fair trial ia but required to prow 
Th» aasartion.

THAT • f HB8B BITTIBfl ARB

NOT A L O O H O Li I O » 

And NOT intended os a

PAINS IN THE BACK, GRAVEL, LUM-
8AGO. GOUT, RHEUMATISM. DISEASE OP 

THE KID HE VS, BLADDER, Aa DR. DR ROOS’ 
COMPOUND RENAL P1LL8 are a most safo and 
speedy Remedy for the above loogoroua complaints, 
Discharges snd Diseases of tha Urinary Organs gener
ally, which too frequently harass the sufferer over tha 
beat years of life, and end only in an agonising death. 
They agree with the most delicate stomach, and in 
three days effect a core whan capivi, cubebs, Aa, have 
utterly failed. 3s 9d.. 4a 6d., Ms and 33a per box. 
The superiority of these celebrated medicines over 
everythU.g of the kind is universally acknowledged, 
and the ex ira ordinary demand for them without proeo

Many there era who from u*:ar*l diffidence, or fear 
of discovery, would silently bear their affitetlo^: rather 
tTOn apply for aid to those from whom they may rea
sonably expect relief. With the above remad *# tha 
suffer er may, withoat the knowledge ol . second per- 
•oo cure himself spees&y. privately, and at the 'east

a I tare taken your Pills aad aiways derive great 
. benefit from them ”—W W. H., Queen • OoUege, 
( Cambridge- “ I have taken your Pilla with the meat

, . ... , I hanM r «uiclL ' '_B. H., Cork. “Your Pill* do me gnatIf th« readier Of tab ROtiee* cannot get - I ( , better this Mst twelve mouths then for
_  a «RXIl^ am /*\«w»a A 4 Lro Awrosw mOmmm ” * * ^ vtj n U* • wa h a m A alt/sawrf ** V vi wbox ot Pill» or Onttront from tha drag itora 

in hi» place, let him write to me, aneloaing the 
amount, aad I vUl mail a boa (tea ot expense. 
Manv dealer» will not keep m/ medicine» on 
hand bocAose they cannot make aa mnah profit 
me oo’otber panoae' make.

Nose are groaisa anleaa toe word» M HoLo- 
«oa ITew Fork mU London, ' ore discernible as 
% Waier-merk in evsry leaf of tha hook of di- 
rections around each box ; tha lame may be 
wlainiv seen by holdmg the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one 
rendering snob information ss may lead to the 
detection of any party or partias coanterfait* 
in g tha medicines or vending the same, know- 
inf them to ha sparioaj.

* * Wald at tha maaufaatory of Proftnor 
HOLLOWAY, «0 Maiden Laoa, -*•*» York 
aad by all isspoctobls Druggist* ood Dealers 
lu Medicine tiuuufbout theUmttd Stats* and 

dviiised world, in boxa», ftt 38 conta, 88 
I aad g 1.40 eash.

’{Mssmsss efJBdmeye aed Bladder}

3 VoattS •» «ml*,

Cl i\%

DR- RADWAY’fti

P I L L S.
»fwlv O'stovtRe:’ ^k'nciples in purgation

dr radwaY'» pnas are the puroatith
Tills ii (ho World, and tin- only Vegetable Substituts 
tor Calomel or Men-nry ever discovered

( nnt|M>«<<l of Vegetable Kxtrnrte of Gansa. 
I*ImiiIs. IlerlM. Itonts anal Flowers.

They Turge—Cloans,' Turify—lU'al—Sxithe—Oalm- 
?tTeuglheD—lDvigora»i'-nnt! Kcgulate lbs Systam

tJT hl'OUEJf ntl'TotVKH OF
M uAMMATION of the bowels, bil

ious CHOLIC, BILÏOUH FEVEL. EBT 
WIPELAS, CONGESTIVE FEVER, 

(SMALL POX, MEASLES, SCAR- 
LEI FEVER,

SZZ TO SIOBT FXLLM
Will purge the disea-e freni the system In

SIX HOURS.
if seised with either of the above named diseases, le» 

•IX or -•yhl of Dr Rad way’s PILLS be taken at ones 
TA nryjU dw w'll carry the patient out at donget 
Tht'- (-ont'.nued use, in smaller doses, will work a our*

COATKD WITH OUM.
ihey are pleasant to take They operate plaaaantly, na 
turally, and thoroughly Every done that Is Uken im 
parti strength to the enfeebled Bystem Being prr/rc 
jmrgatimt Ihey do not leave the bowls oofftss, or ths pa 
Dent '

ONE OS TWO OF DR. RADWAT’fl PILLA
'VUl secure a good appetite and healthy dlgeettea.

TO THOSE WHO TAKE PHXf»,
DK. KADWAVS PILLS will be (band an improvement es 
all purgative or cathartic ptUs In use One or two pUL 
will be (bund sufficient to keep the bowels regular, and 
tn cases where a brisk operation b desired, SIX U) nGBTr 
will tn nx hours thoroughly purge.

ONE TO SIX BOXES Will CONE
COBTIVENEM. DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION.
CONGESTION,
HEART DISEASES, 
DISEASES OF KIDNEY 

AND BLADDER, 
DISEASES OF L1YER, 
BILIOUSNESS,
TYPHUS FEVER,
SHIP FEVER, 
MALIGNANT FEVER, 
LOSS OF APPETITE. 
INDIGESTION, 
INFLAMMATION, 
PALPITATIONS, 
SCARLET FEVER., 
BILIOUS FEVER, 
JAUNDICE,
' ONGESTIVB FEVER, 
SLEEPLESSNESS, 
GENERAL »EBO.m, 

OF SIGHT,

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS, 
QUINSEY,

MEASLES,
MELANCHOLY,
HYSTERIC»,
AMENORRHfRA,
FAINTING,
DIZZINESS,
RUSH OF BLOOD Tfr 

THE HEAD, 
OBSTRUCTIONS, 
RETENTION OF URDIV 
DROPSY,
ACUTE ERYSIPELAS 
HEADACHE,
BaD BREATH 
INFLAMMATION Ol 

THE INTESTINES, 
APOPLEXY, 
ENLARGEMENT OL 

THS SFKEN, 
SCURVY,
WHOOPING OOUON, 
WORMS,
BAD DREAMS, 
PLEURISY,

Mmlffi or i’ffi*

is oousideraola •mrmg by taking

yean before r—F. G - War sham, Asbferd. “ Your 
Pills did me more good than
>1. J. Dunley. “ I bave tried yoy- Pilla and derived 
the greoteet benefit therefrom. —V. G., Navy Hotel. 
St. Heller's.

Sold wholesale by Barclay A Hoa, 95. Farringdon 
street. London, Agent* in North America : Langley * 
’otwaon- Holhs-itru-i. Halifax, Nova Sootia ; Hasard, 
Cbar.otte Town, Prince Edward Island ; J. Ward. Eaq.. 
News Offica Sydney. Cape r-euu<;B- ft Parker, 
(late Palmer A Co.) Kingston, Canada VV'eoS; Efriek 
(and A Co.- Mobile ; M, F. Decougt, and Edward Guii 
.ot, New Orleans Mcssow 4 Co . Quebec ; C. A. A J. 
LAngtey. Ystes-street, San Francisco ; Le portier, 
Mexico; Mr. UeMordo. Druggist, and J. McOnbrey. 
t'sq.. SL John's, Newfoundland; Thomas Walker A 
dons. St John a New Brusuwtek ; Lyman A Co., To
ronto ; Lyman * Co. Havage 4 Co., Montreal, of 
whom also may be bad “ THE MEDICAL ADVIbKH,'» 
or should difficulty arise In procuring any of the above, 
enclose the amount by draft or otherwise, to 25, Bed 
ford Place, Bloomsbury Square. London. W.C, and 
tbey will be oent securely packed per return.

CAUTION.-#»*""1»*0?1* P»*"» fiplust the
recommendation of useless imitations by (fsbonett 
vendors, who thereby obtain a larger profit. The ge- 
onlne have tfc# word* “Wax/rsaD* Root, Loudon,'1 
or'nied in white letters on the Uoveramvnt Stamp, bv 
onsro dr il sa Majxstv’s Hon. Couumjo.vbki, to 
umtste which :• felony. •

^TRICTUBE OF THE UBETHRA} its
v. * nature, conséquences, varielio*, pod speedy cure, 
without the pain and risks of laceration, an King, or 
other irrational me asurea Ment post free for 2a 34. 
oy Johnson 4 Cr Publishers. If. Brook<*'&Met, Hoi-

LsO'^Oai oOCUffiikimaj* t£*

Are ape* dll f removad, and tha patient restored
o baaltb.

hdjeuicaæ® cmwwB*.

thorn suffering from MARASMUS, wasting 
away, witi) foaroaly anj flesh on their bonee, 
ire oared in a vsry gljorf » o11® bo*^® 1° 
inch oaaro will have a moat surprising effect.

PARENTS
4»vlsg (offering ebll&OD a» above, ana wish- 
ng to raiaa them, will never regret the dajr 
bey oomaenoed with these Bitten.

WTIRABY MIN, BTUD1NTS,

find thoae working b»r4«wtfh tiwlr hralna, 
ibould always keep a bottle of Hoofland'a Bit
ten gear them, as tbey will find much benefit 
irom it» uae, to both ttlud »nd body, invigo- 
ating and not depreasing.

HU not a Liquor Stimulant,
And leave» »o prvMtratiOB.

9EWARI OF COUMTEAFLif^l
See that the Signature of ‘f 0 M. JAOKSOff” 

is on the Wrapper of each Bottle*

Brice per BottleJb\.00.

Or Half Do*, for $6.00.

vjBhould year neareet druggist not have tt» 
,rtiele, do not be put off by any of the intoxi
cating preparations that may be offered in i’a 
olooe, out send to ua, and we will forward, 
yeeurely packed, by express

ilBClpal Office k. MttnarHctorf,

No. 6S1 ARCH- ST.

(ONUS A EVANS,
(Sueeeeeora to 0. M. Jaokton k Oo.,) 

Proprietor».
rjp y OR 8ALB by DruggisU and Dealers in 

•very town In the United State» and British 

Pro vine*».
Bold in Quefcoo by Jno. Musson * Oo.. /. 

*. Burke, J. 8. Bowen, Bowie» A McLeod, 0' 
Giroux, I. Giroux. J. H. Marsh, J. W, Me* 
i»!cd,W. B. Bronetand R- Dngal.s

JOHN F HENRY A OO.,
203 St. Paul Street, 

Montreal, 0. l.|
Sole Wholesale Agent» lor Oaçsd», 1

As siao uii complaints of Women, sueh a 
Hysteria, Learorflioeu or Whites, Weaken- 
Ina Discharge*, Chlorosis, Iriegolarltlee 
Sapp re'•loti of the Meuse*. I II Un U1 ran l loi 
of the Womb "r Bladder, Difficult Meoetraw 
tlon.and all otb«r Dises»os or Complaints produce» l- 
excessive dlscliarges or »,uppr«»lon oitne Menses 

ladles who desire to avoid tlio sufferings and Ineci 
eeulences of these Irregularities, or organic obstrue 
lions, should not omit to regulate their sv^m* b. 
weens of one or two of RADW AY’S PII-LS,*-*-— >r tw *•« 
u week nrd thus be free from the many «eat Ir 
mwvsu s^oes to wt-icl? (vl,*>s are gsnsrall) eohlect •

wnGH «’Afri’a.
DOCTOR RADWAY itivii. - ilio attention of tko lutrti 

gent reader to the „• a«tt lioro presnnte»!, uliowing ih- 
superioriiy of lus f il. S. as purgatives, c»sr sit otb- 
piliaor purgative psfiioim-s ;i> ■

THEIR GREAT «COMBINATION»
They ore Apcnen,, xoni- i sUvral »«». 3U*r

laal, Counter Irritant. Sudorifh
aS t.t AU v .n *>

Tbey vs moi*c,r-in a .-l l‘i**rnu r. >u<v,. to» i<rasl'.
Pills of Aloe-, or On u ou an I Hat loin * 61, or Ija-snun. 
snd more soothing au-l luMilng ’ban 's''i , r '♦.bohn-t
or Tamarinds, or Cislur Oil

sa AI.TEKaIIV
They exert so a more |k>m< rlul influence ever ins .:»» 
and its secrotions than coloiiiul, mercury, blue p.U,henc- 
their imporiancr in cases of luver Oompla: uand Spice> 
Difficulties, Jaundice, Dyspoiisl*, Bilious Mmcks lieu', 
ache, 4c. In the treatment of Fevers either Billoi.- 
Yellow, Typhoid, ana other reduci g Fcvors, th«v sr- 
superior to quiume. Their Influence extends over th 
entire system, controlling, sirongthoning, amt brad' 
up the relaxed and wanting onergle*. and régulât'.' g a’ 
the secretions to the natural -pcrformunce of un-ir dtitu" 
oleonmng and purifring the bloe^.and purging rroir. 'I 
system all diseased deposits aad impure humors

THK CAUSB OF ?ILKh 
A large dose of the Drastic PIUs will, by irriUtmk w- 

mucous membrane, produces violent cxpuUt'Hi or th 
contents In the bowels, but in so doing other secretion 
ore suspended, fasucb cases, the siooU will be fouiv 
to be llght-coloreo and watery, and attended with crsmpr 
grlpmg pains, aau-et, sic.knesw By tiiie Increased or 
natural action of the bowels, the secretions of the kb 
teys and pancreas aredlmin sbod,followed by affectlet’ 
of ths kidneys, bladder, urethra, piles, teueamu», ge • 
yal prostration, cost!venues, »ad iodigegtloo

Why Rad way'! Pills Cure Small Pox
In Small Pox, Scarlet Fever, Kryaipela*, Yellow.T- 

pbcvl and other redwing hnui, PvkGaJIO* k higK\ 
tueniial. But U> administer a doss ot Drastic Pil s tin 
tmiatloo tbey would produoe. and the rrlaxalion at 
depletion that would follow, would be likely to pit r 
fatal. Û physicians,In these caaoe. would giro KAl 
WAY’S PILIN, they would always ccro the'.r paIIsh'
In thees T.srase* a' «lid, tocUing, healing and get. 
stimulating loxtUve is roqulrod, wbd;l is • etJi e* i 
Rfi^WAYH PHi4

Why I mperfect HiUtt Orl|*4
ne cause of cnpuig, namen, gickn-**--, tecct mus a- • 

debility, that Is induced by a dose of drastic pals, Is ev 
;ng to their Imperfect operation. If with the/auna, U 
daeated human, loft circulating in the gyslein, were ei 
pelted by these pills, there would b* but UUlepalc • 
grip.ng. It H the absiwiee of the one ami other huRo- 
which the imperfect plds foil to purge out of the «y*»»- 

oocasiena the pain By ssammieg the Voulu c ra> 
uatod after severe griping ’hoy will b* feuad ih.n u. 
watery.

THU TRtm PIULM TO 1’AKi.
TO» only safe plbs to take are Dr. Rad way a, bet», 

tbey ore the only pills that secure purgatmu without o 
pietlon, and expo! diseased humors from ths system

CASE OF DYSPEPSIA CORED 
for many years I have oeen affllclco with our &

1 tonal complaint, called Byspepsta—my sufiarmga tta i 
boss a constant saeMeston ol horrors, i nav* up- 
thousands of dollars With die i.ojio of rwiJitlng ft ItU 
comlbrtand tr*nqul'JIty. AUm*dicsU<'nffi«leil »ra»*r- 
b.«, until I commenced to act upon the JadMleqritty'.m 
you gnr* sae oo the Sth of April. IflWi fiuAMW, af e 
iitlng yoor PIUs, Ifrstlfre a new mo^ uod blssS yot 
sad may thL istier induoe other nffsring vletUfM to th- 
accursed malady, to tay the same meita»

Toum ferveotly,
W. CARPWTO

. .«-wraTlUJ, N. J., April litb, UM 
Sturt Kadway 4 Oo.. ft- T < ity

^ • T f ’ ‘ * > * •'
Letter from Dr. Salmon Skinner

tfww ?ou, JaDoarv
Çf. &&Ho+y 4 Go. .

X ^Ave, durtsf p*ffi tour yaara, usc-i yuui retih. 
Hail, and bave recoin mended Uiem u> oihera for Siuor 
Coanocrrs, Lvoioarree, Drarirtt», 4c I consider th 
steady Relief and Regulating INIs anequ&lod The Rei 
.latlng Pills sr* mild in their operations and thcrougb' 
effective

The Am 40M sioold o* large enongb to purgs. a. 
fosr er five, and each successive dose be •hmlulsbed oi 
olll, nnUI reduced taons, snd then rspeatod ev*»ry ds 
for a week nr ten days A permanent cure will suri-' 
follow. Yours, Ac .1 DR. S 'KLVNi.,-

nr, Hmawsfe PUls as* aaU2 by Dru* 
guts end NtorwKeepers lu générai. Kar l 
Boz sontam* XU PlUa Pv4*aa»-«s re- Hv

BOWLES k MoLBOD, 
rtefi J MUB80N *00.,

Agents in Qaebeo,
Janv. 30 1864.

ÔINNE FORD’S
Pure Fluid iVlattmisia

Has beep, daring twouty-flve jeer», emphati 
oally sanctioned by the Medical Profession, 
and nnivenally accepted by the Public, as Tin 

But Rimidy for
Aaî7:'m'° tbs stomach, heartburn 

headache, gout :-?î«K8TI0N.
ad as a Mao Apivurt for delicate constitu

tions, more especially for Ladies and Children 
Combined with the

acidulated lemon syrup,
it farms an agreeable kfitrxetcing Draught la 
which its aperient qa&Hties are much increas
ed. Daring Hot Siabomb and in Ho? Oli- 
wavis, the regular use of tkia simple and 
'legant reiuedv bes been foand highly beaefi- 
o,al.

Mann factored (with the atmOBt attention to 
•trengtb and parity,) by

DINNEFORD k Oo., 
il2. A >W Bend Street, London , 

a-d Hold by ail remeotable Obemlsts 
throughout thr Wond.

For Hale by
BOWLES A MoLBOD.

Medical Hail, 
Qnebe >

•joeocc. vany 12. IBU4 13m 2«w

kmsofihe

WISTAR’S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
RAO DIHH U8BD FOB MARLY

H AIjF a century,
With the nuist aBtocishing incoeaa In 

curing
Goughs, Golds, Hoarse.nsu, Sore Throat, Influ- 

*nso, Whoiping Cough, Croup, Liver 
Complaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty 

ef Breathing, Jslhma, and 
entry affection of

Th« Threat, L»«rkn tad t'hMl,
(■OLUDlWa avu

CONSUMPTION.
*\ Them is scarcely one Indivi- 

• dual in the community who 
wholly ®8CftP®Bi daring a aeasne,

’. from someone, however slightly
developad, of the above symp
toms—a neglect of which might 
lead to the last named, and moat 
to bo dreaded dlaeaue in the 
whole catalogue. The power of 
the “ medicinal gam” of the Wild 
Oherry Tree over this class of 
complaints is well known ; so 
great if the good it h&f perforai, 

ed, and so g :e»t the popularity it has acquired.
to this preparation, besides the virtues of the 

Cherry, there are commingled with it othe-^ngre- 
diente oj hike value, thus increasing its value ten 
fold, and’/orming a Remedy whose power to soothe, 

heal, to relieve, and to cure disease, exists tn 
no other medicine yet discovered.

SeffiaonablB Festivities.
Whether attending, In solemn daty, to reli

gious service, at the lectare, the concert, or at 
any social gathering, we find at this period 
that coagbe and cold» ore very prevalent: 
npleuant alike to those who inffer os well 

to those who have anral demonstration ot 
the fact Many an impressive diaooarsa, many 

choice selection of masio, has been marred 
by a din of oongbing that seems at times con
tagions. To remedy this on r readers should 
ase and recommend Wistar’e Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, one of the best medicines in the wtrio 
for Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis, and all throat 
and chest affections.—Afoafreal Transcript.

A Cura for Whooping Cough.
St- Hyacinths. 0. S., Aag, 21, 1856. 

Messrs. Sith W. Fowl» k Oo.
Gentlemen Several months since a little 

daughter of mine, ten years of age, was taken 
with Whooping Cough in a very aggravated 
form, and nothing we coaid do for her seemed 
in any way to relieve her suffering We at 
length decided to try a bottle of yonr Dr. 
Wistar1» Balsam of Wild Cherry In three 
hoars after she had oommenced using it, shr 
was greatly relieved, and in less than three 
days was entirely cured, and is now well. I 
have sinoe recommended the Balsam to many 
of my neighbours, who have need It, and in no 
case have I known it fall of effecting a speedy 
care.

Yon are at liberty to make any ase of the 
above yon think proper. If it shall indcoe 
any body to ase yonr Balsam I shall be glad, 
for I have great confidence in it.

Yonr», P. QUITTE, 
Proprietor of the Courrier de St. Hyacinthe,

Certificate from L. J. Raxtiaa, *Baq.,^of th* 
Minerva.

Mobtbsal, L. 0., uot. 20, 186».
S. W. Fowls Jk Go., Boston,—

Gentlemen -Having experienced the most 
gratifying results from the nse of Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry. 1 am iodnoed to ex
press the great confidence wnlob I have in its 
fficacy. For nine months I was moat cruel ‘y 

afflicted with a severe and obstinate coagb, 
accompanied with aonte pain in the side, 
which did not leave me, sommer or winter. 
In October the symptoms increased alarming
ly, and so redaoed was I that I coaid walk 
ont a few steps withoat resting to recover 
from the pain and fatigue which so slight an 
exertion occasioned. At this janutare I com
menced taking the Balsam, from which I found 
imnudûite relief, and after having need fonr 
bottles I was completely restored to health. 1 
have also need the Balsam in my family, and 
administered it to my ehildren with the hap
piest results. I am sore that snob Canadians 
as nse the Balsam can bat speak in its favt r. 
it is a preparation Which has only to be tried 
to be acknowledged as the remedy par excel
lence. Yonr obedient servant,

L. . RACINE.

Dr- Wiatffir’s Balsam Wild Oherry.
This sterling remedy appears to be working 

wonders. We have so long heard of it» supe
rior merit in diseases of tbe Throat and Langs 
hat we donbt not its claim of being " tbe 

Great remedy." Many of oar most respected 
citisens who appreciate its nnoommon worth 
from personal nse, have attested to the fact 
by their written testimonials. These arc 
strong recommendations, and should certainly 
prompt all who Buffer from pulmonary com
plaints in its varions forms, to give it a trial. 
—Ottawa Citizen,

K9“ Caution to pnrehasers. The genuine 
WIdTAR’8 BALSAM has always the signa- 
tare of 1. BUTTS, and the printed name of ths 
Proprietors on the outer wrapper. Parohase 
no other.

Prepared by
SETH W. FOWLS * 00., 

Boston.
Sold at wboleaale oy John F. Henry * Oe 

and Lymans, Glare A Oo., at Montreal.
For fci’.e in Quebec by Bowles k McLeod, 

John Musaon k Oo., J. B. Bnrke, J. H. Marsh 
Jno. S. Bowes ; Edmond Gironx, Lower Town 
W. k, Brnnst, St. Roob.

Deo. 11 1883. 12m-4Aw

DAY AAD MAKTIN’S
REAL JAPAN BLACKIN6.

97, HIGH BOLBORN, LONDON.
For affording Noarislment snd Durability to 

tbe Leather it stands Unrivalled.
Sold by all First-Class Houses i % the Colony 

In Bottles at 6d,, Is., and Is. 6d. each.
J. A M. take the opportnnily of cautioning 

pnrehaners against Spurious imitation! of 
their Manafoctare and LabeU.

• • Orders thsough Mercantile Hontes. 
fafef- M 1W4. Iftttlaw

Wonder#1.. Lues
dODEHK

f’ - Daily Effected.
MIRACLES

fllfttor) trt P'^ilonof by—the Ingeniifr\ of’Viun ffi»*'Re-.
M-arr. <»f SngPr- futl«-d in -«-ciirlnu to tiro Imnian rare
so gr«*a itiirf u iHMfiB—ho |»rt‘Cions kikI »* tro
ftessity—.x5

RhdWAY’S READY RELIEF.
The Gresit Iiitev*nal ExtcrBisa! BtdMiiod^.

fo be used on ail occasion» where there ia Pala- Inflammation oi Sv/ellmi? 
Cold Chills Shivering Headache Cramps Spasm* Sudden Sickue-vs 
Colds Coughs Sore Throat Influenza Diphtheria Hoarseness 
□eus- Pains -Aches- - and all In&rmii.iea

IN THE YOUNG OR OLD MALE OR FEMALL

it proven it« efficacy In a few minutes It will Have life, when at) n, .-.ns f.u*.
IT PREVENTS SICKNESS. IT STOPS PAINS IT SECURES SLEEP 

IT IMPARTS STRENGTH IT INSURES HEALTH 
'ttiere are none so ‘veak that it will not rtrengthen—none so crippled ni i n.’ir- it'vdl 

uot make whole and sound—none ko miserable it will not coiiif<nt -n.tnr *.• forti.r.rd with 
pain it will not Recure ease and comfort -none ro restless It will not mini none so >ncl. it will 
not cure- none so exhausted or worn out by di.-wise that it will not prolomr lili

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED HY ITS
application externally, of

JN. H. DOWNa*
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC
hiLIXIR.

ff % 1863. ^ ^
8PECIAL_NOTICE.

TO THR CITIZENS OFWJ Jbü mm MB «L2
AND VICINITY.

IiHB undersigned would respeotfully as:
. attention to ths preparations known as

HUNNEWELt/S
Universal Cough Remedy.

For all Threat and Lung Comp leant s.
HnnnewelPs Tolu Anodyne,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head 

Ache, Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and Genera 
Nervoas Remedy. Also for the Pains ii 
Monthly Menstraatioo» a perfect relief.

HunoawelTs Eclectic PiUn>
The most perfect form of Cathartic eve: 

given to the public, which never require mor 
than two and SLldom but one for a dole, ac 
without the least griping, and cure 
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, BILI0U8NEB; 

LIVER OOMPAINTS, PILES, 
WORMS,

nd all derangements of stomach or bowel». 
The above preparations, of sacb anbonnden 

reputation in New England, have the confi
dence of and ore nsed by, great numbers oi 
Physicists, and at prices within reach of all, 
are worthy the attention of Invalids, who wil 
find them a strict conformity to nature in me 
dicine.

Withoat resorting to the common method o 
columns of advertising, I would ask confident* 
to teat them, which wUl.be sacred.

JOHN !.. HUNNEWELL,
Proprietor,

Practical Ghemiat, Boston, Mass 
K9” For sale by all Wholesale and Retaü 

Dealers.
kP* The greatest freedom of oorrelpocdene

solicited.'’
£f Dealers of good references supplied * 

OommissioE,
tf Sold in Quebec by 0. Gironx, Jos. Ë 

Marsh, Jos. Bowles
Wholesale Agents.

J.MUBBON k 00.
Ang. 1, 1863. Vim dAw

PRIZE MEDAL.

Crinolines and Corsets.
The only Prise Med»! for Excellence of 

Workmanship and Naw Combinations 
Id

STAYS, CRINOLINES’ AND CORSETS.
was awarded io

a. aj.adttesa.
31, OLD OHANGI, LONDON.

THE CARDIMBUS PAIENT JUPON
ooLLAPBSB at the slightest preasure, and re- 

sumea lis shape when the pressnre is 
removed.

{spiral CiLLoiiu»* Steel A Bronze.
Skirts (Patent), will not break, 
folded Into tbe etaelleet compaw.
SMITHS

zteat iiarmozon Cor»et,
(Self Adjusting)

obta edx Pri*e Medal, and is the very host 
Stay ever invented.

CAÊ liE’S PATEM' VENTILATING C0R81T,
invi (lable for the Ball Room, Equestrian E t- 

enise, and Warm Olimaies.
T'’ ' had, retail, of all Drapers, MUHners, 

and L y Miskf re ; and wholerôie only of
k. SALOWO* N

3fi, Old 0. »M| Loedc»
«Ai.* ! u »

the Ritmo benefit. I remain m^*ctfti!ly yours, S Ii LOGAN

A CERTIFICATE
WOXYE

I MM I0H.
Jin Old Physician 

Testimony.

liumbHgt* -Gont—Tic Dolorenx — Toottia chp — Faraclro — Inflam
mation of the Stomach—Bowels or Kidneys—^pruina- t uf* 

Wound* — f^roup — Hoarscncas — Burns — Him*
pics Blotches-IVïoaquito Bites Stinsa of l*oi‘»on«»ii«* In>rcts-- 
Chilblnias—Denfness-Sun SttoV-e—Apoplexy—Tpllcptic Fits- 
A sthma — Balança» — Sorette»? an«î Poiuf- in tliel.eps Feet- 
Joints &c.- Weakness in the Spine—Ltiimencss - Swellings ol 
the Ivuees—Feet -Lees, &c.—^ore Eyes, and in all raws where tlirre in pain 
or distrecu, the BRADY REX.IEF, if applied ove: tho jiart or p*irt« will ollord imino- 
diate ease, AND WILL, IN A FEW HOURS. CURE THE PATIENT.

APPLIED INTERNALLYTnÏTEXTERN AIX Y IT AFFORDS IM
MEDIATE EASE, AND QUICKLY CURES

Inflammation of the Kidneys- lïhsdder «pleen Stone-Oravel 
Diabefee—fri iiaiion of the Frethn - Pain in the *>mall of the 
Buck —Difficulty of passing Urine—Calculu* Lkeposits.

FEMALES SUFFERING FROM
Weakening Dischargee or 8uppre»ffiioii» - lly*?erle« - flrregnlar*

itiarti—K.4DWAV*8 HEADY BELIEF, um*! with an vKxaudoool doen of Dr 
EADWAY’8 FILLS, will cure the most drHperate and hopeles? cases

TAKER INTERN ALLY,
One toaspoonful of READY RELIEF to a winegiaro of water, ae a drink, is superior to ali 

flitter*. Liquor*, or mixtures, as a etimnlating tonic, for strengthening the weak and feekle, 
promoting :i healthy appetite, bracing up the nervee, and curing pain in the Ktosnach, Bow
el*, Kidnevs, Bladder, &c.

IF SEIZED
With sick Headache, Cramps, Hpaaras Diarrhea. Cholera Morbus, Bilious Cholic, Chi Up and 
Fivers. Ague, Sudden Colds, take a teaapoooful of the RELIEF with water Internally, In a few 
•niimtes you will experience great relief, and in a few hour» be completely cured 

It will prevent and cure
YELLOW FEVER, TYPHOID A1CP BILIOUb FEVERto,____

SMALL POX AND MEASLES SCARLET FEVER PUTRID SORB THROAT
Every family should keep this remedy in the houee—its uae on all occnfiions when sels- 

r-d with Mickne*», will immedutUly stop pam and arrest the disease
P ADWAY S BEADY BELIEF IS THE GREAT ARMY AND NAVY tf EDI CINE

RO SOLDI KR OH BAILOB SHOL LE BS WITBOOV IT.
Wc have tho evidence of Army Surgeons aod Officen- in th- Army ano Navy, io certify to 

It* raving over twenty thousand lives No sold-er or Bailor will die of exposure, disease, c* 
cjim..tic chunges, if this medicine is used as a preventive and drink

Dear in mind that whenevei you drink etronge water, a few drops •( the RELIEF ! : 
water will give you a delightful stimulating drink and protect yonr stomoefe from deletenous 
«ffeets arising from change of. wot*'

IT STRENGTHENS THE STOMACH—IT wtlUTRALIZES MALARIOUS 
POISONS IT CHECKS WEAKNESS OR DECLINE-IT WAR vis—ex- 
HILIRATES AND SOOTHES—IT CALMS—CLEANSES AND PURETES.

FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
No gift will be appreciated by the Soldier no «ighly aa Railway’s Ready Relief. It Is » 

stibstitutWor liquor, and the best medicine in the world.
Let every eoldier in the army read this letter from

DOCTOR iHOMAS LEE. 
well known in the dty of New York, (and an honored member of Easl.m Star Lodge 
F A. M ,) also in all the provinces of.South America
Ueeas. Radwat & Co.: , L ^ Yo^Jtlne,6th’Æ *v,

I have jtirtt returned from a tour through the vanous republics of Central and South 
America, and certify to the uni venial esteem and favor in which is held your “ READY RE- 
LIEFM tbrougbouUthe tropical regions There U not a Bingle hospital, military or other- 
wine that l visited, in which might not be Keen the Ready Relief at the betlside of the pati
ente’ It is dispensed by the head physicians t.h# game a» any other medicine, and has become 
with them quite a favorite, owing to ite remedial powers, aud the facility and safety with 
which it can be administered by the " Sisters of Charity,” or hospital nurses.

In a letter to you some three months ago, making mention of the rapid cure of General 
Villamil* by the •• Relief.” 1 stated that Dr. Archevarie, Chief Physician of the Ecuadorian 
army, whose acquaintance I had the honor to make while in Guyaquil. introduced this remedy 
into the army hospitals vtith great success. Well, he writes me since that the Legislature of 
Ecuador has parsed a law authorizing ite adoption in every regiment aa a permanent addition 
to the medical stores. Dr. Gnrcia. of Carthagcna, also sends mo a succinct account of ite pro 
greas in New Grenada, nod states that Governor Prieta has. since the breaking out of the 
revolution, ordered over one hundred gross for the u«e of tho ariry. In fact, your Ready 
Relief, through all parts of South America, is acknowledged as the l»cst disinfectant and most 
effective preventative against malarious diseases known. In no country has its extraordinary 
power been developed iw much us in Venezuela during the last revolution, where it was wisely 
adopted by the army surgeons as an adjunct U> their stores. _
__1 Yours truly, THOb l.EE, M.D.

• (Jen V. had been sfflicted with sstbma for forty years, ana nail not siepi tn s honroots! position for twenty 
fssrs One application of 4» Rosdy Reltsf enabled btm lu alee.-

SÛLD1ERS RETURNING FROM THE WAR. AFFLICTED WITH WEAK LUNGS, READ
THIS LETTER.

GREAT CURE OU WEAK LUNGS.
• Prom tbe Clirl*/i/tn Adiwde.

' We liée to present to the readers of the. Advocate tho following letter addressed to Dr. 
ttadwny. Let those atllictod with WEAK LUNGS and THREATENED CONSUMPIION. 
r:sid. Tho writer. Mr. James Sage, is well known in Michigan as a popular hotel keeper.

Mem en i*, Macomb Co., Mich.. Sept. 4th, 1302.
Dr. Radwat_Dear Sir. About four yean* Kince I was very much affected with DISEASED

LUNGS. My friends thought 1 hud the Oonsssm/ tion. 1 was entirely unfit for business, raised 
blood and hml every symptom of the above fatal disease. One night, on going to bed, I 
thought I would take a sweat, and took your READY RELIEF (in hot water) as a stimulant 
to sweat me It did so. The perspiration was of a slimy substance, and offensive smell. I 
followed biking theflleady Relief every other night for four weeks, and at the end of that tune 
was entirely well. This is a true statement of facts, which 1 will testify to under oath.

‘ 1 Yours, Ae., JAMES SAGE, Rage’s Hotel, Memphis, Mlfch

SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA, DIPHTHERIA CURED.
Messrs. Radwat A Co. : , , Vales, Oct. 18th 1866

Radwav’s Ready Relief and Regulating Pills arc highly approved of here, for the wonder
ful cures they have made of a disease prevailing here, commencing with sore throat, and run- 

■ the iruuntlet. with every conceivable min and ache, of tho human system. Semi imrae- 
dialely a gross of Relief and Pills. CFO. LH MBSSURIER

MR S. B. LOGAN, MUSQUODOIT. NOVA SCOTIA.
A letter written us under date of May 11th. 18Ü8, from Musquodoit, N S., ny S. 1» 

Logan Esq., says that ” i has raged terribly in Ibis place the post winter, carrying off a great 
nnny It baffle»! the skill of the best physicians, and was only arrested in its progress by 
Rad way’s Ready Relief. I was afflicted, and it cured me. Many others I could mention foam'

Rf AD : 
Waterbury, Vt., 

Nov.24th, 1858. 
although I do 

cot like the prac
tice of Pbv8iciat)i-| 
recommendiEg, in * 
discrimina'ely, tb* 
>atenl medicines of 

the day ; y» '.aft» r 
u trial of ter fears,
I am fir*-e to admit 
that there is one 
medicine Wore 
be public ths* any 

Physician ca ns» 
in bis practice sna 
-ecoiumend to tb» 
mode with perfec. 

confidence ; t‘ ai 
medicine is Rev N. 
H. Downs’ Vege 
table Baleamio F’ 
ixir.

I bave used it 
myeelf with the 
very beet success, 
and now, whenever 
I sm troubled with 
a Cough or Uoid, I 
Invariably use it 
I can cheerfully re- 
oommesd ii to all 
who are suffering 
from a Ccugb or a 
Gold, for the croup 
Wooping - Cnagb, 
and all diseases 
tending to Con
sumption. and b 
rhe Profession as a 
reliable article 

I am eatisfi< d oi 
its excellence be
yond a doubt, hav
ing convereed per 
sonally with the 
Rev. N H. Downs 
aoout it. He ha

rmed me of tbe 
principal i n g r e- 
nenta of which the 
tflixir is composed 
ail of which are 
Purely ‘Vegetable 
and perfectly safe.

J. B. Woodwabd 
M.D, 

Now Brigade Sur
geon U. 8. Army.

m
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■
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This old. time- 
tried, standard re 
medy still main
tains Its popularity 
When all others 
have proved Ineffi
cient, the llixix 
alone continues to 
give satisfaction. 
Use it for 
Goughs,
Golds,
Catarrh,
Asthma,
Group,
Incipient 
sumption

«t?
M

0 o n 
and all 

diseases of tbe 
Throat, Chest and 
Lungs.

i 81 Ynans Am

! Th* Blixlr first 
’made its appear
ance ; and even 
then, in ite primi 
live and imperfect 
state, produced 
such extraordinary 
resaite that it be
came, at once, a 
general favorite.

| Many have made 
it, what it really is, 
A Family Medi

cine.
; Far as more than 
half tbe diseases 

te which flash is 
heir,” originate 
from colds, so this 
nay be considered 

general preven
tive of all diseaeee, 
by removing tbe 
primeval cause.

AnuLTt

Should elveys 
keep this Family 
Physician at hand; 
and by its timely 
use save hundreds 
of dollars that 
would other wise be 
swallowed up in 
discharging*! doc
tor's fees.

Bold at every Drug 
throngbont Canada.

and Country Store

Price 25cts., bOcts. and $1 per BettU
JOHN F. HRNRY * 00.,

Propriétés», 1
305 tit. Paul Street, Montreal, 0. 1., and 

Maie Street, Waterbury, Yt.

N. H. DOWNS’
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC
ELIXIR.

HENRY’S

Vermont
LINIMENT.

READ THB8B '

Certificate*.
Montréal, 

April 8th, 1860. 
Messrs Honry A Go 

Your Vermont 
Liniment hasenred 
me of a Rheuma
tism which had 
settled in my limbs 
and for which bles 
8:ng you may well 
suppose I feel gra
teful.

j ùT. QoMJfHL.

»
m
mSouth Granby.OW 

Mr. Henry RGray,| 
Chemist, Montreal. !

Sir,—I am most 
happy testate that. ^^1 
my wife aaed Hen-: 
ry’s Vermont Lini
ment, having acci- 
dentally got a 
needle ruu under 
her fiuger nail. Ths 
pain wot most in
tense ; bu.by using 
the Liaiment, the 
pain was gone in a 
tew minutes.

Yours very res
pectfully,

W. Gimo».

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE
Of a wry Dangerous and Common Disease. The only cure known to the world for this ter 
-P>!e consuming malady.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
' SPERMAT0REHŒ A, OR SEMINAL WEAKNESS.

On. Radwat: Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 1st, 1865.
Sir : I deem it due te you, and also for tho lienefit of mankind, to discl<*se the following 

facts : Some five years since I was troubled with a disease called the Speiuiatorrho!;i, or invol
untary loss or emission of semen, which, us you may imagine, weakened me very much, and 
wiused a gradual waiting of the sexual organs 1 found, by inquiry, that it was considered 
incurable and gave myself up as loot. After taking numerous remedies, I w;u induced by 
accident to take four or six drops of your Ready Uolief iu a little water, and I noticed that on 
tho dav following f.’.at I hail not as much emissions of semen, (or drisling, ns you rnuy call 
it 1 I followed ur the taking of a few drops of the Ready Relief in a little water, an»] in a few 
days I was entirely cured, anti have entirely regained my health un»i strength. Any further 
Information you can have by addressing Rox 219, Syracuse, N. Y.

p g_]t U due your remedy to state, lu attempting the cure of this disease, or weakness,
in addition to the numerous drugs, I paid to a doctor iu New York $25 for a machine for cur 
Ing this complaint, und all to no purpose.

I never, in my experience, came in contact with a doctor who ban tne audacity u: say 
he could cure this complaint, but on the other hand, pronounced it incurable; and I can affirm 
that in six years, a man can fie reduced to iteath by this complaint alone. Had my cur»' 
been in some other part of the body, I would have given you my name, and the privilege of 
using it. But I deem it my duty to inform you of a quality which you probablv wan not 
aware your Ready Relief possess»;*. -----------

RHEUMATISM CURE1X
Read this important letter « ___ _

' • ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE OF RHEUMATISM
\»œKS Radwat k Co.: J ant: ary Kd, 1858

I tried your Ready Relief, and hod my joints rubbed with it, ami I never felt pain m jsf 
the first ten minutes I was rubbed with it up to the present time. Sirs, I <lo not know what 
to compare it U but a charm ; for it is a mystery to me. I was a cripple for two years, acu 
had not the proper use of my limbs for three years I was worn down to a skeleton. 1 then 
oommenced tho use of your Ready Relief, Resolvent, and Railway’s Pills. The pain left m<- it 
ten minutes, and I began to gain strength v«-ry fast, and coultl walk with ea*»-in a few * Ai- 
Heforo I heard of your Remedies, I was taken to Dr. Parker. Dr. Reese, Dr. Wardle. Dr Mac 
lelan, and other physicians in the city. I cannot now rememl*er. 1 was completely putlvi 
to pieces by them My constitution whs broken up with medicine that did me no g«»ud * 
could not put a foot to" the ground, nor pick up a pin. 1 was lifted and oirrie»! up and u<>«u 
itairs like an infant ; and now, thank God, by the use of your remedies. I am strong as cvct.
I had the common rheumatism—intlauunatory and chronic—and the palsy Yon can pub 
lish this if you like. SARAH A. HOÜG11.

344 Thirty-sixth Street, between seventh and Eighth Avenue», N i
Frioe 26 Cent» p»r Bottle. Sold by Druggist» and Store Keeper*.

RADWAY CO.„
PSlYfWCXANS end CHEMIST* B? N Y.

Sold in Quebec by O. Gironx, E, Gironx, ^ Uui:al
Jfrhit Munson k •(»., J#kn ». Bowm, J. W. MeLeod, Bowies & McLeod

John E. Burke and W. K. Brunei
JOHN b\ HENRY & GU.,

vVdoleHuic Agenis,

S05 S» P»u Street, Montre»!. C. h.

(OOMb»» »*. »Mi, .

Montreal, 
Dec. 12tb, 166C 

Messrs HenryA Oo.
Having, on va

rie u s occasion* 
aaed your Lini 
ment, 1 urn bsppj 
to say that I have 
always found it 
beceficial. 1 have 
freq.ientiy used it 
for Ë o w ci Com
plaint, and have 
noter known it t» 
fail in effecting * 
core. I think v. 
the beat medicine 1 
ever used for Diar
rhoea, sommet 
eomplaiat, and dis
orders of a eimiia; 
character. 1 hov 
also found it h 
never failing ape 
nific for Golds and 
for affections of tin 
head. I alwas- 
recommend it te 
my friends, a n c 
would not be with 
out it in the House 
or any considera
tion.

W. Raldw/r

(Tcstioioaj troir. 
Hon. Judge Bmithj 

Montreal, 
Feb. 5th, 186*. 

I have used Hen
ry’s Vermont Lini- 
n>eut, and have 
found great relie! 
from it.

Sritb.

'•‘.'hi in ettry Drug and 
t ivjghoiu (Canada.
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This popular ee 
dicine is no songer 
an experiment. 
Thoaaands of peo
ple who bave need 
it, bear witness to 
its superior excel
lence as » Lini
ment and a Pain- 
Killer. Fall direc
tions accompany 
roch bottle. It 
may be used exter
nally for 
Kbeumstism, 
Neuralgia, 
Tooth-aebe, 
Head-ache, 
darns and Scalds, 
Bruises and Swel- 

lings,
Sore Throat, 
Lumbago,

Ac., ko. 
and may be used 
internally for 
Ohollc and Colds, 
Cholera Morbus, ’ 
Bowel Complaint», 
Diarrhoea,
Wind Cholic,

Ac., Ao
Mich might e# 

said of it» remedi
al properties and 
magical effects,but 
tha limited space 
of this Advertise
ment will only ad
mit ef » general 
summary.

It is prepared 
with care j great 
pains being taken 
te allot an exact 
proportion of each 
of its ingredientt, 
in inch a manner 
that the oombino- 
tien shall be, in 
•rary respect, et 
once more rapid in 
its operation, and 
more effectuai! than 
«ny other similar 
medicine.

A Single Tea- 
•poonfhl—

Token in warm 
•ater or otherwise 
as the taste may 
dictate, e h » c £ a 
Diarrhstu. Cholic, 
and all Bowel C»oe- 
plaints, v i t b i n » 
most incredible 
snort spsee of time

Tfiffi aUFFIOiAA’l Tuan,
Che Great American Kemedie»

Known os " Helm bold’s”

Genuine Preparations,
▼is

HltsMBOLD'S SXTH/ïüT "BCCHD.”
•« ** 8AR8APAUILL4'
” IMPROVED R»J8S WAflH.

Genuine Preparation,
••HIGHLY OONCRNTRATKD' 

OOKPOOffiD

Fluid Extract Bnchn
A Pooitive and tipenjic Rrw.edy 

For DireaseE of tbe
Blmddffir, ■ idn**> n, tùr»»v«t ffittd

t Drottslcml Swelllogh,
This Medicine increases tb» p w«r of Diges

tion, and exoites the ABMjRBRNïfc mtc 
bealthy action, by which tbe V?aT. -.Y ot 
OaLOKBOUS depositjoae, suc ail rNÎIATÜ- 
&AL ENLARGKMBNT8 are reduced n- well 
as pain and inflamnation, and is good for 
MEN, WOMEN or CHILDREN.

HELMBOLD’SlXTRflOT BUCKU
FOB WS AX RUBIS

Arising from Exoasres, Habite of Dissipation 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING 
SYMPTOMS ;

Indisposition to Exertion, Lobs of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefnlneee,
Dimnsu of Vision, Pi in in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of tbe Body, 

tbe Muscular System, Eruptions on tbe Facs 
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance,
Dryness of the Skin.

These symptoms, If allowed to go on, whioli 
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
IMPOTENOY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
In one of wbieb tbe patient may expire. Wbc 
«on any that they are not frequently followed 
by those “ direful direares

ImnmixtTy and Consumption. 
Many are aware of the cause ot their suffer

ing, but none will confess. Tbe records of 
the iesan». Asylums and the melancholy deaths 
oy OoDBumptioa, bear ample witness to tba 
troth of the assertion.
THE CONSTITUTION, ONOE AFFECTED 

WITH OEGiNIO WEAKNESS. 
Requires the aid jf medicine to strengthen 
and invigorate the aystem, which HELM 
BOLD’8 EXTRACT BCOHU invariably does
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

'
Females ! Females! Females! 

OLD OE YOCNG, SINGLE, MARRIED 03 
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

In many affections peculiar to Females tne 
extract Bnchn is aneqnalled by any otuer re- 
medy, ai in Chloroais or Retention, Irregula
rity, Taiofblneis, or Suppression of tbe Ous 
ton ary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrou 
state of tbe uterus, Leucorrhée, or White 
Sterility, and for ell complaints iucuieat 
tha sbx, whether arising from Indiscretion 
Habits of Dissipation, or in tbe

Decllttffi or CMaasge of Llffe,
US STRRTORS ABOVS.

VO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Me* 
diolne for Unpleasant and Dangerous 

Diseases.

HELMBOLD’S fcXTRACT mm
CURES

Secret Diseased
In all tbe ir stages; at Uttie expense ; uttie or 

no change in diet ; no inconvenience. 
Asd bo Bsponare.

It oanss» frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions, 
preventing and curing Strictures ef the Ure
thra, allaying pain and inflammation, so fre
quent in this class of. diseaeee, and expeilin». 
POISONOUS, DISEASED, AND WORN 0U& 
MATTER.

Thousands npon Thousands 
WHO HATE BEEN THE VICTIM Off

QUACKS,
And who have paid HEAVY FEES to re unr- 
ed in a short time, have foon» they were de- 
reived, and that the “Poire** h** h* tne o«« 
of “ Powerful Astringents.” been dneu up 
tbe system, to break out in tn aggregate 
form, and

PPRFAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

HELMBOLD’S7«TRACT BUCHÜ
for all Affectioxt and Dueasee of

Tho XJrinai v Organs*
Whti'.i existing to MALE OS FEMaLP 

from whatever oevse eriginating, and no 
matter

oy sow wo® BVAHamnCo
Direares of there Organs reqnire the aid of 

Dioutio.
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu

IS THE GREAT DIUBITIO,
And it i. certain to have the desired effeo: in 

all Diseases for which it is recommended

Country Store

!Y:ce 25 Cls. pet Bottle.
JOHN F. HENRY k 00.,

Proprietors,

303 Ht. I’&ul Htreot, Montreal, 0;V., and Main 
S'rect, Waterbury, Vt

••J io by Jno. 8. Bowen, J. Mas-
so’ k Ce., R. Giroux, O. Gironx, Bowles k 
HcLerd, J. H. Marsh J. W. McLeod, W. 1 

fl Dugal end J. Hessock k Oo.
r>er. 21, 1868. ism dAw

HENRY’S

UNIMENT.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold’s Highly Concentrated Oompourd

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
SYPHILIS

This I» an afbouon or tne Blood, and attack* 
the Senal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Sort 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mnotu, Surface 
making its apsoaranoe in the form of Ulcers Helmbold’s ixtroct Sareaparill. purifire

Bcml* «niptionfl of th 
555* to the complexion a Clear anff 
Healthy Color. It being prepared exiiraasiv 
for this class of complaints, its Blood-f’nrifT 
ing Properties are preserved to a greater oa . 
tMt tbwi Ukf oth., pr^w.,1.0 0(8,™.“.

MtlmbmsFsRou Wash,
An excellent Lotion for Diseoees

te ’ “““i fr°ffi Of
- ** °1»,' D#Cj !® connection with tho lix-
tracts Bnehn and Sarsaparilla, in such ni.•earei as recottmendedT*^ Ù
abKî^rîî à1,lroBt ^Pongible and rel- 
abie characrerwm.ccompBny the msdicine».
_ s-’ffifTiHCttt®» of Curer-,
nlm^s Blaodin«'
names known to SCIENCE and FAME
P«»4“ott^D0BC- •" D1- 

vïtëSZZnZÏ** "ilM' «•-“» 
8ioS,"SSSiSS* ^ ^ *«• *’«•

See remark» m»de by Dr. EPHRaTM Wn

a œss
See Medloo-Cirurgioal Review aabiis^
S,?»»

uXrT *u" *“* «
Irfbovxo Ross Wsab, 80» rt ® r*

XosTtiro*11,’ w“ok ’i;^ 

JZ‘Z£££’‘*irt"’

&

other injurious drug., but are purely regV-
Ua_ . . V t. helmbuld:

Sworn and snbeoribed before me, tbi« 2>,.‘ 
dayof Novamber, 1864. WM. P. HIBBARD 

Alderman, Nintb-atreet, above Race, Phih; 
Address Letter, for information in con^

{•nee, ^ ti-T.HELsiBuLD.Obe»,^.
^^nnt^hUft111 T®nth*Blroet» How Oh*

Beware of Counterfleiit.
AMD ORPB1ROIPLSD DSAIXUS

Who endeavor to dispose “ OF THKlix 4,o> ^...^■«ttolMOO ™,,0^0^21

Helmbold’s ffieunine Preparnfous 
; « «xtro»:. Buchk,

“ T*"
w s. tv Ittprovad Rose Woc^,.odd by all Druggists everywhere
A* for HelmbouHs—lake mother

4»D JlYOID*ISf SÎÎÏÏÔh

^ro^i^oo’so^n^t
net, R.Dngal, John 8 .Bowen, J. H Marik 
and Edward Gironx. 1 ’

iOHNF. HENRY A 00^
ref Oanaoa,

Dre P*Ql “ontrrol, CJl
Doe 16, 1888. 12m dAw
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